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UNITED FUND

Fair Share

The 196S I'nited Fund Drive for Big Spring and 
Howard County officially kicked off with 40 per
sons attending a breakfast this morning at the 
.Settles Hotel.

Headlining the event were talks by Harold Davis, 
I'nited Fund president, and Clyde Mc.Mahon Jr., 
drive chairman It

that V O T E  
“ N O ” O N  
D E S P A IR

GIVE TIME 
UNITED WAY

was- reported 
just over ,30 per 
cent of the $109,225 
goal h a d  b e e n  
reached by Friday 
before the drive 
had officially start
ed

Davis urged all 
I ’nited Fund work
ers to make con
tacts as quickly as 
possible and return 
their worked cards 
to the I ’nited Fund 
office in the Per
mian Building. Per- 
.sons who have not 
received their work 
cards may pick 
them up at the 
I ’nited Fund of
fice

McMahon re
minded workers 
that the deadline 
to complete the 
drive has been set 
for Nov. 8. when 
all the gifts should be in

The women's division of the United Fund cam
paign will get under at 2 p m. Tuesday, with 
a coffee at the home qf ilrs. Ralph Caton, 619 
Colgate, who is womemtjlKision co-chairman with 
.Mrs. Hob (lalbraith.

.Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. employes start
ed the drive within the company today with a noon 
luncheon Don Womack, employe division chair
man. pre.sented a film and gave a talk. Womack is 
in charge of collections for the largest division in 
the dnve. which had a goal of $34.270 92 last year.

There are nine divisions enlisted in the 1968 
drive to help 1.5 agencies Other division chairmen 
are Ravmond Tollett. out-of-town; Jimmy Tavlor, 
big gifts; Charles Beil, special gifts; U nny Ham
by. metropolitan; Col. William McGlothlin, Maj. 
r .  T. Pa jot and Lt Donald Paladino, W ebb AFB: 
Krvin Fisher, federal and stale agencies; and 
Alton Marwitz, area gifts.

Agencies participating in the United Fund this 
vear and their budget allocations are the YMCA, 
$16,500, l.akeview YMCA. $6,000; Girl Scouts, 
$7,200: Salvation Army. $17,000; Westside Youth 
Center. $1.S00; Summer Recreation Program. 
$1,175; Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, $10,500; 
Boy Scouts. $1.3 600 Texas United Fund. $.300; Milk 
and Medicine Fund. $2,400; American Red Cross. 
$15,000; Texas Rehabilitation Center at Gonzales. 
$1,000, Air Force Aid .Societv. $2,750; Half Way- 
House, $.300: and the I  SO, $1,200.

Bar Stands Firm
CHICAGO (AP) — The chairman of an American 

Bar A.s.sonation committee Ls standing firm on 
endorsement of Abe Fortas for Chief Justice of^ 
the United Stales

Albert Jenner of Chicago, head of the ABA 
Committee on F'ederal Jiidge.ships. said, Sunday, 
he knows of ‘ nothing relavant that has come 
forth" that would warrant a change in the recom
mendation

"The committee pas.ses only on the question 
of the professional qualifications of a prospective 
nominee to the court.” .lenner told a newsman

William Gossett, president of the ABA. said 
Friday the committee did not have all the facts 
when it endorsed Fortas. But. he added, it was 
up to Jenner to decide whether the committee 
should take another look at the endorsement 
Jenner cnlicized the Senate for considering 
decisions. Fortas has made while serving on the 
court as a basis for his suitability.-

"We would not pres-ume.” Jenner said, “to inject 
ourselves into the areas of con.sideration that have 
been on the US Senate floor—for example, the 
inquiring into deci.sions of the court — and I 
respectfully submit that the Senate .should not 
either ’’

Center Damaged
(CT'EN’E, Ore (AP) — Arsonists who tried 

to destroy the Naval and Marine Corps training 
center in Eugene rau-sed $106,000 damage Sunday.

No one was hurt, but at least three explosions 
about 1 a m. wres ked a 12-ton crane with a .35-fGot 
boom, two large bulldozers, four dump trucks and 
a truck used to carry personnel.

Two unignited gasoline bombs were found In 
the main building. Investigators said the arsonist.s 
h ^ t d  powder fuses to plastic sandwich ba^; filled 
with gasoline These ^ v ice s  were p l a i ^  near 
diesel fuel and gasoline that was spread in a j h a ^  
way of one wing of the main building.

The investigators found the same type of bombs 
attached to a one-story storage garage behind the 
main building.

In Today's HERALD 
Slams Extremists

Vice Presideat Hibert H. H anpkrey pkrtiref the 
aatlM as fa riig  pateatlal destnKtiea fra n  ez- 
tremlsto of the right a id  le ft See Page 1-B.
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Explosion 
Rips CIA  
Quarters

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
Federal and local investigators 
today probed an explosion at a 
downtown Ann Arbor office 
building that is generally be
lieved to hou.se the eastern 
Michigan recruiting office of the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

INVESTIGATOR.S
"We re going out to the air

port this morning to pick up two 
CIA investigators from WasB- 
ington,” said a higl^y placed 
source in the Ann Arbor police 
department.

The explosion Sunday night 
shatterc'd the glass front on both 
floors of the two-story stone and 
frame building and flew a 
three-inch deep hole in the con
crete sidewalk in front.

The Ann Arbor street directo
ry lists the tenants in the build
ing as the U S. Department of 
Defense, the State Farm Insur
ance Co , Phillips Weclrical In
strument Co . and the Pitney 
Bowles Postage .Meter Co.

NO INJURIES
No injunes were reported. Po

lice said they had no leads on 
^issibk* suspects.

W illiam Treml, police report
er for the Ann Arbor .News, said 
agents from the Ann Arbor of
fice of the FBI appeared on the 
scene Sunday night

The area was cordoned off at 
dawn today.

Mild Weather
•  r T M  AtM C tO tW  P f M t

Texans will continue to enjoy 
the mild temperatures and gen
erally clear .skies that hover 
the state because of a ridge of 
high pressure.

The balmy autumn weather 
will be the rule with warm aft
ernoons and mild to coo l^gh ts, 
at lea.si through Tuesdayc'.

Texas expenenc-ed a mild, 
pleasant day Sunday with day 
time te m ^ a tu re s  ranging 
from 96 at Presidio to 74 at 
Dalhart.

EXCHANGES TO UNITE TWO NATIONS

Vietnam Postwar Plans Proposed
SAIGON (AP)—F'Jieign .Min

ister Tran Chanh Thanh pro
posed today that North and 
South Vietnam engage in cul
tural and economic exchanges 
to unite the two nations after 
peace is restored.

WITHDRAWAL
But he said that peace is con

tingent on the withdrawal by 
North Vietnam of all its regular 
troops as well as its "auxiliary 
forces” from the South.

Thanh spoke with newsmen 
after releasing South Vietnam s 
ninth annual white paper on the 
Vietnam war. Entitled "Tlx* 
War in Vietnam, Liberation or 
Aggression?” , the 52-page doc-u- 
ment presents evidence of what 
it says are North Vietnam’s ov
ert amd covert operatioas to ov
erthrow the Saigon government 
and install a Communist re
gime.

A white papcT is a govern- 
PK'nt diKUinent considercxl to 
have greater than usual impv'i- 
tancc.

Thanh .said the white p.iiHT 
also shows that his government 
• is rt'ady to meet North Viet
nam with a view to discu.ssing 
the cessation of hostilities, the 
respc'ct for the demarcation line 
along the 17th parallel, peaceful 
coc'xi.stence, and cultural as 
well as economic exchanges be
tween the two zones onc-e peace 
is rcstorc'd.”

"It IS up to the North and the 
South, together, in mwlings, to 
settle these points,” Thanh said, 
"imluding where, when and 
how to organize general elec
tions in North and South \ iet- 
nam to work out unification.”

Thanh reiterati-d that "any 
settlement lietween North and

South \  lelriain and any outside 
parly, without South \'ietnam's 
explicit agreement is nullified.”

Thanh said the United States 
must continue the bombing of 
North \ letnam "until North 
Vietnam stops all its aggres.sive 
acti\ iti.'s, " whu h he said in
cluded the Use of regular troops 
and aits of terrorism and s iho- 
tage bv guerrilla forces.

" I'hen and only then w ill the 
allies agree to hall thi' defensive 
Ixihihing of North \ielnam ese 
territory by air,” Thanh said.

Thanh said South Vietnam 
would Ih' the lieneficiary of ex- 
ch.inges with the North. iM'iause 
people in the North are fnrliid- 
den to learn alxiut the South.

■ I'he day we are able to bring 
them the truth, we will tie the 
winners,” Thanh said.

Thanh .said the l!).'i4 (len-. v.i 
agreements ending the Frem ti- 
Indochina war are a goiMl hasu 
for a new |KMce agreement in 
Vietnam, but noted that iiio-i 
countries interpret differenlh 
the provisions that divided \ iii 
nam at the 17th Parallel

Although Thanh suppoilcd 
general eleitioiis, he said die 
one-mail, oiii> vote coiKept 
would mil appiv m South \ lei 
nam to niemliers of the \ let 
Cong's Nation.d l.iberatioa 
Front.

NOT I Ei.AI,
"'rile M F is rial a legal poliii- 

I al parti, " he said Any citi
zen who u.inls to eiiiov the right 
of voting shoukl first show his 
giKid will hv accepting the ion 
slitiilion ami laws of the conn 
tri " The constitution prohibit- 
the participation of Coiniminisi 
:n elections. TRAN CHANH Tll.UNH

M ' S i Urges

H ave - N ets
(A^ W IREPHOTO)

At Finance Ministers Meet
P m k irn t JoluLsaii. left, a sarprise xpraker al apealng M^sioa 
of Iko rofflbiacd aaanal m m iags of tkr laleraaUoaal Moootary 
F a d  aod World Baak. U lki wttli PIm o-Paal SrhwHtzrr, Hulr- 
maa of the exerative board aad m au g iag  director of the IMF, 
today at the awetlag.

WASillNG'niN' (AP) -  Presi
dent JohnsolOiirged (he world'.s 
developed nations today to re
sist the temptation to cut hack 
their a.s.sistancp to the have nols 
of the glotx>.

"This would tw a tragic end to 
two decades of commitment, of

fSupporters Give Fortas 
Confirmation Little Chance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Abe 

Fortas’ bruised and battered 
nomination to be chief justice is 
being given LtUe chance for 
Senate confirmation, even by 
some supporters 

Sen. Joseph Tydings said Sun
day an attempt to a filibus
ter again.st Fortas' appointment 
will fail when it comes up Tue.s- 
day.

WILL SUCC LED 
"The filibuster will succeed” 

in keeping the .Senate from vot
ing on the nomination itself, the 
.Maryland Denwerat said.

Tydings’ a.s.sessmenl came in 
a weekend of many gloomy de
velopments for Fortas’ support
ers whose hopes were br^h t- 
ened by only a couple of items.

Alliert Jenner, a Chicago at
torney who beads the American 
Bar Association's committee 
that endorsed Fortas. said Sun
day that "nothing relevant has 
come forth” .requiring rocon.sid- 
cration the endorsement.

He was re.sponding to ABA 
President W ilLam Gos.sett's ear
lier statement that the commit
tee acted without knowing all 
the facts, particularly some 
brought out in Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearings.

And a new organization, the 
Lawyers’ Committee on Su
preme Court NomTations, 
urged the Senate Sunday to stop 
a filibuster and let the m atter 
go to the floor for a vote on the 
merits of the appotntmont. 

"Nothing would more poorly

.<>erve our constitutional system 
than for the nominations to have 
earned the approval of the Sen
ate majority, but to be thwarted

be< ause the majority is denied a 
chance to vote. ” the 162 man 
committee’s statemrn' -aid.

The onlv effect the stniemcnis

Billie Asks
Shorter Sentence
ABILENE (AP) -  Billie Sol 

E.stes, convicted of mail fraud 
in a Texas case that attracted 
nationwide attention, has asked 
for a reduction in the 1.5-year 
federal pri<»n .senteme he is 
now serxing.

His wife,. Patsy, in Abilene 
where she Is now living, re- 
realed E.sles’ peUtion for a 
shorter sentence. The Ju-stice 
Department in Washington said 
the application was one of 1,100 
filed with the department’s par
don attomev, a spokesman said 

RECEIVED
"W’e can only .say the docu

ment has been received here,” 
a Justice Department official 
said.

Mrs F.stes said hi an inter
view. "I feel he served as long 
a.s he .should serve. Billie Sol 
owed a debt to society, of 
course, but I believe it has been 
fully repaid.

"Everyone" continued the at 
tractive mother, "should be .sat
isfied. They’ve taken four years 
of his life—and of our life as 
a family

“W’e still have two childno,” 
she reflected coolly, "but we’ve 
already lost two to adulthood ”

As Rstes’ appeal winds 
through complex channels to the 
White House (investigation by 
the pardon attorney, review by 
the attorney general. .siibmi.s.sion 
to the President) he and his 
family play charades in differ
ent worlds, linked only by mail

They are torn asunder E.stcs 
whiles away the years at a 
minimum secunty pnson near 
Sandstone, Minn. His wife, three 
daughters and a son reside at 70 
Castle Road in Abilene, and an
other daughter is studying den
tal hygiene at the Univer.sity of 
Texas medical branch in Hous
ton.

by Jenner and the comnvilie 
would likely have on the Si-n.iio 
fliKir might be to shore up su(v 
port among those w Ik » have 
been wavering m their backing 
of the move to have Fortas sui - 
("fed retiring Earl Warren

An AssiKiated Press surxev 
last wecHc showed anli-Fortas 
forces had enough strength to 
keep a filibu-ster going, and that 
was before Republican IvcaikT 
Everett .M Dirk-sen said he had 
changed his mind and would 
vote against limiting debate.

In fact, Dirk.sen gave what 
could be a mortal wound to For 
ta.s’ chances when he said Fri
day he might not even support 
the appointment as he firs' said 
he would.

Dirk-icn indicated he wasn t 
sure he could back Fortas be
cause of dewlopmenUs that oc 
curred since his earlier .^ndor'-e- 
ment, developments that In 
volved the justic-e “ in the sen.-e 
that a decision of the court in 
which he participated is in
volved"

PROHIBITED
This decision, it was under

stood, pnihibited prosec utnrs 
from automatically excluding 
from capital puni.sliment ra^es. 
jurors who express opposition to 
the death penalty.

Democratic I.eader Mike 
Man.sfield. a strong supporter of 
Fortas. .said that DirKsrn’s 
change in position “sure as hell 
will” adversely affec.f ehances 
of breaking the filibksler.

o
Inal and error and. I think, 
magnificent achievcnient,” the 
Pivsidc'nl said ^

Johnson was a siii^ ise  speak
er at the opening session of the 
comtuned annual meetings of 
the International Monetary 
Fund and the World Bank. 

M.AIORm’
The meeling.s have as.semb1ed 

finance ministers from the ma
jority of the non (’ommunist na
tions

"We simply cannot turn our 
tiac ks on the majonly of our fel
low human beings,” John.son 
s.iid

By sensible cooperation, the 
T’ri'sidcml said, it will lx* pos.si- 
lile to increase world income* 
five per cent (>er year over the 
next five years 'Die* alternative, 
he said. is to allow uncontrolled 
forces to (IcMernime the progr»‘ss 
with the* likely n*sult that 
growth wcuilcl sink to Ihne per 
cent

"l.c‘t us not f.cil to tx* wise-," 
Johnson said

The President’s remarks, 
while addressed directly to fi 
nance ministers and central 
hank heads from scohn of qiher 
nations,. seenx*d indirec tly 
aimed at Uongress, which this 
year is cutting foreign aid funds 
to the lowest point since World 
War II.

"The more we move togeth
er.” he said, "the more each of 
us will lie able to advance the 
ecflnomy of our own pcsiple" 

Johnson addres.sed the joint 
gathering before a speech by 
the bank’s president, Robert S. 
McNamara.

P I.W
MrNam.ira proposed a five- 

year plan of increa.scHl lending 
m Africa, Lit in America and 
Asia lie said the bank’s loans 
should (loulile during the plan 

McNamara siid the new plan 
would include a broadening of 
I he bank s pa>-1 emphasis on 
South Asia—India ancl Paki-Ian 
— to the other underdevplnpi*d 
arc-us of the world.

Greek Regime Hails 
Election Results
ATHENS (AP) -C om plete 

returns from Sunday’s refcTen 
duni gave the military backc-d 
regime today a 92 2 per cent 
majonly approval for iis consti
tution I’he charter reduces the 
jKiwer of the monarchy ard es 
tablishes a powerful cxmitive

Desjiite wiuspcTod skcptici-m 
here and open doubt , abroad 
alxuil the fairnes-s of the refer
endum. the regime hailed the 
mitiome as an overwhelming 
uite of confidence fnim the 
(iirek people. Government 
spokesman Byron .Starratopou- 
los called it unreserved suiv 
port of the govcrnnR'nt and the 
revolution ”

It was the first vote perinitteci 
in ( i r m e  since the coup d’eta' 
nearly 18 monlh.s ago No oppo
sition was pc>rmitted

liy ir^ fe m c n t texlay Premier
G ^ g e

mcx racy ’ would be bnadened ” 
in this .Mlantic .Alliance nation.

rhe ccxistitulion drastically 
reduces the power of atisent 
King Constantine and redui-es 
the amount of finam lal support 
(mividecl the royal ijmily At 
his residence outside Rome, the 
self exiled king was Tfcimecl of 
the vote result. He h-ij no com
ment.

The constitution goe.s into ef 
fc'ct immediately exc'pi for 12 
of its 138 articles. These deal 
with individual freedoms, public 
assembly and freedom of the 
press. 'They are to take effect at 
the government's dis retion.

The coastitution also sets up 
unprecedented m e t h o d s  to 
curb political corruption, which 
the Papadopoulos regime con
tends wa.s rampant under deed
ed Greek governments of the 
past. i. f -

TRAFFIC ACCOUNTS FOR 2 2 , GUNS FOR'W vE

Weekend Violence Clainris 33 Texans
• v  t im  A iM d a M  e m t

Violence over tbe weekend in 
Texas killed St 'persons. Motor 
vehicle crashes accounted for 22 
of the deaths, and shootings took 
five more lives.

Two persons were strangled, 
three died in jdane crashes and 
an infant was a.sphyxiated in her 
crib.

A single traffic mishap Sun
day cost the lives of seven per- 

..sons, tadudlng three chfidien. 
"The aeddeot occurred two miles 

aouth of B o d i ^  oa US 77.

Jam es Idack Wood, 19, of 
Houston was killed early Sunday 
on US M in Harris County when 
the car in which be was riding 
left the road and crashed.

Three persons were killed and 
two tajured in a head-on auto 
coULwon late Saturday night on 
US 94 about 13 miles west of 
Mexia. Justice of the Peace 
Sam Bonner identified the dead 
as Mrs. WilUe Lee CoOins Walk
er and R.L. Baahy, both of 
Mart, and Lnrtne (A m b ers  of 
Mexia. One of the lojored w u

reported in critical condition.
Mrs. Gladys Simmons Wicks, 

57, of Fort Worth was shot to 
death Saturday and her son suf
fered fatal wounds in the shoot
ing. The son, Wendell Simmons 
Jr., 28. died Sunday. Both were 
Fort worth teachers. Police a r
rested a 74-year-old man.

Killed in the crash ;a t Rock
dale were Jefferson Davis, $0, 
Rosie Hemphill, 35, Annette 
Dealey, 12, Sberana Matthews, 
I, all of E a ^  Lake; WilUam 
Jackson J r .. of Ledbetter and 
Harry Jam es Gram, 45. of Dal-

las. DavLs’ wife. Mrs. Lavella 
Mae Davis, died a few hours 
later in a Temple hospital.

Still in a critical condition at 
Temi^e was tiny Sharon Davis, 
the dead couple’s year-old grand
daughter, al.so of Eagle Lake. 
Another victim. Larry Joe 
Mitchell. 27, of F'ort Worth, was 
treated and relea.sed from a 
Rockdale hospital.

A one-car accident 12 miles 
south of Austin on Farm  Road 
IM killed two St. Edward’s Uni
versity students shortly alter

midnight Saturday They were 
Mkry Paulissen, 17. and Marv 
Allen Clark, 18. both of Austin, 
killed when an automobile over
turned.

Lt. (J g ) WUl!«im B. HaiTing- 
ton, 23. of South Orange. N J , 
was killed Saturday when his 
F9 Cougar jet trashed 22 milos 
southwest of Freer in South Tex
as. He wa.s .stationed at Kings
ville Naval Air Station.

Raymond Lee. 31, of Ingleside 
was killed Saturday when the 
horse be was nding was hit by

a truck on Farm  Road 10$8 near 
Ingleside in South Texas.

Mrs. Shirlie Bachman, 32, was 
dead on arrival Saturday night 
at a Wichita Falls hospital after 
being struck by a truck while 
horseback riding on Texa.s 79.

Two Tyler men. Jimmy C. 
Wilkinson, 41. aod Ernest Crejo, 
25, were killed Sunday night 
when their light plane crashed 
m a creek b^toro seven mttaa 
southeast of Gilmer. The pair 
was flying from Dallas wlwrt 
they witnessed a  naval air show.

i
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National Academy Artist 
W ill Exhibit In Lubbock
Frank Gervasi. a member 

and former official of the 
National Academy, opens a new 
exhibit next Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 6, at the Baker Collector 
Gallery. 13th and Avenue L in 
Lubbock. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Gervasi wiU be in the gaUery 
(or the opening day to greet 
Lubbock and West Texas 
friends. The new paintings by 
this highly respected arti.st are 
a combination of nostalgia for 
his home land Italy, and a new 
look at his adopted West Texas

This summer the Gervasis 
traveled to Italy to revisit the 
land that has inspired him with 
its color and clear skies and 
sunny Latin warmth. The small 
town of M arf^Jn  far West 
Texas was no chance selection 
in IWlO. for the new home of 
the Gervasis after residing in 
New York City some 30 years, 
for here again are the sunny 
skies and a land similar in 
many ways to Southern Italy 
and Spain.

Gervasi could not resist the 
opportunity to paint his home 
land, and thus, a planned vaca
tion became more of a working 
tour.

Working In the precise tech 
nique required In watercolor 
Gervasi has taken a number of 
recognized Italian sites .snd

Midlanders Will 
Talk At Garden 
Club Wednesday

A change of meeting place 
has been announced by Mrs 
James B Frazier for the Big 
Spring Garden ('lub. The group 
will meet Wednesday at 9; 30 
a m .  In the home of Mrs. J 
Gordon Bristow, !)54 Hillside to 
hear two guest speakers fmm 
Midland, both of whom are 
national flower show judges.

The speakers will lie Mrs. 
F.lna Cowden who will speak on 
roses, and Mrs Paula Grubb 
who will discuss chrysanthe 
mums

transformed them Into his own 
personal memory paintings of 
these .loved landmarks.

By interesting contrast, <Gcr 
vasi’s^j>aintings of West Texas 
and ^ w  Mexico have substi
tuted the structural mountains 
and rock formations if com-
[lared with the paintings of 
taly, and they tell us much 

about Gervasi, the man and the 
artist.

Gervasi is a long-time mem 
ber of the National Academy 
of Design, Allied Artists of 
America, American Watercolor 
S o c i e t y ,  Audubon Artl.sts, 
Salmagunda Club, and Art 
Students League of New York. 
His paintings have won two 
medals of honor and numerous 
first prize awards in major na
tional exhibitions.

The opening day preview is 
1:30 to 5 pm ., Sunday. The 
paintings will be on exhibit 
during regular gallery hours 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
and 9 a m to 12 noonoin Satur
days, through (k't. 24.

Honored A t 
Pink, Blue 
G ift Party

mmeS
t ! #  , -

V >

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coppedge, 
INC Morrison, are annoancliig
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Kay, to Sgt. James Ron
ald Goodwin of Webb Air 
Force Base. The prospective 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Goodwin 
of Port Byron, III. The couple 
will be married Nov. If  In the 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee offi
ciating.

A LOVELIER YOU

Flirfy Hats Range 
From Big To Small

Mrs. Jerry Graves was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday evening in the 
education building of the Vin
cent Baptist Church.

Cohostes.ses were M n. LaRoy 
Shafer, Mrs. Bill Winters, Mrs. 
Tommy Wyrick, Mrs. Terrel 
5hafer, Mrs. Elmo Dunn, Mrs. 
Hap Wilson, Mrs. Jack Dunn, 
Mrs. J. V. Bristow and Mrs. 
Jim Hodnett.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink and blue cama 
tions.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth and cen 
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and white roses in a milk 
gla.ss container.

Mrs. Hodnett presided at the 
guest register, and Mrs. Wyrick 
and Mrs. Winters a t t ^ e d  the 
refre.shment table. ^

Approximately 30 attended 
from Big Spring, Luther and 
Vincent.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

W ant To Build A  'Castle'?

Noioita

Forsan Families 
Welcome Guests

By MARY SUE MILLER 

In shape, new hats reflect the

Dental Assistants 
Mechanics

influence of the flirty thirties. 
That era of beguiling feminity!

One of the most p o p la r  
silhouettes of the thirties was 
knowTi as a half-hat or profile 
cap and it is having a big re
vival. The shape conforms to 
the head, covering half of it 
and a large part of the cheek 
A flow'er or feather cluster 
adorns the cheek section How s 
that for coquetry!

Berets generate renewed in
terest, too. In Important propor 
tions and a precipitous side tilt

Study
The Permian Basin Dental 

Assi.<Uant’s Society met Thurs
day at the Rogers Ford Com

FOR.SAN (SC) — Guests in 
the S. C. Cowley home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Chestney of Pecos.

The G L. Monroneys and the 
Bob Cowleys had a.s recent 
guests M s^and  Mrs Wayne 
.Mnnmney\g^ daughters.

! Mr. and ftirs. B. R. Wilson 
I visited in Hobbs, N M., last 
iweek with the Dennis Hughes 
Ifpmily.
I Mr. .pnd Mrs. Larry Miller 
land daughter of Weatherford 
Okla are visiting here this 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. M. Strickland, and
in Big Spring with his parents. 

;er MiUithe Roger Millers 
Mrs. Mary Archer has been 

in Stanton for several days with 
Mr and Mrs. A 0. Jones. 
Ret-ent guests of Mrs. Archer 
were Mrs. and Mrs. L. D. 
Parker of O’Donnell.

Vi.siting here with the J. P. 
Kubeckas were Mrs. M. B. Cox 
and Mrs. Phil Neeper of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs Gordon Hodnett has been 
dismi.s.sed as a surgical patient

Dear Folks:
We’ve had so many requests 

to repeat the instructions on 
how to BUILD A CASTLE, and 
with the kiddies now n e ^ n g  
projects for school . . . here it 
is;

How would you like to have 
an inexpensive and fascinating 
hobby?

People used to call this 
“coal garden,’’ but we found 
that chunks ofi 
b r o k e n  M  
(about the 
of a large 
p o r o u s  
(not slick ones) 
and p i e c e s  
synthetic f o a  
rubber or 
lose sponge were! 
even b e t t e r . '
Sponge is great 
because it can be 

cut in any shape you desire. We 
made one the shape of a little 
Christmas tree with branches 
and all . .

Place in a shallow glass bowl 
(do not u.se metal of any kind), 
and arrange the damp pieces 
to fit your fancy, placing some 
on top of one another. Don’t 
throw away any little pieces or 
granules, just dump them on 
top and wonder what’s coming! 

Just you wait and see!
Into a glass fruit jar, put four 

tablespoons of water, four 
tablespoons of laundry bluih 
(old-fashioned liquid type) ani 
four table.spoons of ammonia. 
Pour this over the wet rocks 
being sure to dampen all of 
them with this mixture.

Put a few drops of food 
coloring (just one color, or 
several) and a few drops of 
bluing on one or two of the 
rocks.

N o w  . . .  take four 
tablespoons of salt and sprinkle 
this evenly all over the broken 
chunks of brick, rocks or 

ge. If you have an old 
plastic flower, it is darling if 
stuck into the arrancement

This will look like a little 
oriental garden.

W i t h i n  a few hours, 
snowflakes begin to form. If you 
sit and watch closely, you can 
actually see them grow! In less 
than six hours, it starts building 
beautifully. The second day they
f row even faster. Soon it will 

0 0 k like Mt. Fuji in 
technicolor!

I have a beautiful oriental
owing in a big-datter 

ilbJlusedon my dining room tabi 
more rocks and doubled the 
recipe. I completely covered 
one rock with pure, undiluted 
bluing before adding the salt, 
and it’s a knockout.

After two days, add two more 
tablespoons of water : id  two 
tablespoons of ammonia. Be 
very careful not to pour it over 
the pretty crystalites. Pour it 
in the edge of the bowl. This 
will make it start growing 
again, and when It gets to the 
exact size you want, stop adding 
the extra fluid. It will stop 
growing completely when the

ammonia water solution evapo
rates.

If at any time, you move the 
bowl and accidentally knock 
down your castle, don’t f r e t . . . 
just go ahead and mess it all 
up. LEAVE the powder in the 
bowl and add some more of 
the original mixture to it. It’s 
even prettier.

If your garden starts 
too fast and grows over " 
of the bowl, get a piece bf dahip 
facial tissue and wipe It off.

CAUTION; Don’t let any of 
the crystals grow beyond the 
bowl as It might damage fur
niture. It will damage marble. 
Don’t use metal of any kind

more fun can vou have for five 
cents? And that’s
what it will cost!

just about 
Love 

Heloise

for your garden. It will damage 
marble. Don’t use metal of any
kind for your garden. It might 
ruin a beautiful bowl.

This will not grow without the 
old-fashioned, liquid bluing. 
Nothing will substitute for it. 
They are so breathtakingly 
beautiful that you will never 
believe it.

So . . .  go make one. What

Dear Heloise:
Because I’m a coupon saver, 

I finally devised a way to put 
them in some order, so a certain 
one could be found quickly when 
needed on shopping day.

I purchased a 3 x 5 file with 
dividers and separated the
coupons into various categories 
, . . cereals, hand soaps, dish 
a n d  laundry detergents, 
cleaning products, puddings and 
gelatin, toothpaste, sauces and 
gravies, etc.

Now I don’t have to hunt for 
the coupon I need when I know 
I’m going to purchase soap — 
or what have you.

As you know, the mailman 
delivers envelopes containing 
free coupons, various magazines 
have some, and the newspaper 
has several too. Those I cannot 
use, I “swap’’ or give to neigh
bors. Mrs. Paul Simandl

LAY-AWAY SPECIALS
i h o  R en ew e d ® ®  i yiCCTDIlIMT'

Th« sportiest, ridingest, sturdiest bikes\
built! Everyone’s a winner! Take your pick!

Fedoras are shown in a variety lo find a solution send for my cowper Clinic and Hospital, 
of brims from snap *n faring -----1—.
Snugged to the head, cloches 
come on strong when wi>rn over 
a flirtatious eye.

ITovocative Ls the w.ird for 
fabrics. Buttery leathers, class-

p'aiy MMlanJror ^  t e ^
mechanics’’ course.

Jack Herring presented the 
prognim. and told the women 
how to change a tire and how 
to start a car without a key. 

Members presented Lydia

Ideal (or day wear. Velvet.s and 
satins bring a gleam to the late 
day Furs are more than ever 
hand.some, applied lavishly to 
lavi.sh shapes.

The colorscope favors .soft
Acosta of Lamesa widl a lIOO'neutraLs — grays, the brown 
scholarship fund. I family, creamy white and

111060 attending from Big cameibeige. There are flashes 
Spring

booklet. “A Lovelier Complex 
ion ’’ Detailed advice contained! 4 - H  M e m b e r s  G i v e  
iikiudes the correct care (or; “Tq ||<̂  Q n  R e c r e o t i o n  
dry, oily, combination and nor-|
mal .skin types; proper applica-i ^Isrtha Couch and Annette

blackheads, enlarged jxires, cir-| meeting of the Gay Hill 4 H 
cles, wrmkles, crepiness, etc | Club New officers assuming 
For your copy wnte Mary Suej'beir duties were Brenda
Miller in care of The Big Spring7 prosidom;
ti__ u  I ■ • ' oucn, V1C6 pr?sici6P!, iwors
Herald, enclosing a long. self-;Buchanon. sc^^tary ; Sherry
addre.s.sed. .stamped envelope'Jack-son. treasurer; and Billy 
and 25 cents in coin I Jack.son. reporter.

Th« Big Spring 
Hwaid
SunMv marnint «»««<iaov aflarnMn* mt»m 

kv HartaHankt N e w w w re . Inc., TH 
Scurry $(.. t lo  SarMf- t« M t 7 ^

•tSycond cKnt pettoor paid 
Sprlno. Ttrot.

Sukicrlpllen rdlpt: By carridr M 
•Id  Spring S IM  mdntMy and H S M
^  y«or By moll within 100 mllM pt
Big Spriring. SVM par month and SHOO 

i r :  boyond lOO mlldo pt Big 
SI 7S par month ond It*  N  

par yoor AH iuBacriptlona pgyoBlo 
In odvenca.

ring.

Tha AoMcWtod B ran  H oacluMvatv 
tniitiod to tha w«a of oH noun gio- 
potchoi croditad to It or not othor- 
w lw  croditad to lha popor. and r lw  
Itia local nowi ouBHthad nocom AH 
righta tor rogiiblicallen ot tpoclol dl*. 
ootchot ora oNo 'oaoryod

isimi (II
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r 39.95 1

(A) 20*̂  ECONOMY RENE6A0E
Designed for boys -  they like the knobby 
rear tire construction and the new style 
contour buddy saddle with a truss rod. 
Sporty hi-riser handle bar too.' Deptnd- 
abli coaster brake. The price tag is low 
for the quality. Bright Lime Yellow.

(B) 20" LonKframe HI RISER
You'll become the cmy.of the neighborhood 
as you put this thru all the tricks. Easy, 
safe, fun, and a new world of bicycling ex- 
citment Converts simply and fast to girl’s 
model. Flamboyant Bluo with whiti and 
chrome trim. Classy whitewall tires.

Mrs. Herwchcl 
Fowlw, Mr* Ctanck Pnittt. Mrs 
Marvin ra lla lun , Mrx. Ralph 
WiLson, Mrs Gajrle Miller and 
Mrs. Larry Oaborn 

The next meeting will be in 
Big Spring, Oct 21, in the home 
of Mrs ^ p h  Wllaon, 1219 E 
KUh.

of Garmon red and there s siren 
black — black — black

Flower Show Set 
In Highland Mall
The Oct. 26 council-sponsoird 

fow er show wa.s the main topic 
of discu.ssion when Use Big 
Spring Council of Garden Gubs 
met Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs Paul Guy, 1.305 Tucson, 
with Mrs. Frank Wilson presid
ing The show, with “ HenilsFair 
’68,’’ as Its theme, wlD be held 
in the ilighland Center mall 
with the public invited to attend 
at no charge.

Tt was announced that

In short, hats have a way 
about them 'The way of a 
woman with a way! To make 
the most of It. choose shapes 
with lines that run contrary to 
those In your face you could 
do without Make sure the 
proportions of a hat are In bal
ance with your own. In teaming 
a hat and a costume, work for 
subtlely. Wear a creamy le.ithcr 
beret, for in.siance. wi'h a gray 
flannel suit or a brown velvet 
cloche with a black wool dre.s.s.

A

ElpM diBmondo 
poM BOdai pair.

A LOVELIER CO.MPLi:XION 
WhatevTT your skin problenns.

Couple Honored At 
Surprise Party

1*

i t  M i
jbj-

m 14X
saas

ti
Wo<Mlnq pair o l 14K  gold 
with SIX d ia m o n d *.

Mr and Mrs Homer Thorp 
'were honored with a surprise 

the! party Friday evening by friends 
Southern Zone meeting will beiand relatives Refreshments 
held at t;30 a m., Nov. 21, in were sened Out-of-town guests 
Monahans, and Mri Wilson [attending were Mr and Mrs. 
urged each club to have a Claude Tredaway and Teresa.
rei sentative in attendance 

next council meeting will 
be Nov. 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Ivey in Silver Heel.s.

Mrs H I, Cates. Mrs BUI 
John.son and Pamela and Mr. 
and Mrs John Phillips and 
Johnny Ray, all of Midland.

Actresses Added To 
Dallas Fair Museum

‘T or a marriage 
made in heaven 

...Zale§ 
Constellation 
^ D iam onds.

Constellation Diamond SoHtalroa

DALLAS — Ten famous ac-!Mexico and now makes her 
fres.ses from the Southwe.st are!home in Mexico City where she 
on .stage in Ufesize. wax figures| continues her theatrical career.
at the Southwestern Historical 
Wax Museum in Dallas’ Fair 
Park, for itie 1968 State Fair 
of Texas. Oct. 5-20 

The .Mars in whx are Carol
t>d-Burnett. Debbie! Reynolds, Gin

ger Rogers. Dfkudiy Malone. 
Dolores I'iel Rio. "joan Craw
ford. Greer Garson, Mary Mar
tin. and the lale Linda Darnell 
and Ann Sheridan.

Six of these talented women 
were born in Texas: M i« 
Burnett and Miss Crawford in 
San Antonio, MLss Reynolds in 
FJ Paso. MLss Martin in 
Weatherfoid, Miss DameU 
DaUas and Miss Sheridan la 
Denton. Although born in Inde
pendence, Mo , Miss B ogen 
was living in Fort wrortli w b a  
she won a Charleston contest 
in DaUas to begin her stage 
(areer. Mias Malone Is a native 
of Chicago, bu t grew up in Dal
las. Miss Garson has tnain- 
tabled homes bi Dallas and New 
Mexico, M M California, 
since dhe mauled a DaUastta. 
Mini Dal Bio was bon la

The ten performers were se 
lected bi a “Stars in Wax" 
contest. Newspaper readers 
were invited to send In names 
of women in the entertainment 
world and from the Southwest, 
whom they would like honored 
with a wax likeness in the 
Southwestern HLstorical Wax 
Museum. The 10 named above 
received the largest number of 
ballots.

Future plans for the wax 
museum include the addition of 
other celebrated entertainers 
from the Southwest, men as 

lilw ell as wx>men. Until the addi
tion of the 10 actresses, the only 
represenuuves of the perform- 
big arts in the museum were 
Audie Murphy and the late Will 
Rogers.

More than lOO wax figures of 
famous people are ^lown in the 
museum bi thirty-four scenes, 
ranging from Jim Bowie and 
Davy Crockett at the Alamo to 
President and Mrs. Kennedy 
arriving In Dallas on Nov. 8 , 
1963.

tSM
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Diamond BoNMrgBgtinlBK gold. A truly Blrtklngdtgign. ••••
Diamond soNtaIrg in hlgh-noBl4KbrMhBd and polisnad gold. ISM  
ThoroughiycontBmporary ootitBirgin14Kpoiiohadgold. §171
DiamondaoiitaiiBinBnBxcitingSpBnithKrollW Kgoid. I l ia
Matching band! t i  M S  BBcl)

’ « a., M -S B ii
oiOlULAuiiiiNd

(C) 20" 3 SPEED RENEGADE
Boys only. Pick AmFlite frame for smoothest 
ridin|! Shift speeds, operate front and rear 
caliper brakes by hand. Own tha classiest.- 
ctiroms fenders, hi-risar handlebars, saddit 
truss rod and knobby riar tire, glitter top 
buddy saddle. Avocado!

(D) 20" Deluxe RENEGADE
Boys and Girls. Sport tha latest model with 
lots of chroma; fenders, hi-riser handle-bars, 
truss rod. Ride comfortably on contoured 
buddy saddit covered in sparkling glitter. 
Safe coaster brakes, and, boys only; extra 
brakt operates by hand. Gold.

GIRL’S 
MODEL
with tha prettiest 

basket! Flam- 
^boyant Blue. No 

hand brake

ZALIt DIAMOND OUARANTei: H you And a better diamond value anywhere within aixty deya, 
return your Zalaa purcheaa for a full refund.

B O n  S WKl-'S 2S' 

caimiEVER tr a m e -c iir r ^ *^ *']
•»“», 3 9 . 9 9
s j e s s s s

74-

BRITISH

B f r c u l t l  GENUINE
u g Stw eight

iffhor 3 soaad hub with sport Sturmey Archw J ^

z  M-
f? r  G irts. 26- F l a m b o y a n t  Turq.

IELOCIPEDE7.88 wLi
I^ ls . Ball Naring Iront wheel.

twhu^BIKE
Md WHEEi nous

12-in.

This it lust a pack at a 
faw tf the favorites. Come 
la and tat the athars. 
Yau’ra nawr too yoang ar 
too aid, ta hava tM aa a 
bile.

Leyeweynew
(erChrtatmec

3rd at Main
J  ■  w  ■  X , B  K B IG  S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E  C O .

Dial 2674371 117 MAIN 2674265
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Million Children
Return Classes
NEU \ORK (.\P) — Most of. The Brooklyn d i s t r i c t ' s  

New York City s 11 million pub-jschools had operated during the 
lie school children returned to strike with teachers hired by 
classes today after a three-week - 
teachei strike and many of 
them were happy ab».ut it 

But in the Ocean Hill-Bniwns- 
ville section of Brooklyn, center 
of the community control con
troversy which touched off the 
strike, .some students who had 
gone to their schools walked out 
as controversial teachers came
in under police escort.

the district governing board 
BARRIC.4DES

k  number of Negro teachers 
walked out with students today 
as the hour for clas.ses ap- noimci
proached Later some students a hi^our negotiating session at 
said they had been asked byjMayc^ JoBh V. Lindsay’s resi- 
teachers to walk out. Idenc^ Itjwas approved by the

Police had set up barricades a leadeftWp of the -SS.OOO-inetnber 
good distance from schools to a f L-CJO United Federation of

ers from approaching the build
ings.

The return to classes came 
after the teachers’s union and 
the Board of Education agreed 
on a plan to end the dispute.

The agreement was an- 
noijpced Sunday afternoon after

keep all but students and teach-

RAY HEARING

Continues 
Free Press

today, and there was the possiMEMPHIS, Tenn. (.AP) -  A 
legal battle continues today re- 
ganling where to draw U^vline 
between constitutional gSdran 
tees of free press and a fair 
trial for the man accused of 
murdering Dr. Martm Luther 
King Jr.

The Shelby County ('inuit 
Court hearing regards whether 
four persons—including two
newspaper reporters—should lx* hired by Hanes; and the two 
cited for contempt of court as a M^nipbis reporters, Charles Ed- 
resuR of publicity regarding the mund-son of the Commercial Ap- 
case. I>*‘al and Roy Hamilton of the

RAY’S CELL Memphis Press-Scimitar.
Attorneys noted during the, DIFFERENCES

opening session of the hearing! T ^ y  fn*" •'Rate-
Friday that they were moving nients attributed to Hanes and

Teachers. A rank-and-file vote 
Sunday night was 5,828 in favor 
of calling off the walkout and
592 against.

POLICEMAN
Lindsay said the written 

agreement “should allow our 
City sch(X)Ls to open’’ today.

The plan calls for sending 110 
teachers, opposed by the gov
erning board of 'Brooklyn’s 
Ocean Hili-Brownsville schools, 
back to their classes in the pre
dominantly Negro and Puerto 
Rican district. It ‘also provides 
for observers named by thenamed by

bility Ray might be in court. It Board of Education and the pre- 
would be hLs second public dominantly white UFT to be sU- 
courtroom appearance since his bo*'®d in the diMnet’s eight 
return to the United States in schools to see that the teachers 
jujy ,are not mole.sted or threatened.

The four ordered to show , L'niformed and *^ainck>thes 
cau.se why they should not b e  ’ Pol'c-emen also were to be 
held in contempt were .Arthur j  hand.
Hanes, Ray’s attorney; Renfro 
T. Hays, a pnvate investigator |

on

%
#1
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Enters Vietnam War
The battleship New Jersey, shown last March 
beading out from Philadelphia for sea trials 
la the Atlantie, entered th<‘ \  ietnam conflict 
today by bombarding North Metnamese po- 
sltkMs in the northern half of the demilitar

ized zone. The first American battleship to 
see action since the Korean War, the New 
Jersey fired her IS-inch guns from her battle 
station In (he Tonkin Gulf.

Big Spring (Texas) Herol(d, Men , Sept. 30, 1968 3-Wh

Million 
Question Mark
SAUION (AP) — The battle- pl.im-s The argument was par- 

ship USS New Jersey went into Hcularly telling because the jets 
action off the Vietnamese coast sutv then going down at the 
today — a |50 million question rale of .ibout one a day. 
mark. the b.iUle.ship and anoiher $20

The 56,000-lon vessel which million won budgeted for amiiiu- 
fired her last previous Ixtmburd nition KucI, spare parts and 
ment off the coast of Korea 15 the cost of the 1,400-man cre-w 
years ago has become Mime-easily m ake the New Jersey a 
thing of an embarrassment $-50 million exixnmcnt. 
since the decision was taken a Kven ihcn. however, the Navy 
year ago to put her back m didn t win all it wanted The 
service. original plan had called for two

Officially, Ihe Navy is keeping battleships that would permit 
a stiff ufqxT lip and hopes the one ship to be on the gunline at 
battleship s nine 16-inch guns ;in timos The s<‘cond ship would 
will prove more than u.seful in in- back at Subic Bav in the 
Vietnam Privately, howiwr. i-hilippines replac ing the bar- 
many officers feel the ship e. a pels of her guiis whu h wear out 
victim of de-escalation and find-after als.iit :m  firings if ma.xi 
ing enough targets to justify her ,„„ni ( harges are used 
presomf w’fm't be easy —

TIh' naval comnund won an ^  A  a
argument in Augu.s-t. 1967. within &
the eonfines of the Pentagon to ccrntinABv in
bring the ship -  which flew TENSION kioNEY IRRITATION
•Adm. William F. “ Bull ” Hal n
sey's pennant in World War II '»'">• men .tnd

txtti .xi arjtl nervou s from  frp u u rn t,—out of mothbsU.S. h u rm n e  <ir tti'hinjc iin n . il lo n  n lK h t
Elaborate charts and rermrts * '’-‘v. .s«*<ondani.v. >..u may i<>t«

iK.r.% Hr-Iiin Ills In v h n w  IVi f ■. P •'f'U H fa d a c h i-, Ha. k a i h «Win drawn up lo snow tr.iil . an,! fpi-I nUli-r, Ttrrri, ili-pri-sBril. In 
baltleship—with guns able to s < av s. i vs i i  .k uMuiiy hnnn* 

u 1.1 is i. .  i rt’ lf ix in n  <(*mforf i)v ru rh in k : ir r U a U
r t-c ilh  m it e s — c o u ld  o L i .nI a  mj; t£orm» in .11 id u rin r  <infl q u irk ijf
majority of the targets in '.orih ♦.•'ir'.ji.on i.i-, vsTK.x»t<irus<iit«. 
Vietnam being hit then In war |

mto an area in which the U S 
Supreme Court had yet to pro
vide .solid guidance

At issue is whether the four 
violated Judge W. Preston Bat
tle’s orders restricting out-of- 
court comment on the forthcom
ing trial of James Elarl Ray.

A defen-se motion that securi
ty in Ray's jail cell be modified 
al.so was due for consideration

Star Scouters 
Meet Thursday

The conunissioners and dis
trict committee meetings for 
the Lone Star district are set 
for Thursday at Cosden Country 
Club, Tommy Cone, Siout 
executive said Monday

Hays regardmg the jail condi
tions of Riiy as published in sto
nes written by Hamilton and 
Edmundson

Hays and HaoK denied mak
ing statem ent.s\^judicial to a 
fair tnal Hays also denied 
making statements attnbuted to 
him by Lklmiuidson, but Ed 
mundson testified that Hays had 
been quoted accurately.

Friday’s arguments were ov
ershadowed by Hanes’ an 
n o u n  c e m e n t  that “senous 
differences’’ between him and 
his client had created a possibil
ity he might step aside as Ray’s 
attorney.

Annual Concho 
Valley Entries

Four Howard County breeders 
(Commissioners will meet at will be consignors to tiie annual' 

6 30 p m,, and the dustrict'C o n  c h o Valley Hereford! 
committee follows at 7 30 p m.| Association bull sale Nov 4 in 
Plans for expanding the Ex-'San Angelo 
plorer program will be div ' Leland Wallace. Big .Spnng. 
cussed, said Cone. There will president of the a.s.sonation, will! 
be reports from the recent have four bulks in the show and 
.Scout night enrollment Wednes- sale, and he will be jomed by 
day. Cone will begin the follow|Charlie ('reighton. Kenneth
up in junior h i^ s  for boys i,oso. and Jam es Coates 
interested in the adventure of The sale this year will be| 
Scouting ,larger than u.sual with 123 bulls.

Cub and Scout roundtables con.signcd Of these. 103 are 
will be held at 7:30 pm  Oct !horned and 20 are polled, said 
10 at Withycombe Hall at Webb Wallace
AFB. The Rev James Fhickett; Most of the consignors arej 
is in charge of the Scouters and entering at lea.st a pen of three, j 
I>eon Miliw, the Cubbers The and .several have more than this 
Roundtables will be preceded by number More than a score of 
a Scouters training ses.sion at breeders in this region will be 
the same place at 6 .30 p m. represented

H oroscope F o rtg jis t
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RICHTER

e iN E R A L  TCN O EN CIfft: On* o4 
rare dov^ w*>*n most ever vTtilrxj 

mould Mil olona like o brw io  lor tSort 
Is o bonion footing in oir and most 
ovorvono not onto onmtt to got tbtngs 
dono but In suett o tgssion tsgt otttors 
gro ologsod %* truly otooorutiyo. ihore- 
foro, gnd thorn you gr» mo on* <oho 
doos voluo gny gnd oti ot your gtiios 

A ID ES (Mgrcti 71 to *orM 1*1 Show 
gssoctgtos thgt you r»olly gdmir* lltom 
(rtstogd ot critlcliing v» much A good 
dgy to como tg g bettor ond*rstondlno 
with glhors bv removing tomtons Don't 
forget to»l service when you or* In 
o tiurrv Sov* on gas 

TAURUS lAorH 70 to May X I  Get 
busy snth moo ond ooiim ond get your 
homo m o most Ideot condition It you 
communtcott more with tedow workers, 
you find thot you soon ore too bonono. 
Sioo hgying such o recotcitront ottitude 

O EM IN I (Mgy 71 to June 711 ttgoot- 
ness IS o stott of mmd. so drive stretoht 
for It A btg insotrotlon Is yours now 
Instood ot betno so oontrory wtth the 
one you tove. try o little tenderness, 
kind words, and all Is much, much
^'m OOW CHILOREW  (jun* 77 Id July  
71) Tiny courteiigs to kin ^  reotly 
work wonders now. hrmo kw closer 
roooort Show those who. oiy«_ vpo o 
reol lift ki fundomentol otSolrs thot you 
or* orotefut. Get rid of that seftish
trgit you hoy*. _____ _

L E O  (July 77 fo A u a  *>> Don f ^  
to go It oloo* sWter* same Wo project 
Is concbrnsd. but o* ih rouA  y m n . thot 
oton you hoyf miw* wtth « S b Clotes. 
KffO uyuolntrr>#vYt% OR! fin># WifTi mOM
who con hô o vo« cHYYito fho InMor; 
of w ccott.

v iS S o  (Auo. a  •• ^  m  You
con ovkkiv oo*h fho fovor ^  fho^  
DtroofW who know whot vou khOvM do

to mofco o b*ooe<’ wcc«%» of •♦♦o Do 
|«o Show vou hovf oDod 
RAokf ohodo mor» chorm>no. tm- 

'fnocutot#.
I U E R A  iSeot 77 to Oct 771 It you 

oroetKOt mrthodt , vou con Mntiv 
|oo«n Ronw otms you hovo in mind, 
o^oytdod thov cro of o ororMco* ond 
othicoi notvff Owt to th# «oc*oi tonmnt 
wtth choms Hovo o whole of o time, 
but don't rrtife too »otf in PM

K O d P IO  (Oct 23 to Nov 71) Any 
thina of a  oofRonoi noture ho» o oood 
rhonco of wreondina for you now Moke 
your orronoemontt forty for ooootnt 
ments Showlno othert thot you con 
tend o he*otno tvmd wherf ft it most 
needed Is oood otso 

kA O ITTA m uS fNov ' 73 to Dec 31) 
Your finest evoresston con come throwoh 
the sociof todov ond tonioht so oton 
eorly for such. Be with intfrestino 
persons ontv Some very soeciQi wish 
YOU hove con be rfohzed outt# fosHv 
now Be diofomotic.

CAPKICOdM  iDoc. 23 to Jan 20) Yoke 
vour rtohtfuf ond octivf okice in the 
busy, tetrmno world of octivitv Stoo 
betno so timid Enhonce your reoutotten 
throuoh tokino oort in some bto ond 
imooTtont venture. Show wisdom, ylsion 

AOUAdtUS (Jon 71 to Feb If) ideof 
dpv to oH oheod In some interest thot 
rWuires. o new ottitude or oborooch* 
so be dcttve ond olert to such Then 
be out with now ocouointonces who con 
odd much to vour present knowtedoe. 
evthfro. Lot vour motions be free 

d IS C fS  (Feb 20 to Mordi 201 Be 
chormino with persons «dw hove done 
you fovors. ore Indebted, so they ore 
M h  more omtnobie fotor on. (t be- 
hooves you to soend more time wtth 
vour mote, oiso Showino otfeettoh ond 
d e ^ io n  is fmoerotive.

C ow per Clinic 

an d  H o sp ita l
Announces

The Association of 
M. W. BLACK, M.D.

General Practice—Surgery 
and Obstetrics

W q c k e r ’ s
th e  easy way to assure you of the toys of your cf^ ice  
while selections are good and values are great. Ask ab^ut 
our convenient LAY AW AY-PLANat no extra charge.

S>'7 D O L L  C O A C H
Molded Body with Full 

Tubulor Frame. Colorful 

Quilted Interior Trim.

Pink Body, Pink Florol Hood.

r  * i

lay-w ia y

T R I C V C L K
Semi Pnoumqtic T ire i 

Adjustable Saddle 

Chrome Handle B art 

New Lime Green Color

3 2  I N C H  
W I S P Y  W A L K K R

32”  Walking Doll. Choice 
of 3 D resses, Lace Trim m 
ed, School G irl Outfit,

W O N D S R  
I M U S T A N O

Safe, Sturdy and Durable. 
Made of High Impact 
Polystyrene 
Side Bars For Eosy MountingT

• P l u s !  
C U D D L K  B K A R

47 Inches Tall. 
Assorted Colors. Ideal for 

Tots or Teens.
O  A  A

I N C H
W a l m n o  d o l l i
I Rooted Hoir-Sieeping Eyes. 

COMPARE AT $3.98

B o y s
a n d

O I r l a
B I C V C L B S

20 Inch Wheels
High Rise Handle Bars 
Podded Banana Seat 
Non-Skid Tread Rear Tire 
New FlamboyefH Colors.

W O N D B R  
: r  H O R S K

Molded of High Intact Polystyrene 
peddle Height 10 1/2” . . .  19” Long. 

Perfect Size (or Toddlers.

P L U S H
T U R T L E

R i d a  * a m  
F I R S  C H I B F  

A  J S S P  P A T R O L
Sturdily Built to Lost 
for Years. Will Not 
Tip Over. A Thrill
ing Gift (or Tiny 
Tots.

Select Yours Today 
Speciol Values 
Your Choice

i r r y i n g  o a a l
Inch Drink and Wet 

Baby Doll in ln(ant 
Molded Head 

Sleeping Eyes.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE...,

Ideal Size (or A T. V. Seat. 
Little Tots Will Love It. (POSE-ME)

F O A M  D O L L

C O N T R A C T O R S  S B T

'/
s i d b w a l k '

B I N S
Cross Bar Converts (or 
Boys or Girls Bike. 
Banana Type Seat. 16” 
Wheels. Removable 
Trainer Wheels.

S 1 8 . 8 8

Structo’s Mini Set Includes:
• CEMENT MIXER 

ROAD GRADER
• DUMP TRUCK 

SANDY SET.

H a a v y . s f a a l  
R K D  W A O O N

Heavy Steel Bed 24 1/2”  
Long. 5 1/2 Inch Solid 
Wheels. Bright Red 
Baked Enamel.

A REAL VALUE

P L U S H

Lustrous Plush Body With 
Vinyl Face. Even Teens Will 
Love This One.

18 Inch Flexible ^ B ^  . ' M i B
FoomDollln
Flannel Sleeper.

COMPARE AT $3.98

8 2 . 9 9

1  A N D
 ̂ V1  H I G H  C H A I R  S

1  18 Inch Baby Heather
V  Drink and Wet Doll andA J 1 Her High Chair and a

I k L M  7 Piece Feeding and
n  Play Set. 

■■ rM
J  S B . 8 S

0  K IT b lllR  
M bM A TU T  

•72H

f
i,

V :
M U S I C A L  

R A I L R O A D
, Compote Your Oom Music I 
, With These Easily Arran-1 
I ged Notes. Full Color 
 ̂Instruction Book With 
.Eoch Set.

V / ,  ,  ,

a  MOOT 
ALUMINUM 
FOUNTAIN 

T w n
II  M bR CllM  

II lltC llM  iM g  
4 Iwdi fbll

SALB PNIOB
AMULAa S4.fS

Contains: ,
•JEEP  '
• PICK-UP wHh * 

Horee Traitor ' 
•STAKE TRUCK. .

A SPECIAL VALUE.

B B . 8 4

P L U S H  P O N Y .
Long Pile Plush Pony With 
Large Eyes.. .  And HoKor. 
A Thrill For Any Child For 
All Year.

The fabulous 
ELECTRIC  
12 CHORD 

MAGNUS ORGAN  
plus 5 Magnus Music 
Boeks..Teiitured vinyl 
covered bench,

'^All for one lew price.

complete

■A.
\ ,

-i'
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Wallace Tests
His Strength
rilU  A«;0 (.\I’) — George C. 

Vallate p<)inti>d his presidenlial 
campaiKn at the North this 
week, aiminj; at industrial 
states and Democratic and Re
publican voters.

\dvancemen for the .Ameri- 
<an Independent party candi 
date arranged a nwin-hour mo- 
loieade today in this Democrat- 
It stronKhold and an evening 
s|)epeh in Cicero, an all-white 71,000 
wtirking t la.ss suburb where he 
is popular

WINS PKRMIT

and shoppers are on the streets 
anyway.

Richard M. Nixon, the Repub
lican presidential nominee, was 
.seen by 400,000 persons, by po
lice estimate, in the downtown 
area early this month.

Wallace, former governor of 
Alabama, planned to make a 
speech at Albright Field in ( ice- 
ro, a southwestern suburb of

'I'he route for the protes.sion 
was one mile of State Street, 
Chicago’s mam shopping area. 
The time and the downtown dis
trict long have been favored by

An open-housing march there 
on Sept, 4, 1966, drew police. 
National G u a r d s m e n  and 
crowds of brick and bottle hurl 
ers.

Cicero officials first oeniod 
then granted Wallace a permit 
to speak there However, they 
denied him u.se of C ty  Hall

v i s i t i n g  ixiliticians liei a use | property and limited his parade 
thousands of lunch-hour workers|route.

HURTS BOTH

Willis Loses 
In Louisiana

The State Street route—from 
Wacker Drive to Van Buren 
Stre<*t—i'omes within three- 
quarters of a mile of the .section 
of Grant Park where demon
strators clashed with police and 
National Guardsmen during last 
month's Democratic National 

I Convention.
I About 12.OW) p«*rsons marched 
ito the park Saturday to protest 
against police action la.st month 

"" and against the war in Vietnam 
About .')() persons ina'ched to

NFAV IBKHIA, Da. (AP) -  
Rep Kdwin h. Willis, ihairman 
of Ihe llou.se Committi'e
I n Amerii.m .Activities, has ^  .....
l)oen defeated in his re-election Sunday to dc()lay sup-
bid by a .tS-year-old lawyer wmi j chu.ago s |Milice and to 
says he will do his liest to demonstrate patriotism There 
miKlerate in all things ' „o violence either day.

Patriik Thom.son Cafferv' of Arthur Kelly, Cook County 
New Itx'ria, who o|xmed his ca- manager for Wrallace, .said Wai- 
nsT in public office when he'jgce is drawing .support from 
was elected to the legislature in major parties in Chicago, 
1964, defeated W illis Saturday in workingmen’s suburbs and in 
a liemocratic runoff primary dustrlal communities down-
He has no Republican opjxisition j;(atp
in Ihe Nov .1 election. Wallace, resuftiing his vole

Cafferv declined to ‘ indulge|^^,no(f,jj gfipp g ,>f rpst and
in the ii'̂ e of labels ' when asked conferences with advi>ers in 
how he classified himself polili-jMontgomery. Ala , plans to pn 

Will''’' ceed from ('hicaco and Cicerallv when compan'd to
64. a congressman for 20_ years.

Cafferv [Killed 49,792 voles to 
.16 004 for Willis for Ihe 3rd Dis- 
Irid seal.

/ If the Democrats retain con-

ded as committee chair
man by Rep R ii^ rd  H Ichord, 

RepublicD Mo If Ihe Republicans gel 
coninil. the chairmanship prob- 
atilv will go to Rep 
.Ashbrook. R Ohio.

to Michigan. 
Penn.sylvania, 
New jersey.

Ohio, Indiana. 
New A’ork and,'

Lehigh Student 
Faces Blackball I

John M

Big Baby Girl

W A S H I N G T O N  (API -  
■rhomas R. Prrybeck, 19. a stu
dent at Lehigh University in 
I Bethlehem. Pa., came to Wash
ington Sunday with a .special a.s- 

isignmenl
I In order to qualify to join a 
I fraternity at the unlversitv, he' 

T’ORTl.AND, 'Ore (AP) -  was told to latch on to the fnmt 
The .M'venth elephant bom in six doormat of the Soviet F,mba.s.sy,| 
years at the Portland Zoo ar-:he told police. '
nved Sunday. The baby |i r l |  This wa.s after police P\1 i 
weighiHl 200 pounds and meas-IDonald G. Odell, who was pa-| 
ured 36 Inches from shoulder to'trolling nearby, pul a quick end 
ground To the adventure. (

The mother is Oakland Effie | Pr/ybeck, whose home is in 
The father is Thongliw, who Rending, Pa . was charged with 
has sired all the baby elephants ipetty larceny, police said. i

B rid g e  T est
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BV CMARLF.S H. GORRM
! •  IN *  TM  TrtkMMi

answ tirs to  b r id g e  q u i*
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AKS <;7AKOMI4l C< «T3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
Pass P ast 4 <7 4 4 '
Dble. pa*f •  j

A. P iM . Y o u f  er**O i|> U r* b l«  
k s i  w a m » e  p a r t i if r  tb * t  yo u  
• r *  not to bo ro llo S  tieon  fo r  
• n y  d o rrn tivo  o ir r n f th  aod ho ' 
U . th o rt fo rr , d o u b lln s  on b l*  . 
o » n  powor. Th o  f * c t  that you  | 
bo ld  tho k in s  o f  ip *do « ih o u ld  | 
b *  a p lra aa n t lu rp rla o . F o r  you  
to  ( o  on to f lro  h ra rta  w auld  
k o  an  u n w a rra n io d  u iu rp a tlo n  o( 
■ ulho rity .

A . - m e  Ih r r a  na  trum p. W ith  
14 p o ln lf  In h l ih  r a r d i,  a b tl-  
a n e rd  hand , a n d  apadrt doubly  
aloppod. th rra  l i  no o u n tlo n  but 
th at you should aaauma a gamo  
co n tract op po iuo  p ir tn rr 's  taka- 
out d o u b lt. -

OX.
Q- 6 —Neither vulnerable 

and as South you hold:
4A <::KQiat4 C A Q j i i e s  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West .North East
1 Pass
2 'v* r a «
4 4  J'a.ss

2 4  P ast
4 C’ Pass
6 Pass

Q. t  —Neither vulnerable 
and e i  dealer ynu hold: 
4 A K Q 7 4 t  t?Q»7 071 475 

What la your bid"*
O n *  apadr. T h a  hand has  

to o  m u ch  m artt fo r  i  p r* . 
o m p ttro  b id  o f throa apad*i It 
to ta ls  i s  pointa, 11 In h if/ i carda | 
a n d  two fo r  tho dnuUUtona.

W’hat do >ou bid now?
A O ur In clin a tio n  I t  to  b id  

*cv»n h»arts. o r t t i n l y  th o  aco  
of trum pa ahould b* found In  
ra rtn rr 'a  hand, a i  ho c o u l d  
h ard ly  Jum p tw lco  In  th a t a u lt  
on a ja c k  h lf b  h o ld tns. T h o  
rh a n cra  of f ln d ln f  a t In s U to n  
diam ond In partnor'a  hand ***m a  
• t c t l lo n l.  I f  ao, tho s u it  sh o u ld  
b* tatab llsho d  b y  t o o  o r  tw o  
ruffa .

Q. 3 —Neither vulnerable 
and as South you hold: 
4K6 2 TKS3 C A9 7 4Kin9 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 dt P iis
1 NT Pass 2 4  Pass
T

Whit do vou bid now?
A . Paaa. T h rro  It  a trm p latlo u  

to  r * lu rn  to two tp a d rt  on th is  
t i l l 'd ,  b ill It Rhould CklfhAd. 
Y o u r  hand I r  aurh a m in im um  
th a t th^re ran  be* no rvatonabl#  
q uestio n  of a xam e.

Q. 4—East W’e.st vulnerable 
and as South you hold:
4KQ7 3 r  A6 3 Q ias  4 15  3

The bidding ha.s proceeded: 
North East .South 
1 ^  2 4  ?

WTiat do you bid?
A .— T w o  h rarta . Th o  f a d  th a t  

yo u  a r*  m ak in c  a fro *  bid w ilt  
sh o w  that you h a v *  i  good hand . 
P o n ’t B iak* tho m latakr of b id
d in g  two apadra. .Such a bid w ill  
a lm o st a u lo n it t lra lly  land  you In  
f a m * . I f  p a rtn er r*h ld *  throo 
h ra rta . u n d e r ro m p u ltlo n  you  
w il l  a u rt ly  tako  h im  to fo u r  
w llk o u t  an y  Idea of u h o tb rr  o r  
B o t k o  haa m oro th ao  a  m in i.  
a s u B .

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable,
.vou hold:
4 KI <rQI*tS2 01*43 4AKQ

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Past Sosrth West North
1 0  1 ^  Dble. 3 4
Pass 4 4  * 0  Pass
Pass •

What do you bid .
A .- - I t  M tru «  th«t^ 

b id  b f th re e  B p id et l /  
lu n d  that i t  not rohiia
r a r d t  but m * r* lv  r o n t a l i . . ____ ....
au lt o f foo d  t rx tu r* .  N e v rrth r-  
Iraa, It la alao obvious from  I ho 
b ld d in s that p a rtn e r  la very  
abort In both h ra rta  a n d  dta- 
m onda, w h ich  m ak ra  v o u r d u b  
b o ld in s  doubly a ttra r t lv * . .Surriy  
tho pen a lty  that ^ a y  bo In . 
f lir te d  upon Ih e  oppwllUon can 
not bo tre a t . B id  f lv a  apadra and  
bopa to  m a k t It.

r i r ^ r q
m.^A ■ m m

m F R E E !  L O G O GREEN
STAMPS * G i

m BONUS STAMPS

iKfAUmj

JUST PICK UP YOUR FREE BONUS STAMP CARD AT NEWSOM'S — HAVE IT PUNCHED 
AFTER EACH PURCHASE; COMPLETE IT WITHIN ONE MONTH AND RECEIVE FREE 1,000 
VALUABLE SAH OREBN STAMPS, ,0 000  DEAL? YOU BET! (SPECIAL SECRET NOTE—USE 
YOUR BONUS CARD, YOUR BONUS COUPON, SHOP ON DOUBLE STAMP DAY AND YOU'LL 
HAVE SO MANY STAMPS YOU CAN'T PASTE THEM ALL INI)
THAT, WONDERFUL CUSTOMER, AMOUNTS TO'QUADRUPLE STAMPSIII

m

FRESH SLICED BEEF LIVER lb 49

m
CLIP 
AND
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH 
YOU.

50- $5 Purchostj
ROAST PEN FED 

BEEP
CHUCK, LB.

100-$10 Purchoia {GROUND B EEF'”̂ "̂̂^GROUND.
200-$20 Purchase:
300-$30 Purchase! BACON COTTON BOLL 

1 LB. PKG........

SPARETIME
POT PIES
8 FOR $1

Coupon Expires 10-2-'68 j

m CATSUP HUNT’S 
14-OZ. . 5 for 5 1 FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD 

GRADE A 
FRESH, LB.......

w F r i e d  C h i c k e n AGNES'
WHOLE CHICKEN 
EACH......................

s

m

GREEN BEANS LIBBY
CUT
303 CAN FOR

Pineapple - GrapefruitJuice
Tomato Sauce Mountain Past 

l-oi. Can. . . . FOREGGS GRADE
SMALL t

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 
LAYER CAKES FKOS.

TUNA VAN
CAMP

m
HUNT'S 300 CAN

Fruit Cocktail
AUSTEXTamales CAN 4

P e a c h e s
OAK HILL 
ELBERTAS 
2Va CAN

m PEAS GREEN 
GIANT 
303 CAN

TOMATO
SAUCE
DEL MONTE

4  ' " for* "  $ 1
■ ^1

m

m

t a k * -

BISCUITS?” 15P1

LIBBY'S

FROZEN
JUICES

6 QZ. CAN

1 0  f o r S ^

VAN CAMP—300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
Ranch Style Beans 
Asparagus

Giant 
24-oz. Can

Our Darling 
300 Can

4/$l
3 FOR $1

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST 
5 LB.
BAG..................

GREEN BEANS TEXAS IMF 
303 CAN .

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4Q 1**3 <7A*3 O A Jf 4 0 J I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weal Nerth East .Soeth
1 4  DMa. Paaa ?

Wbat do you bid?

Q- *—Aa South, vulnerabla, 
you hold:
4UJ7S4 OQ1074 4K I3

The bidding ha.s proceeded: 
Nerth East Soulk West
1 0  Past 1 4 > Past
XNT Pata ?

What do you bid now?
A.—This hand baa all tb* *arv 

M aria ef a tiaai. Y’ou have vir
tually tha aeual of an apeninr 
hid sad portatr hat op*n*d and 
jumaad. Tho proper tall is a 
tamporary bid of thre* diamonds. 
awaMlnf partner’s nest mov*. 
This bid I* forrlnf by oommon 
tana*. If  yan were not Intrrrated 
In big th insv you would merely 
yraaoad to thrao no trump or, 
U  ya« had a bad hand. > a «  
would paaa twa no truaipv

..... 7 CANS $1

..... 7 CANS SI
S H O R T E X m G

BLACKEYES 300 CAN

MRS. TUCKER'S 
3 LB. CAN........

7 1 ^

PEARS
FRESH

10'

OPEN SEVEN DAYS T ILL  8

POTATOES
CALIF.
WHITE
ROSE,
104.B.
PLIO BAO.

m m  m  m  m7̂1-1 I :-T.’ '1 n  '-172)
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Fruit Drink• \
Dtl Monte.

G r o p e O r a n g e  o r M e r r y  Cherry

46-01.
Cans
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Safeway Special!

Safeway Special!

Cling Peaches
Del Monte. Yellow Cling. 

Â’Sliced or d^Holves.

29-oz.
Cans

Safeway Special!

Tomatoes
Del Monte. Stewed with Onions, 

Green Peppers, Celery and Spices.

16-oz.
Cans

Tomato Juice
Del Monte.

Tosty and Refreshing!

46-OZ.
Cans

Shop Safeway for These Del Monte Fine Food Specials!

Fruit Drink )  „ fiO^ Green Peas H QQc
PlMarpIt'Orapefnilf. Dal Maata. Cant j Dal Manta, larly  Oartlan. Cant

20</t-ai.
Cant

Planappla*erapatmlt.

Pineapple
CratiMa. Dal Manta. Daitart Favarlta.

Green Beans
Dal Manta. Wkala. % 0  Cam

Green Limas 9  17-ai. ^
Dal Maata. lariy Oaraaa. Cam f l

D^ Maata. Rick la Iraa.

Tomatoes
Dal Manta. ¥mala.

Catsup
DgI MtafG. ilali TGMttG HevGrI

Safeway*s Guaran^ to You. . .  "Best Quality Meats and LOW, LOW PrkesF*

New Potatoes
Dal Maata. Wkala.

Spinach
1S-or.
Cant

5 i» 8 9 ^

3 ctr 8 9 ^

Safeway Special!

Tomato Sauce
Del Monte. Rich and Velvety.

20-ai.
latna

. V' •

(63KS8) ($21296) f$ S flS )

n ia lch  
• k  Fruit Cocktail —17-at.Can 

^ Mandarin Oranges —Il.ao. Can 

ir  Cut Green Beans -n-tun 
'jAr Sliced Green Beans
DelMontt. $ '
Your Choice for

Smoked Hams
SanNiel't Mohawk Dry*Cere, 14 to 18«Lb. Avg. 

“  r.5i ‘
Half or Whole Na Caaiar, t.a i'«»at.

So Leon ond Tender, ieperb Smoked Flavor.
[Half or Whole 
L Center Slices

UMvaA —U.

___ _ $109 J
Shonk
Portion

— lb .

.Special Price of Safewayl.

Large ‘K Eggs
Ireokfost Genu.
Large She.
Grade'A* Quality. —Dei.

- _ j

7 New Yoik Steaks *1”  Armour's Franks >7::.;
l U . Avf.

I anR Maaty.

Itpt

Variaty and Quality. . .  Always at Safawayl

Pork Sausage Wiayata. Rayalar ar Hat. fkf. 8!H 
Perch Fillets Larya Sita. Pra'CaakaR. —>Lk. SIP 
Jumbo Fish Sticks Pra*Caakad. —4h. 55<
Beef Patties Shirtaaea Pra-Caakad. —4Jb. 8!H
Fancy Fryers - ...29̂
Cut-Up Fryers Raady fa Caak. —Ih. 35<

Compare Non-Food ValuasI •
^ , a. <

A s p ir in

Pork Spareribs ui:'.
Pork Chops 
Sliced Bacon

I ■■ I ■■ USD A Choke Grade Heavy Beef I

Sllcad Qaartar 
Park LalA

Capital Iraad. 
Sa Laan.

-u. 55̂  Sliced Bologna 
->. 69̂  Smoked Sausage 

65̂  Ground Beef

Safaway Ja«ka. Pkf. 

Ickrkk.
DalUafa Plavar..

ufi eH  
t#

Safaway Handy 
Cknk Paak.

Sirloin Steak
Safewoy Waste- 
Free Trimmed.
Naturally Aged.
So Lean and Tender—Lb.

j/

CH O ICE

I S H O P ...C O M P A R E!
K V M jff lB f  lhwW | L O w  l^ n C 9 Sm SpMUa Twiea a Wank

AkmwftA . ITS THE TOTAL 
 ̂ fOOO m u  THAT COUNTS!!

)Tmnv C<«^i *- ’ ^

Tomato Soup t... h..m, lÔ Ti;'
Soda Crackers Malraia. Bai 

Parade Detergent
Margarine Caidkraak. Salldi. Pky. lÔ TTiS
Baby Food*MH 2-“ 6/SSc 
Liquid Bleach Wkita Maylc. Platfla 35ct.;- 
Shortening VaUay. Can 49fi.7

I ' .
-1?

•a?-

Sofei
5 -G ra ? M e lie ff . 100>Ct.
V,hyfey}AoTt} lottle

S. P. Mouthwash o '.T7:.., it;:;̂ 19^
Kiwi Polish ......  ”^Irawa. (3it Vsiu*.) Can IIP

'-r ;

MffVMPoyv

Tokay Grapes
Plamo Tokays. Plump, 
Juicy and Swotf.
So Good for Munching 
or for Fruit Bowl.

Volume #5. k; Now on Salel

11 iFwnmn’■ • t ? WORLD. InU nU I

t

IK'
V 0 U M I1 m r

<i i

> Quality and Low Prices, Teal*

Prunes eardaatida.

Raisins 69̂
Draiaadary.Dates______

ORANGE JUICE
SaffMy. tan  enM QlOf { 
namfMdA (

Bananas 
Texas Yams 
White Onions
Celenf

S tf tw » ‘/ t  E veryd ty  
Jaw  frict. 2 u .2 9 <

Finest Qudtty. 0  ,. O Q ^  
Uniform Sise! d f a lb s .jL a ^

US M\ 
9 n a lity . 2  lb. 29^

1 9 <

Only 99ttaciiftr VsiaroM2 Uiron|li16! >. 
START YOUR COMPLETE SET TODAY f  ;

■..... 1* "Jt! |

Maxwell House «.i.iirc.«.*-i.ik.c.a $1.18
Electrasol far Airtanwlic DiiliwMlwn. [7,  Off U b.th-lf-M . I m  22i
Sliced Mushrooms •i.i-Ma.c.a 43d 
Maxwell House 59<

Lerge Teeder, Crisp Stalks. —Stent

Gold AAedol Flour S-lb. I.y m
Gomes Burgers i.h. t. na. $1.69
RnUh Rinse 63<
Noodles AJmondine ";^rhSr'^ 47f

Crisp and Tangyll

Apples
Jenetkaa. Foncy.
Perftef for
Mnnckiiif er 3*Uii.
Deteartf. Bee

Noodles Romanoff Mt, CtmIiw. C.w.r.>. m -w. fty. 47d 
Maclean's Toothpaste 55^
Chunk Light Tuna 34d
Command Deodorant gpR

(10  ̂Off Lab e l)

Punch Detergent
Laundry Dey Fevoritel

69*

n o r  O f f  Lab e l)

Fab Detergent
Heevy Duty Detergent.

(lOf Off Lab e l)

Action Bleach
m__ I__ I —LrWPQMfWB ^MGne

£ r 7 3 < '

Prim  Efferttve IWef., TWe. aad Wed.. Sept. N, Oet. 1 aad 2, !■ Big Sprtig 
We Reeme the KlgM le Lhmit Qm MMm . Ne Sain Id Deakrs.

S A F E W A Y
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Gasbuaay
HOUSTON (AP)—The Proj-jOasbuggy test last Dec 10 The 

ect Oasbuggy well in New Mex-lcxplosion formed a gas-collecl- 
ico will soon undergo three newiing cavern about 80 feet in ra- 
tests to help determine the sue- dius and 333 feet high 
cess of the first nuclear expio- p n n n i im n io
Sion for peacWul purposes. .  ̂ ^

Plans for the t ^ s  were an- , ^  production testI lans lor we lesis were an produced more than
nounced Sunday at the opening 
'session of the four-day fall 
moeling of the Society of Pe
troleum Engineers

OAS CA\ERN
More than 4,000 persons are 

expec ted at the meeting, where 
154 technical papems will be de
livered in 29 sessions.

The new 30-day production 
tests will begin Nov. 1 at the 
(iasbuggy natural gas well near 
Famington, N.M., spokesmen 
said I

Plans for the tesTs on the 
joint government-industry prm- 
ect were announced by the El

in 
57

million cubic feet of gas from 
the cavern, some 4.200 feet be
low the earth’s surface.

The three 30-day tests will be 
conducted over a four-nwnth 
period, spokesmen said. Gas 
will be withdrawn at rates to 
keep a pre-selected bottomhole 
pre-ssure. which will be changed 
for each test.

The te.sts are designed to 
measure the rate of flow of gas 
int» the cavern from surround
ing fractured formations

Spokesmen said additional in
formation will be sought from 
an old gas producing well some 
435 feet northwest of the Gas-

Paso Natural Gas Co., thejijuggy well As part of the Gas-
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the U S Bureau of Mines.

Results of the series will be 
u.sed in preparing plans for a 
later test.

'Scienti.sts detonati>d an under 
ground nuclear device in the

BRYAN. Tex. (AP) -  Cam 
paigmng here Sunday, the GOP 
gubernatonal candidate Paul 

Texans could not 
afford to put his DemocTatic 
opponent, Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith in the driver’s seat as 
governor.

"A bill which would have au
thorized breath tests of drivers 
suspected of dnink driving 
failed to p a s s ^  the special leg
islative s e s s i^ .in  June,” Eg- 
gers said.

A report issued la.->t week by 
the State Board of Insurance 
involving drinJdng drivers 
“points up another of my op
ponent’s failures to solve a ser- 
lou-s problem,” the Republican 
candidate continued at a bar
becue in the city’s American 
Legion Hall.

Eggers said the report re
vealed that drinking driyTrs are 
a major cause of automobile 
deaths.

"The approach Mr .Smith ig
nored in the Senate would have 
gone a long way toward taking 
guess-work out of DWI cases,” 
Eggers said.

buggy test, the old well was 
filled with sand, cement and 
drilling mud Workmen will be 
gin c’leaning out the old well 
(X-t 7

Gasbugg)’ is the first of thm* 
tests to determine if nuclear ex

THREE PERSONS HOSPITALIZED IN CAR-PICKUP COLLISION 
Mr. and Mrs. James 6. Crenshaw and Homar Clork victims of two-cor crosh here Sunday

NONE IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Four Hurt In Two Wrecks
Four people were hospitalized icxmdition at a local hospital thi.-̂  

as a result of two accidents: morning.

Russian Troops
Linger Awhile
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo-1 against anticomin unism. The 

vaks were resigning themselves [Soviet Communist party news- 
today that the Soviet-led occu-lpaper Pravda com plaint anew 
pation would last longer than [about Czechoslovak newspapers 
foreseen as recently as a week'and journalists end warned, 
ago- I “Czechoslovrakia can continue

In a weekend speech by Gus-|as an independent date only by 
tav Husak, deputy premier and;remaining a Soci^isi country.”
Slovakian Communist party 
chief, reminded the coiiiiiry thatj 
it is naive to think that troop 
withdrawal is .something Czech
oslovakia can decide on its own

the
two

Three persons were hospital
ized and two motor vehicles 
extensively ji&maged at 12:05 
p.m. Sunday at the intersection 
of the Gail Kiwd and SH 450.

miles northea.st of

Sunday. One occurred in 
city, and the other was 
miles northeast of the city.

Brenda Fuller, 1109 I.amar, 
was taken to a local hospital 
after a sand buggy in w h i c h ! about two 
.she was riding t i p ( ^  over on'Big Spring, 
its side about 5:30 p.m. Sunday I State highway patrol officers. 

I It was driven by David De-jwho investigated the collision, 
plosions can be u.sed to frac-turelwayne Peters. 517 Scott The!said that James G Crenshaw, 
deep re.servoirs in the Rocky!accident happened on property 19. t>l Rt 2, Big Spring, and 
Mountain area sufficiently tO|located just south of the ball his wife, Pamela, 17, are in the 
make commercial production park on Adams street. Medical Arts Ho.spi^, as is
pos.sible. I Miss Fuller was listed in good j Homer (’lark, 66, of Gail Route.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 The ('renshaws were in a 1962

model station wagon enroute to 
Big Spring. Clark, in a pickup 
truck, tried to turn north

'■4

DEATHS
ft ^ t

Mrs. Gonzales, 
Rites Pending

One Out O f Eight 
To Get W elfare?

NEW YORK (AP) -  One out 
of every eight New York City 
residents will be receiving wel
fare by the end of the year, says 
Jack R. Goldberg, city ccinmis- 
sioner of social .services.

Goldberg .said Sunday that 
875.000 resident.s now 
public a.sslstance.

F'uneral .services for Mrs 
Vicenta Sandoval Gonzales. 55. 
806 NW 4th, which were sched
uled for 3 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, are now 
being delayed until the arrival of 
a daughter from England

She was bom April 5, 1913. 
in Big Spring, She married 
Guadalupe Gonzales here in 
1929 He died in 1958. She was 
a member of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Albert and Charlie Gonzales, 
both of Big Spnng; three 
daughters, Mrs. Ben Rodriquez. 
Big Soring. Mrs Joe Rivera. 
Dallas. Mrs. Oscar Munoz. 
England: three brothers, Severn 
Jara, Monahans, Pablo and 
Frank Jr. Jara, both of Big 
Spring; a sLster, Mrs. Ben 
Ramos. Fort Worth, and 14 
grandchildren

Jack McCutcheon, 
Council Ranger

Jack McCutcheon, 58, long
time Fort Davis resident and 
camp ranger for the Buffalo 
'Trail Council Boy .Scsnit ranch 
near Toyahvale, died late 
Saturday night in an El Paso 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be held at 11 
a m  Tuesday in the First 
Methodi.st Church in Fort Davis 
with burial in Hillcrest fem e 
tery in Fort Davts 

Mr McCutcheon was bom 
Feb 6, 1910, in Fort Davis His 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Beaureguard McCutcheon. were

on the Gail Road
While it is not believed their 

injuries are senous, all of 
the victims suffered extensive 
cuts and abrasions.

In a minor accident at 8:57 
p m Saturday, David Wendell, 
Webb AFB, and Rufus V. 
Hargrove Jr. collided at 
Eleventh and Goliad.

Tipped Over
Brenda Fnller, IIN  Lamar, received extensive ruts and 
abrashms when this sand baggy, in wliicli she was a pas- 
seager, tipped over.

Rusk Sets Up Conference
«

With Israeli Minister Eban

REAL HOPE
Husak’s address was televised 

and printed in full by all Sunday 
newspapers. There was no fur 
ther mention of Premier Oldrich 
Cernik’s Sept. 21 statement that 
a gradual pullout of most of the 
occupation forces would begin 
“ in the next fev/ days”

“There is real hope that a 
considerable part, a great part, 
of the.se troops will leave our 
territory,” Husak decL.red, 
without saying when.

Information from Moscow in
dicated that the Soviet Union 
was not yet satisfied with 
Czechoslovak political solidarity

'TO SPEND WINTER
Czechs and Slovaks on Sunday 

outings reported seeing bulldoz
ers leveling ground around 
camps of the occupation troops 
and some building construction 
for those units planning to spend 
the winter.

Czech informanis said the 
Russians had once agreed in 
principle to pull out all but 
about 100,000 of (he estimated 
500,000 troops by Oct. 28. This 
was to have been ratified by a 
Soviet-Czechoslovak meeting in 
Moscow but the session has 
been postponed repeatedly. Rea
sons for the postponements 
were said to be Czechoslovak 
resistance to Soviet political 
conditions and Russian opposi
tion to Czec-hoslovak Communist 
party leader Alexander Dubcek 
heading the Prague delegation.

Congress Reform Pros 
Picking Their Spots
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hou.se,take up by unanimous consent 

members bent on reorganizing'c-ertain bills that are not con- 
Congre.ss and revamping the tested and on which there is 
electoral proce.ss appear to be general agreement”  
fighting a losing battle but they Rumsfeld attempted to call up 
aren’t giving in. the two bills he favors under

Three weeks aeo a small consent but Speaker
grtup of Republicans announced

^ - [ ^ n s  to create a Pi '
ian’s nightmare, hoping to em- -
harra«.< DibmArratir leaders and ^-hairman Carl I erskuis of

Education and Labor Com- 
3.sked Rum.sfeld to with-zation and election reform biUs

Both mea.sures are now in th e : help elderly citizens but he re
deep freeze reserved by the fu.s^ The two bills were then 
Democratic-controUed H o u s e|scheduled for next week on the 
Rules Committee for measures condition the Rules Committee 
not favored by Speaker John W. [approves 
.Mcf'ormack and other leaders. Also Thursday. Rep, Thomas 

The reorganization bill w a s !^  Rees. D-Calif fded a dis- 
recommended by a bipartisan” ^^n?e ^tit«>n with the speaker 
Senate-House committee and [^  7 ” to get the rwrgani- 
pa.s.sed by the Senate about a Bou.se floor If
year and a half ago. i members a majority of the

r-uftfti/'i.'c House with three vacancies ex-
IW CHANotS isting—sign the petition, the

It contains more than 100,measure will be taken from the
Rules Committee

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.i.Sunday to take part in the U N 'the Middle East, is expected to 
(AP) — Se<retary of State Dean, General Assembly policy de-|Conduct these talks separately [changes to modernize and
Ru.sk discus.sed Vietnam, the [bates, and in other dipkmatic with Eban and with Foreign, streamline Congress’ structure 
proposed Big Four summit,conferences. Mmisters Monem Rifa’i of Jor-!and workuig methods, transfer

EXPIORING Mahmoud Riad of .power from the committee
“lively and friendly” private[ . . i , . . i- ichairman to ordinary members,

u nf v i ^  Maviv Secretary General U * •; in Jeru-salem Sunday, Israel,require open-door transaction of
I I T h a n t  today. *’*** '* explonng all p ^ ib l i - l j , ^  stand by its refus-.much business now conducted in
Hij^.School planned to .see Is r a e li,ties for a laMing peaw  and

He was --------

of a pioneer ranching family., , j
whKh had ranched in W  D a v i s ' , l ^ t * * * .  •'’7 ,  
Mountains aira siiK-e 1850 He

married to Ruth Foreign M inister .Abba
al to allow a U N investigation secret, give minority members

MaiUn in UliflrHi, Ariz  ̂ He w a . s a f t e r n o o n
of the .Methixlist

E b an  that he ould p ^ i s ^ ^  m ustreatm ent o f m o r e s U f f i n g . a n d t i g h t e n l o b -

- o u . n. .1 -  I in JstTteli-held lands un-hying regulations, Rusk talked with mporters DiptoiratK s o ^  here .said ^
I briefly after irx*eting for more ,Eban low offiaaJs in Rome.ij^nj,,- 31,0 looked into ’The election bill—also pa.s.sed

by the Senate—would, among

“'They’re  going to keep at it,” 
.said a Rumsfeld aide. “They'll 
be playing it by ear and picking 
their spots As far as they’re 
concerned the Congress is not 
going to adjourn without the 
leadership knowing it was in a 
figh t”

MARKETS
first in a series Rusk will hold package deal for the Arabs But i  

• , I in the next 10 days with fo re i^  1 the s o u ^  said they knew none (campaign finances
sTnd^n « ^ y  to LIVESTOCK.-wiiu an ci'vyy on camoaien finances . j fort

Drilling Rig 
Accident Hurts

WEATHER

ctoudv

eorlly  c leudv
Tuiftftov (7  Id 17 

southwest TEXAS
onft miia tonioM and ___________ ____  _
few  ihoww s or fSundwiheweri tn n -  
lr«m» <ou«s and w ri) Tuwftov ofTtmoDn 
Low Sft to M High Tim ftav t l  to E2 

W EST OE THE EEC O S Rwrttv ctowtfv 
end mdd tenohl and Tuotdov wttft lot*, 
wtdotv wotttrod fhundorihewers molnlv 
ev«r mowntvint Low JO to M High 
Tuoidov t l  to M.

A Sweetwater man is in a 
receive lo .̂gi hospital under close ob

servation for head injunes he 
received in an oil drilling rig 
accident about 5:30 this morn
ing W. O. Eubanks received 
head injunes on a ng 18 miles 

of the city on the Garden 
highway According to 

of the accident, 
entangled in

n o r t h  c e n t r a l  a n d  n o r t h e a s t ,
T EX A S . C»»or to ooritv clOMtfv ood m KdiO U l 
tOfMoW ond Tu#9dOV lo w  tOOKjht 
to A3 Mioh Ttmdov t }  to i l  A

NORTHW EST T EX A S Ooor to portty I r  6  D 0  F  t  S 
ton*qhf ond Tw«dPv A Mtti# 11,.. ^

LOW SI to s* Htot.: Eubanks became

call for a look at the treatment
can S r . F'ort Davis; a brother, 
Beaurej^ard McCutcheon. 
Grapevine, his step-mother, 
Mrs Beaureguard McCutcheon 
.Sr of Fort Davis, three grand
children

The family requests memori
als to the Boy .Sc-outs of Anicri-

of Jewish communMies.

N
w o r t h  (API _  Cottio 1700,

In their first attempt to
Ofh0r% ------- - *0_V w  nuFiVT.mpt the House Sept 11 t he »” *” .****• »(«'» r  oo. lo so - liso . good co iv n  23.70-24 »

a member 
churoh

" ' ‘h Thant-Uie [PaHs and L o f ^ ^ a t  he had a ' " ' u ’N.'securtt^t'ouncU vol two daughters, Mrs. Stephen T —• -- - — —̂ »»....i. ...:n v_u — 4̂  (u... D..t . y
Richards. I.a.s Cruc'es,
and Mi.ss Jane McCutcheon, El|uy^i^ters and other top officialslof the deiaUs.
Paso; a sLster, Mrs J. C. Dun-jji^re for the General As.sembly| Other sources said they doubt ___

ses.sion. ed reports that the Israeli plan The Ara^ have charged that'j?™“P”Bepublicans. pnmanly.
In response to questions. Ru.sk would return Suiai to Egypt and I ],g-gel is committing atrocities *Lso a few Ifemocrats^

^ id  the subjwts gone over with most of the West Bank of the,3g a u ^  Arabs under its adm in-P '^ 'ented the body from
Thant m c lu ^  the atter s pro- jt^xlan River to Jordan listration Israel has denied ln e ia n ^ '"K  » "sw "  ^  »
posal that the Big Four foreign: por the .second time in three phar~ ~ "  *■-------““ — — rnll rails and Icsten to a readme » » 2oio.
ministers set up a summit days, Eban rejected a Soviet

peace plan reported to call for
ism .1. I .  p e M o l a y s  S t a g e

cewt

aood and ctioic* h«ii»rt 22IXLZ3 M.22M

meeting
THANT PRESSING

' 'h fw  charge saving it has nothing to *"0 ‘“ ' p" » reading, 1? ^
Soviet hide ' I of the previous d ay s p r o c e e d - ^

(lock

ca. Buffalo Trail ('ouiK'il in 
Midland or the American! The initial reaction to the 
Cancer Society IThant proposal from Wa.shing-

ton was negative, but Ru.sk did

some of the n g ’s machinery.

Asks $41,400

MM
t e m p ir a t u r iscity

Rig Serlno ...................................
C7<)c«gp .........................................
b m v fr ...........................................
Eoc» Wocfti ..........................
Nrw York .....................................
SI LouH .......................................

Sun (*♦( todwv of 7:11 pm  Sun fl»»(,7ft0  
Tuntfpv o( 7 4# p m  HlohrO Ifm

A damage suit has been filed 
in 118th Di.strict Court naming

DAILY DR/LL/NG!?,Tfr:„'iV, ,a« ,n ,he

boundaries in return for a L N | 1 n
presence there, an Arab decla A p n u a l  P a r t V  
ration of noobelUgerency and a

vr, uui nu.-*n uiu pour guarantee against new spring DeMolaysrule out the sub-

5“  t l  J » 7U IPs 1* 25, V M r  2 1 47S4 IJ IP»
sn«o 100. (toodv »o

n _____ . 'HPlng lomtM 30 0P24SODemocratic ooog ong AOrtriQ
to ChDlct 70DA0O. o® tombs

—  [week vepiirately with Soviet 
, Foreign Minister Andrei A Gro- 

No myko, British Foreign Secre- 
jtan  Michael Stewart and

hostilities
Washington ■'?‘‘̂ |rush partv Fndav night.

Weê a y  diat t h e ^ v i r t  Ln jhirtv-five DeMolays 
!?’ P'7" guests attended the

DAWSON
Am ^iron CoroI ione« is dfiMtrio ot I AH fewt

HOWARD
Goedon xno. 0.1 omf E.piorofMo Co French Foreign Minister Michel,No lA Mook( It drilling of s.»io i**f Debcf peace plan ana in any case

';:I(rV i \  i Thant also has pres.sed for an have been presented di-
' pon Amoficpn PHroHum corp No immediate halt of all bombing rerily *0 countries con-

ings for 2)4 hours.
Last Thursday. __________  ___

leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma sTtK KS °  "
[asked the House to give its con-1vo(wn, ‘ ........
I sent to permit the calling up of » induttnoit /  

held biUs under the “  uMi'h«............................... “• ’ J!
1 their annual hack-to-school and i Jhe

ceming older Amencans and,Am»r,con crvooi s ^ ' ................2-.
—  Mofort............. 131

the United States. Eban said it 
was not new, could not be called

1 Holcomb it driiiinq at f  277oottv OH Co No 1 »JoTSdorDumo4d,«l Vietnam by the United

which was held at the 
of the chapter’s master 
cilor Elasy Ezell The 
played volley ball, ping 
and pool

and
party
m>me
coun
boys
pong

federal banks—would not

Denver Pettit as defendant and
S3 borrHt load Oil ond 30 borrott wotor 

I in thf Soroborrv Trond ;Statp<c Rusk, who has opposed

57[li.sting H. V. MiUer as the 
« I plaintiff The action is broug^ 
*J,as result of a two-car traffic 
S7 mi.shap of last June 27 on FM 

at Goliad. Miller a.sks

DRY HOLES

ommuto itiii ^ 0  07 In 1010; iow«i toQ for injuries
fomporoturo ffili pgtr 41 In lOM __ i ; .u   ̂ j  ,Mommom rpinfoii tM$ pov 10 In 1050 suffcrcd In the accident

the idea, did not comment .spe
cifically on it to newsmen.

Ru^k first met briefly with 
Foreign Minkster Emilio Are- 
nalev, of Guatemala, president 
of the General Assembly, then

niinn<wfu-:xg. I oov ouitf* orv hoiop o wiiocpf I« .jI, Thant If had been billed aiiegeai\|,t 7JJ0 ***< locgtod 2110 fwf troml’' ” " “ "hh wmiiho (oufh ocMi 1000 foof from ti>* w«f 1 prc'vioiislv as a courtesy call-
"""I Ru-k and Eban IxKh arrived

HOWARD
Oolton H. Cobb ond John W Ruwww 

No. 1 Ouv GoHfw dry holed o IVV ]th

cemed He also objected that it! \  fried chicken with all the
did not call for “ recognized
boundaries” for Israel. 

NEW ROUND

trimmings buffet was sensed.
Afterwards a bnef meeting was 
held and chapter advisor T. S.

to go to Rules Committee ; 
there were no objections

OBJECTED
Rep Donald Rumsfeld, R-Ill 

objected.

kot'p ' 'con - _ _
Amertcon Petrofino

It seems unfortunate that the S;[ ;̂7Aiiy;;;’

Amor icon Plwtocoov .............Arrvwocon TH A TH .............
Anoconda .f .............................

■ A ichow i, TooHto. A Santo F tEokrt̂  0<t ...........................
Aoit«r LabB ............................

St«H ..................S^ino ...............................
) ^ to n v

Eban wdll preaent the new ls-|Abbott explained the purposes 
raeb plan as a new round of, and function of the Order of
talks aimed at settling the 
Arab-Lsraeli war of June, 1967, 
gets under way.

Gunnar Jarring, of Sweden, 
U N s-pecial representative to

DeMolay to the nishees.
The party pau.sed briefly 

while Ezell offered nine o’clock 
interpolation, a prayer for the 
parents of the chapter

British People Told 
Time To Tighten Belt
BL,-\CKl’OOL, England (.\P) controls on imports as a wayi 

—Chancellor of the Exchequer [out of the country’s economic! 
Roy Jenkins appealed to the'difficulties. I
Bnti.sh people today for 18 Jenkins said it was time back-1 
months of hard work and belt-iers of the resolutions learned 1

Elite Troops Swoop Down 
On Reds Attackin

gentlemen from Oklahoma is »'̂ «n(»>rk
not asking unanimous consent to ch^yti,^"'* ............ij
bring one of those two bills (>®g-ic«rc ^  sT̂-i
islative and electoral reform) to c^i?4*R(id«":;;;;................••••• n
the floor of the House We have
not been meeting every day. We c<>rtv>iKiot«j Noturoi ......... ^
have had plenty of time for the ...............” 1
consideration of these pieces of 
legi.slation,” Rumfeld said

Replied Albert: “Of course, ........
the gentleman knows the c i r - i ..... S'-,
cum.stances are entirely d i f f e r - ( F g r » m o ( ( '^ V , ......... ....
ent Almost every week we do

-  otnarof Tfl«o»K>oi..................................... ....

Camp I

SAIGON (AP) — The New c'oncrete. .slammed into the posi-|most of the enemy’s
ilioas [emplacements fall wit ml

y'quiet today at a remote Green 
e,Beret camp to which 500 Northtightening austerity to reach “the hart fa ^  Jersey, the first American bat -----  ̂ n/ the New Jer-iVietnamese troops laid siege to

“new horizoas” for Britain. nation had been living tleship to see action since thei A Navy spokesman .said lhal|2J-mile r a n ^  k over the weekend
its nieans a r t  e a rr in g  a b u r- ij^ ^ ^ ^  fntered the Viet [on second mission of the!icy’s nine 16-inch | ^  Vietnamese

»n beyond i ^  strength. _ nam conflict today bv bombard- day. the New Jersey destroyedj Within minutes the ‘ defenders, reinforced Sunday by
He promised that controls nnij \or«ji Vietnamese positions'an enemy artillery position art:gey  can lay down a n ln e g u n ,^  airK/»m4» 

prices a r t  wages will not b e |."* ^ „  __ u„ir .y/ .v-yC/» :»».«>« — -> •—  -------- *̂-

Croc*. W.R, 4l'/(
4SV4GoH OH Co ................. SwGoH ft Wnttm Ind................ 441,

Halliburton
Hommond
Horvov Aluminum
IBM .............*.......

BOSTON(AP) — Whitney M.

.........................« iInttmottonol Cofitrota ...........................  13H
Jonn-LouWilln ........................................... ft4HKn>n«cott .................. ............... 43
M APCO ...................................................... 3S'-<|
Morino-MMland Bonks......................   41Vi
M<nt«v F*rguson...................................  Wft
McCuHouoh OH Co................................. 32WMoOH Oil..................................  JEW
M onsanto................................................. W'-Y
Monttnmorv W orE.................................  S2’shlosŶ aostb a iA4.^A-----

’ There is no ea.sy way out,”
he said.

Jenkins was given a standing 
ovation by the Labor party's an
nual inven tion  after his 'lard- 
hittlng defense of the deflation
ary policy of Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s govermnent, 
curbing wages and prices

niftintAincd “one minute lonccr'^^ nortbem hnlf of the de-ithree bunkers 3nd scsttered

Britain has been living on hor-Iera'l Workers Unidn, iniroducing 
rowed money for too long, he the resolution against gnvem-

than is essential.” He m ttw> w
the call for import controls. | The 56.000-ton vessel ^ ree , A^arently the New lersey’s 

Frank Cou.sins, general secre-'*!'’’®* ** I®*** ® l‘x>*ball field, jchief^ mission will be to to
tary of the Transport a r t  Gen *■“  *' “

.said, enjoying benefits of the ment c-ontrol of wages. de,liv- 
welfare .state while piling up a,ered a violent attack or Wil

son’s economic p r id e s . He .said 
they had given rise to "a deep 
feellM of mistrust” in the coon- 

.  " m  I

huge foreign debt. He .said he 
had called a halt in March when 
he Imposed oa the nation the

latest increase in taxes ever 
d ( 

ment.
down by a British govera-

JenU of w u  stating the gov 
ernment’i  views on a  number of| 
resolutions, presented by trade 
unionists sad teft-wlAgers. de
manding that tlie Labor party 
reject the government’s efforts 
to Umlt pay raises and set up

try. The administration, he said, 
seems “to have lost all sense of 
direction."

The bitter mood of disillusion 
of many delegates at the party’s 
annual convention over high un
employment. and belt-tightening 
curbs on pay raises ind ica te  
the convention will h a r t  Wilson 
a stinging rebuff.

turned her 16-inch guns on ene [knock out heavily fortified 
my gun positions a r t  bunkers [North Vietnamese gun emplace- 
seven miles north-northwest of[ments along the demilitarized
the U.S. outpost of Con Thien. -j 

The battleship hurled her 
2,700-pound missiles into the en
emy positions from its battle 
[station in the Tonkin Gulf.

KNOCK OUT
During her f in t mission, an 

aerial s ^ e r  repented that four] 
automatic weapons sites that 
were firing at his aircraft were 
deetroved. Thirty yards of 
trenchline were roUapaed a r t  a 
road was cut in two places is  
the huge projectiles, whicb esn 
penetrate 30 feet of reinforced

zone that have withstood coun
terfire from the allies a r t  aerial 
attacks.

These emplacements, some 
dug deep into hillsides, contain 
big Soviet-built artiUeiy pieces 
wUch have been harassing al
lied camps along the frontier.: 
including Con TMen, Gio Unh.: 
and Dong Ha, headquarters (rf| 
the U.S. 3rd Marine Divisiohi 
and a vital operational base for 
the DMZ

WAR BOMBS
'Hte DMZ is 37 miles long, but

^ r f g ia p 1 ^ . .^  e n u i v ^  c-ommarto troops,broadside roughly equivalent to haidinv ihp Thimna n..;
half the bomb 
bomber.

On her first day In action the 
New Jersey fired 29 rounds of 
2,700-pound shells from her 10- 
inch guns and 45 rounds of 
smaller shells from her 5-incfa

I Zt ni a RS9 ^  holding the Thuong Due load of a B52

S ns into targets eight miles in- 
id. The Navy declined to dis

close how far out at sea she was 
at the time.

The New Jersey, 'whose home 
port is L<»g Beach, CUdlf., car- 
riaa a  crew of 80 officers a r t  
1,551 enlisted men. The ridpper 
id Capt. J .  Edward Snyder J r„  
43, a  native of Grand Forks, 
N.D.

SIEGE
In other war action, military 

spokesmen reported all was

Special Forces camp, and offi
cials said 500-600 North Viet
namese troops remain in the 
area.

At one point the fighting was 
so sharp that a military spokes
man reported the defenders 
“can throw rocks and hit the 
North Vietnamese—that’s how 
close they are.” The camp Is 30 
miles southwest of Da Nang in 
the foothills near the Laos bor
der.

The enemy wants to wipe out 
the camp because it lies astride 
one of the prime inflRratlon 
routes to the populous coastal 
lowlands and Da Nang, South 
VMnam’t  second l a r g ^  d ty  
with 380,000 inhabitants, and a 
major U.S. base.

7 —  Norfolk ft w«;»ot'"V.V.V.'.V.'.V.’.V. 1i 5hYoung Jr., executive director of Norm Amoricon Aviotion.............  3»
the National Urban
says the only thing p re^nting  p«(i Co>o....,..... ..................... ’ 44'.
the election of G eo r^  C. Wal
lace as president is the fact 
there are three candidates in
stead of two.

Young, a Negro, said the third 
party candidate and former Ala
bama Governor is “the man who 
represents the worst In Ameri
ca.”

"He is the one who permit
ted young children to ^ t  
bombed, who preached racial 
prejudice,” Young told a dinner 
audience at the TRrd combined 
meeting of the Combined Jewish 
PhUantmxjpies Sunday.

Young crtUciaed “that rank 
and file membership of labcv In 
America who taught ns how to 
use sit-ins, and demonstrations 
and violence and who are now 
saying they will vote fbr Wal
lace because he is fbr law and 
order.”

« '(
• cwi'WW. 4 •••• •
PtiHliot Pttrol«um...............................
Procter Giam bi*........................................
Romodo................................   Jn »RCA .................... ............... SO
Rrvlon ........................     I 7<ft
RotuIMIc $(4«I ......................................  43̂ %
Rtxoll............................................. 40H
RkvfioM* AMot..............................  3SH
Rovol Duteft.................................... S4vg
Scott PooM.....................................  31’AIgorto.......................................  3Pt*
Soorft Rnibuck................................. OM
stwii ON.......................... ;........ tmsMftfwv......................................  n
SincMr O il.................................... 7t
Setrrv Rond.................................... 4*
Stondord OH Rt CdHtomM..................  4SH
Swndotd OM of Iftdtono.................  SftXi
SIRndMd OH ot N«w JorMV...........  7»"k
tvn OH .........................................  7S
Sonrdv OX.............    St'ASwift..................................... r*4
SyRtoi.
Tond*
T«

C ar*..

is :  sr%«iftjsrrr:;
Ttxoft OuH SoWiyr..............
Tmai InatrunMnt*...............
U.S. RubMr..........................
U.S. SNtt ...........................Uniftn..................

IIW

HWfttR Motor............................... ..............................................
..................................... ..CMddft ftootw OMTldiv dt COM 
Joan B Co.. Boom SH, Porm li 
SIR Sarltid. Tor., rtwno H2-B I1.>
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Young Folks 
Defend
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

A m c M M  P r m  R d lfiM  w ritw
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

The young people and the pro
lessor disagree about the hip Vies.

He says they’re dirty, shifi- 
ess spongers. The young folks 

lefend them as needlers of 
Im erican society.

‘‘They’re practitioners of the 
b r s t  sort of hypocrisy,” said 
Ve Rev. Dr. Robert E. Fitch of 
an Francisco, who called them 
|izy, immature, irresponsible, 

oral and smelly.
NEW PRODUCT

‘‘I question this hard name- 
ailing,” said Peggy Liggett, a 
liudent at Texas Christian Unl- 
ersHy. ‘‘Rather than name- 
ftlling. we ought to try to rectl- 
f conditions in society that 
6use them to withdraw from

I The youngsters and Dr. Fitch, 
ho teaches Christian ethics at 

Pacific .School of Religion, 
[ngled on the subject Sunday 
ght at the General Assembly 
the Christian Church (Disci- 

of Christ).
I‘‘The hippies are trying to tell 

something about the society 
E’re living in.” said Frederick 

Smith, of Minneapolis, chair- 
in of the youth panel. ‘‘In a 
ise they’re a product of socie- 
We need to ask what they’re 

ling about a society on which 
fy’ve tiuTted their backs.”
lo rn  m e n  t e d  Dr. Fitch; 
liey’re trying to tell us they! 
ft want to grow up and be re-' 
nsible adults.”

OVER » ?
[)ut 10,000 church people in 
IS City’s Municipal Audito- 

rloin applauded points scored 
the contendaM, most often 

for Dr. F itd i’s wieiiB.
“It looks as if there’s a major

ity over the age of 30 in this 
audience,” observed Smith.

“Don’t talk to me about being 
over 30.” said Dr. Fitch. “My 
grandchildren would consider 
this youth panel a bunch of old 
men and women, and I conunu- 
nicate with them.”

Negro delegates formed a 
black caucus Sunday night to 
plan strategies on proposals of 
particular concern to Negroes 
at the seven-day convention 
which runs throu{^ Wednesday

The group is led by the Rev 
Dr. Raymond E. Brown, of 
Reidsville, N.C. The denomina 
tion of about 1.4 million and
6.000 congregations has about
90.000 Negro members in 500 of 
the congregations.

Delegates voted Saturday to 
approve a new charter to make 
t h ^  loose federation of church
es a rep r^ n ta tiv e ly  organized 
denomination. The new church 
is to be formally constituted 
Tuesday night.

DOPE TRAFnC
The on-stage argument came 

after Dr. Fitch assailed hippies^ 
as phonies who regard them-' 
selves as nonconformists but! 
who are stMrh conformists in 
dress, speech, condim and odor 
that they remind one of a “ flock 
of sheep.”

He said hippie colonies spur 
increases in narcotics traffic, j 
rape, veneral dlsea.se, petty 
theft and the accumulation of 
garbage, flith, vermin.”

Karl L. Munson of Ma>’wnod,. 
111., a student at Hiram, Ohio, 
College, said similar coodition.s' 
existed around Jesus. “Every
where Jesus went, lepers, beg
gars. the poor and prostitutes 
congregated.” he said, (tagged- 
ing Dr. Fitch “confusrt trauses' 
for effects’̂  in regard to hip
pies.

“ I balk at your analogy with 
Jesus,” the pepfessor said. ’ I 
don’t think ytw beliew it your- 
self.” o

Negro Commie 
Link Ruiing
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Dc- 

fen.se Department trial examin
er has ruled that a Negro should

not be denied access to govern
ment secrets, although he wa.s a 
member of the Communist par
ty for 17 years.

The examiner, Charles J. 
Klyde, said it is “ relatively easy 
to understand” why a .Negro 
seeking equality would have 
joined the Communist party in 
1933.

The ruling made last week

was revealed Sunday by the Ne
gro’s lawyer William Kunstler.

Alfred N. Johason, 53, of Har
lem, ^tned the Communist par
ty in 1933 and left In 1950, he 
wrote on his application for a 
goveminent security clearance 
while working ks an elec^xtnic 

g all ■engineering aid for a New York

firm working on government! Big Spring (Texas) H erald, M on , Sept. 30, 
contracts. 1----------------------------------------- -------- -----------

The government turned down 
Johnson's application, but he 
appealed the denial and it wa.s 
reversed by Klyde

The Department of Disfense 
said it will appeal Klvde's rul
ing.

1968 7-A'

Bottle Of Rum 
Smashes Dream

the 62-foot steel yacht that Joe 
Phillips took five years to build 

'for a voyage around the world.
, A bdttle’of rum was smashed 

SHF.FFIEI.D, England (AP) across her bow and the J4-ton 
- Townsfolk, officiaU and alves.sel was lowered into the wa-

Salvalion Army band turned out ler. 
Sunday for the chri.stening of it sank.

m t a  wnac' . mu,...

C rossw ord P uzzle
Si

. V .S * .  .

ACROSS
1 T.ff
5 Thooflhtful 

10 Short blunt end
14 Exp«ntiva
15 Supin*
16 Re*dinns
17 Wing«d
18 ChoMti cartfully; 

compound
20 High cxploilve
22 Ch«mlc«l 

compoundi
23 Unaccompanied
24 Corona
25 Two-family howM 
28 Wonhipara
32 Window unit
33 Juniper of Old 

Testament
34 Outime
35 Construction 

beem; 2 words
36 More extenshrt
37 Undergrourtd 

recess
38 Girl's name
39 Watch
40 Hard^lyll
41 Of sundiah
43 Trustworthy
44 Was beholdtn
45 Flippant
46 Story loealae 
49 Finnish

composer 
Sort of enter
tainer; 2 words

55 Fruitless
56 Keystone state 

city
57 Tranquility
58 but the 

brave . .
59 Animal friands
60 Broadcast
61 Lika Pollyanna

DOWN
1 Maka balieva
2 Accumulation
3 Shtik's 

headband
4 Exciting tale
5 Inscrutable one
6 Lecture
7 A —  of 

contention
8 Wind up
9 KIrKf of gun 

10 Subdivision 
n  Adopt
12 Legal right
13 Dormitory 

equipment

L:: mM iS

19 Religious faith 
21 Carol
24 Inn
25 Up and —•
26 Of the city
27 Upright or grand
28 Iridic language
29 Reproduction
30 Roof feature
31 Kind of wheat 
33 Unyielding
36 Apples
37 Burnt brick 

layer, for firing
39 Pledged
40 Sue of a hole
42 Funds
43 Israelite
45 Fragment
46 Move the feet
47 Custody
48 Theater sign
49 Eyesore
50 Admired orse
51 Bone
52 Grain 
54 Tulle

53
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SAVINGS CiRTIFICATE 
« MONTHS MATURITY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION V 

*YVHERE SAVING IS EASY"
100 MAIN 2S742S2

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF SALE
ICE CREAMCHUCK STEAK ' 59*

ROUND STEAK ir " 89*
SIRLOIN STEAK 89*
CLUB STEAK ir'" 89*
T-BONE STEAK 98*
SWISS STEAK r 89*
S irloin  TIP STEAKS"'"’ 98*
LOIN STEAK rr" ' 79*
CHUCK ROASTir S3*
BRISKET ROAST 39*
TENDER ROAST 59*
RUMP ROAST rr*'' 75*
PIKES PEAK ROAST .T "'” 79*
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 89*
GROUND BEEF 89*
GROUND CillLI MEAT'A'I? 89*
GROUND ROUND S"" 79*
GROUND BEEF CHUCK A"" 89*
STEW MEAT tr 59*
STEW MEAT fr" 29*
MINUTE STEAKSeSA" 8 FOR $1.19
SHORT RIBStr-'" 29*
VEAL CUTLETS $1.09
BEEF PATTIES sir 10 FOR $1.00
PORK SPARE RIBS rArv lY" 59*
LIVERS & GIZZARDS » L . 39*

CORN AND FLOUR TORTILLAS. FRESH EVERY DAY AT HULL A PHILLIPS

Now Is The Time To Fill Your Freezer
WKh High Quality Beef

GANDY'S, 
V^-OALLON, 
ROUND CTN. .

POTTED MEAT
KIMBELL,
3-OZ.
CAN..........

BISCUITS
( iW ^ L L , 0 0

MARGARINE
KRAFT'S, 

PARKAY, 

1-LB. QRTS.

CRACKERS
PRIDE 
SALTINES, 
1-LB. BOX

PURE LARD
WRIGHT'S,
3-LB.
CARTON..

Green Beans
MISSION,
CUT,
303 CAN l i l y
ARROW PI RE

Black Pepper . 29c
BEST VALLE

Toilet Tissue 4 k̂g' 29c
OR

Dos Food for
Alt^waL-Ieaw Kim. TaMr, 
N S p K i n S  jH -d . Pkg ...

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

^  w m  |24f p u r o u ib29c
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

TURNIPS Rir^BAGAS, LB....  10*
EAST TEXAS YAMS 15*
CRANBERRIES 39*

.O
f  IQc

CALIFORNIA, I  ^
HEAD.....................................................................

FROZEN FOODS
Beef Enchiladas

PATIO,
8-COUNT PKG.

CATFISH FILLETS
49*FRIONOR, 

1-LB. PKG

These Prices Effective
\

Mon.. Sept. 30. Thru
Oct. 5. 1968

A
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G G

m j m i oi
R e ve re '̂ ^

0 9 0

TM m *NO*«M *r

iPWOLV'* Rookware
f i i

with Perma-LoCt the “ locked^on" teflon

,̂ 100 FREE iJWGREEN SDUPS
VNITH PURCHASE OF EACH PIECE*

ySDA;
CHOICE FOOD is A  b a r g a in

r W -
,o \- P =

Lean Shoulder Cuts, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

r . fa m ily  St e a k Pound

s:&

Boneless Steak, U .S.P^. Choice, Valu-Trimmed Beef

Top ROUND STEAK

I fUlfin up to $1,000 Plâ
POST TIME

THEJIACES!
Pound

For SHwinq or IrMoinN

Short Ribs Pound

D«Hd to A|^ro FrotKnoM, Eifra Loon

Ground Chuck
U.S.D.A. Inspected

Poaid

FtmIi SCeod

Pork Livor
Parmor Jonoi, AH Moot

Franks

p -.-2 9 t

l2<Ox. Paclogo 49t

Lm«  Ctoboo of U,SJ)X Chotc* loot, Bonolott

Boof Cubes found

U.Sj),A. Vak̂ Trtmmod loo^lottom Round

Cube Steoks Pound 98t

FRyERS P ound

.  Boneless Steaks. Individual Size

Z P  rib $teak

1 ; ■ '

[r

CttMi,Oct \¥̂

<»■ $ 1 0 9
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

ji ?.14

Pound T hese V alues Good In Big Spring  Sept. 
30, an d  Oct. 1, 2.

We R eserve T he R ight To Lim it Q uantities 
P urchased .

Hi-C, Assorted Flavors Golden, Stokely's Sweet, Stokely'i Pure Vegetable Shortening Holly

DRiNkS cork ORISCO
Eo. E a . Pound

Can

Stokely's. Fruit Drinks 
46-Oz. Con 23g

Kounty Kist, Golden Corn 
12-Oz. Cans 17g

Mission Sweet Peas 
No. 303 Can15<

Bakerite, Shortening 
3-PoundCan 49g

Sweet 10, Liquid Sweetener 
6-Os. Bottle 79g

Maxwell Hou.se. All Grinds

COFFEE 1 l.t) Can 59<
l,ib l)v . Ml Meat
VIENNAS 5 $ 1 . 0 0
C<r«y'i, PUin er leditud

AiterHd FUrora, Popup,

TOASTEMS
Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL
S«nt« Rmj, Cru,ti»d

PINEAPPLE

0 Oi. Box 4 Z ^

Sf 300 C.n 2 6 ^

N;. 300 C

Cut

GREEN BEANS
B»m«, Apf'cot

PRESERVES
Coffee Creamer

COFFEE-MATE

HttuEifuuuf Bny of tht Weaic.'

No. 301 Con 14' MOUTHWASH

Kern's California

Q  TABLE SALT 11<

T O M A T O  J o l C E
^  Hunt's, Tomoto Juice No. 300 Con 14̂

'  Pound Jar 79<
ll-O i. Jar $1.09

Micrin, Regular 
$1.15 Retail 

12-Oz. Bottle
(

Nyquil, New —
By Vicks Regular 
$1.49 6-Oz. Bottle 1

E o .

DOUBLE 
S 6  H GREEK 

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

M E A T P IE 9
Green Giant In Butter Sauce. Ifi oz Pkg

MIXED VEGETABLES 39<
\iint .lemima Frozen Country

WAFFLES , ..  45«

WITH A $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Morton's Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey, Tuna 8-Oz. Pkqs.

!♦ Ounoe I’ai kage

FRENCH FRIES
CAL IDA

9 OZ. PKG. 1 1  | c

I’lll-sbiirv

CAKE MIX .’0 Omuo Box

Soflph 2(10 Count Box

FACIAL TISSUE
Aurora

TOILET TISSUE 2 Roll Pkg. ^ For $ 1 - 0 0

Ellis. Beef

TAMALES No. 300 Can 29<
Sugary Sam

YAMS No. 3 Squat Can 31<

S E C T I O N ^

f r e e
SECTION

NOW ON 
sa iE ...

•>9 pat̂

'I'  ̂ tr«*
‘ II: ■rrmwT

THIS COUPON GOOD FON

S E C T IO N  #1
Random  H t u t a  A m tric a n  Dictionary 

and Fa m ily R ifa ra n e a  Libra ry

9 9 c  V a lu eimnn

GRAPES
L«rg«, Crrtp Staikt

Celery
California, FuR-0 *Suflshltta

Pound
Pint For Baking, Roma Beauty

(ThiffoU, Assorted

TOILET TISSUE 2 Roll Package 27<
Texsiin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE „o™«c«.47t

]^ s t i n  S a v i n g s ! POTATOES
Apples
Crisp, Large BuncKas

Green Onions
Sweet, Delicious Candied 

Pound

)
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Nixon Picking Up 
Tempo Of Attacks
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP)

— Richard M. Nixon has en
tered a new phase of his presi
dential campaign, spelling out 
the details of his programs for 
the firsl time and intensifying 
the attack on his foes.

The Republican nominee an
nounced Sunday his crime fight
ing proposals, calling for crea
tion of a national academy of 
law enforcement to train local 
police and a high-level national 
crime fighting council.

TAXES NEXT
The day before, he dealt with 

the problems of the aged, pledg
ing cost-of-living increases in 
Social Security pensions.

In both statements, Nixon hit 
hard at his Democratic oppo
nent, Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey. And he is now deal
ing openly in speeches with his 
other foe. George C. Wallace,
the American Independent par- , .  .
ty candidate !his proposals on taxes, inflation, because he said it would hurt

“ We are picking up in both | veterans problems and other the peace talks in Paris, 
fire and sub.stance,’’ said an .issues. i FOOLISH
aide. “ We are now filling out On Vietnam, the aide said. The aide said Nixon, con 
the programs You’ll also notice'.Nixon’s plans “depend on what corned about the dangers of 
the tempo of the attack picking, happens in the negotiations ”  h ic  n n i i t i r a i  ram-
up “ i Nixon has criticized the con

In the future, he said, N n ^ 'd u c i of the war but has declined 
will be announcing the details of to propose specific alternatives

As Facing- Destruction

Weevils Drop 
First Round

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Gov. 
Spiro Agnew called Sunday for 
“a better way of life through 
the law.”

The GOP vice presidential 
nominee said the “moral leader
ship” of his running mate, Rich
ard Nixon, is a reliable reply 
to mounting crime rates.

“ Is it not proper,” he said 
Sunday in televised remarks, 
“to ask what has happened to 
our society when the Presi 
dent’s crime commission reports 
that 43 per cent of the Ameri
can people are afraid to walk 
on the streets at night?

“Our system is capable of 
redressing just grievances”

AgMvv was applauded loudly 
S a tu n ^ ^  during an Alvemo 
CoUege^ally attended by 400 
persons when he denounced vio
lent dis.senters.

The theme continued

I SALT LAKE t'lTY (AP) -  
Hubert H Humphrey {Mcturetl 
the nation today as facing po- 

jtential destructiw froir. extremt 
Ksts of left and right and de- 

' dared, “ No democracy can, or 
i should, stand for it.”

The Democratic presidential 
candidate, who flew here Sun
day after two noisy confronta
tions with organized hecklers in 
the Pacific Northwest, made it 
clear that his denunciation of 
extremism applied iiot only to 
them but to the forces of third 
party candidate George G. Wal
lace and to Negro revolutionar
ies,

AN'nWAR SHOUTS 
H u m p h r e y ,  fated with 

speech-disrupting shouts from 
.some 200 young antiwar activ
ists in Seattle Saturday night, 
tried to quiet them by letting 
one of their leaders address th<‘ 
clearly pro-Humphrey audience. 
The tactic failed, and, in the 
end, the demonstrators were 
ejected from the packed (’ivic 
Center arena, seating 5.000 
More than a dozen resist^fl po 
lice who steered them out, with 
a brief but violent uproar en 
suing

Having experienced a noisy

DKS ^!()I^KS ( \P ) —Sen Fxl- 
niiind Muskie told lowans that 

jllutsTt Humphrev “says what 
he moans'' when he talks about 
helping agriculture He asserted 
that Richard Nixon is a fellow 
who can ride the fence while 
keo[)ing txith ears to the 
ground '

The Dc'mocratic vice presi
dential nominee yeapipaigoed 

.here Saturday andfas.siferted that 
'.‘ farmers are goinS^j^et in the 
;rM'ck next .Ian '20 ' if a Repub
lican IS elected president.
' Since 1910 farm income has 
'turned for the worse in every 
iHepuWican administration and 
jit has turned for the fietfer ev- 
erv tinx' lh«‘ Democrats have 

'taken the wheel,' Muskie said.
I c ame here to remind you 

that ilthmigh none of us is satis
fied wijh tlx' agrn iilltiral econo- 
mv farm income' for the past 
four years ha^ U'c'ii Ix'tter than 
It was in anv of the .N’lxon 
years, " he said, referring to the 
eight yc'ars when Nixon was 

;vic-e president

night as he 
dinner;

that
addres.sed a $100

walkout by about 400 protesters 
I at a similar party rally in Port 
land. Ore

GARDEN CITY -  The 
round of spraying in a 
weevil control program has 
been completed ki, Glas.scock 
County.

It is, .so far as is known, the 
first wholly farmer-financed 
diapause control program in 
the state, and has drawn IN 
per cent cooperation of farm 
operators, said Oliver W’erst, 
county agent.

Subsequent sprayings

peaking” his political cam 
paign too early, had talked pur 
posely in general terms since he 
was nominated.

“ If you look at any campaign 
it’s foolish to lay out all yoiu‘ 
programs in the first week." the 
aide said.

The campaign will also take 
him deep into the South, terri
tory where his aides say Wal
lace is running either slightly 
ahead or even with the GOP 
Mcninee
V i  d ix ie  q u iz

Nixon will be questioned by a
tilts name from efforts to poison Southerners selected by

weevils iust before the last * regional teleca.stwwviis ju.st oeiore tne Atlanta, Ga . Thursday night,
generation goes into the dia- make a speech in Spartan-
pause (similar to hibernation).!burg, S.C.
Fattened by feasting on cottonj Nixon aides said the lack of a
bolls, weevils late in the sea-,^^*^8 grawroots GOP o i^ n i-
son leave the fields and make'“ ^son leave me neios ana ^-Qiace. Humphrey, they said, 
their way to turn rows, p a s -a  run„in- 
tures iwsauite thickets etc , Carolina, they
and find are counting heavily on the per-
they can ^ k i l l e d  off l>Pfore popuianty of Republican

. 'J f  sS S S  T ) ,in « )n ;rS  e r r .

the night before. 
Humphrey came here .still 

“This small number of dis- seart hing for a way to deal with 
senters that’s causing all thejihe demonstrators who have 
trouble for the youth of today'been plaguing him from coa.st to 
is just that—a small bunch ofj<-’oâ >  ̂ ,
professional hoodlums.” In a speech prepared for de

livery at the Mormon Tabernac
le here, the vice president criti
cized both ends of the political 
spi'ctrum

Agnew .said there is room in 
society for constructive opposi
tion, even dis.sent 

"Where the demonstrators 
break existing laws, then I’m 
not for dissent,” he said

P R E JU D IC E
“There are people today who 

made their basic appeal to the
Agnew again said the I ’nited ba.ser iastincLs—to fear, to ra- 

States must not withdraw uni- cial prejudice, to escapism, to
laterally from Vietnam

first
Mil

The Vietnam war. he said 'character, 
can be resolved by courageous ous

the darker side of the human
They are danger

Americans who “aren’t alxiut to 
give up just because .some peo
ple have developed a little jelly 
in their spines about a tough 
situation.”

These are the words he has 
u.M'd repeatedly to describe the 
Wallace campaign, though he 
did not name the former Ala
bama governor m his text.

Then Humphrey went on to; He barely mentioned his Re 
dwry youths “who are preach publican opponent, Richard M 
mg ihe same doctrine of eisop- \|y ,,p ,p jp^t.

ider and anarchy, and using the, __________________
same totalitarian taitics of Ihe 
strw't that brought Adolf Hitler 
to power ”

And. finally, he dealt with 
those “who would de.stroy 
homes busines.ses and lives, in 
their supposed zeal to com'< t 
injustices—the Negroes who 
seem to believe that noting and 
burning will help s<ilve racial 
problems ”

The.se factions, said Hum 
phrey, “all share a basic dis 
dam for Ihe demm ratic process 
es . . No democracy can, or 
.should, stand for it ”

He said the pn'Mdential l am 
paign "will decide whether the 
exiremi.sis will sunx'^xl, wheth 
er the voices of hale, or preiii 
dice and division will drive out 
the forces of opportunity. pn>- 
gress and ju.s1ice ’’ He conclud
ed that “America shall pre 
vail ”

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES

GRANTHAM 'S
MS MAIN

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

5  */«%
LONGER MATURITY CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 

EARNS MAXIMUM PERMISSABLE RATE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS I  LOAN ASSOCIATION 

"WHERE SAVING IS EASY"
500 MAIN 267-8252

scheduled for Oct 7 and Oct.|bers may not present a threat ^
21. and again early in Novera- to the succeeding crop. j 
te r  unle^ frost comes before, xhere has been considerable — , ■
the sch^ulcd date If frost is damage the weevils this- |  h G l t S  R C D O r t C d
late and farmers elect to de-'ypar. said Werst The insects _  , i n  i*
foliate, then the weevil con- Jjjfj pot ^how up until Augu.st.l | 0 LOCGI Po IICC
trol poison will be mixed with p^t the degree of infestation
t e e o ia n t. ly^gs heav7  j thefts were reported to

Werst estimated that over, Heading up Ihe organization'pobre over the weekend.
15:000 acres of rotton land for enlisting farmer participa- Charles Johnson, N1 N. Lan-
have l ^ n  treated in the areas tion were Lawrenc-e Jost at Sf. caster, reported a television,
east of the Big Spring-Garden,LawTence. Richard Johnson atitable, lamp and student hand- 
City highway jwuth of the,Garden City, and Benny Blis- book mis.sing from his home
Garden ( ity Midland we.st of[sard at I ^  Werst coordin- 
the (larden City-Big I,ake a t ^  all the work and contact

ed state entomologists. The 
producers contractea with aer
ial .sprayers, who poi.soned

roads Also, some cotton in 
the Midkiff area (near the 
Midland. Upton, Reagan and 
Gla.sscock corner) and in the 
l,ee’s area reaching into a 
small portion of Howard Coun-
ty. I

The diapau.se control gains

Boll Weevil 
Control Meet

Sunday.
Elmer Franklin, 1203 Mesa, 

reported 12 54 cents taken from 
his daughter’s purse Sunday at 
his home. A window screen had

G o m e to

with straight guithion at the been torn off and the window 
rate of one pint per acre. i forced open, according to police

F i n e  C h i l l i .

I

If you'd like to fix up for fall.

I
A group of experts from the 

Extension Service will be in Big 
Spnng tonight to discuss cotton 
harvestiqg^rocedures and boll 
weevil cfmtrol with cotton 
farmers and land owmers.

The expert.s will be In the 
district court room at the 
Howard County courthouse at 
7:30 p m. All fanners in the 
area are urged to be present.

Paul Gros.s, county farm 
agent, has sent letters to all 
cotton farmers of the county 
calling attention to the meeting 
and recommending all attend. 

,'^nD e f 0 11 a t i 0 n has already 
W arted  in some parts of the 

county and gins will b j firing 
up for full operation in the 
relatively near future.

This fall, the fanners of the 
county are faced, for the first 
time, with the problem of 
dealing with the boll weevil 
The visiting scientists will 
discuss the best possible 
methods of handling this new 
pest in their discussions tonight.

They will also report on the 
latest improved chemicals used 
in defoliation designed to cause 
minimum damage to the lint.

Will Plan Yule 
Season Events

A S K 6IU !
fo r a cash advance

Gettinc tht cash you need for fall hx-up projects, back-to- 
school expenses or the new fall fashions is a simple matter 
at your 6AC office. You get prompt, personal attentkM 
. . .  ready cash to help you take advantage of fell sates. . .  
and convenient monthly payments to fit your budget 
Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC to help you 
meet fall ixpenses. . .  or for any good reason.

Buy MONEY ORDERS at 8AC.
MRiy tafa^ aaywlitrt.

A n elegant, modem pattern—gleaming white 
and translucent with a tasteful edging of gold. It has the 
bcD-tone ring of all truly fine porcebin china. 
Handsome, for yoor most important dinners— 
durable for everyday n e .  Priced incsistibly low as a 
bom s to you for trying our quality Chevroo 
Gasolines and Chevron Service. . .  Start 
now collecting a complete table service from 
participating stations at the Sign o f the Chevron.

F O U R - P I E C E  
S E T T I N G  
O N m $ J 2 9

J^P L U S TAX
With 8-GaUon Purchase

1^

I ,

/ v  **

ANV FIFTEEN 
HANDSOME 
ACCESSORY ITEMS AT  
LOW PRICES /C

Members of the advisory 
board of the Salvation Army, 
will m e e t.a t 7 a.m. Tneaday 
at Coker’s to plan activities fnr 
the Chriktmas season.

G. G. Morehead, Christims 
chairman, will be in charge of 
the meeting, said Oliver Gofer, 
diairm an «>f the board. Bcpoi' 
are  (tae from Dr. W. A. fiant, 
infOrmtlon; Jack A lennder, 
wHuBNera to man the kattlas; 
a n  4 Margin MiDer, cor-

CMnunoi
117 Weal Faw lk Street SB-73U

f
I

A T  T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  C H E V R O N
fy

'j r r
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A Devotional For The Day
“ Rise and  stand upon y o u r feet; fo r  I have ap p eared  to  

you fo r th is  purpose, to  ap p o in t you to  serve  a n a  b ea r wit- 
hinfis in which youness to  th e  th in g s in w hic 

RSV)
you have seen  m e” (Acts 26:16,

PRAYER;
to ao  and calls p< 

1 aw ait Youj: call. Sena
w ork

G racious God. who in ev ery  g en e ra tio n  has 
and calls persons to  he lp  in  its  accom plishm ent, 

me. Use me. In 'J e su s ’ nam e. Am en.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

More Revocations
Everyone knows about drunks on

the road: They’re poison. When a
adrunk takes a wheel and roars out 

onto the highway, all normal bets are 
off He may get to where he’s going 
— fuzzy judgment, slow reflexes, re
leased Inhibitions and all — in one

fiece, and without hitting anyone. Or 
e may, as happened a year ago in 
Illinois, careen into another car and 

kill 10 people, him.self included.
The Illinois accident, worst In that 

state’s history, is cited by the Na
tional Safety Council to point up fig

ures showing that alcohol is a facto;' 
In about half of all fatal motor vehicle 
accidents in this country. It has been 
so for 20 years; It almo.st certainly 
is so again this year. StaUsticallv, 
this means that some 25.000 
Americans die on the road each year 
becau.se .someone drank too much.

The problem has long been familiar. 
The question is: What can be done 
to deal with it? For one thing, the 
laws on license revocation should be 
tightened as needed, and then firmly 
enforced.

Toward Cooperation
The best contributions made by the 

three-term administration of Gov. 
John Connally have been its long 
looks ahead into the state’s future 
and efforts to prepare Texas for the 
governmental tasks looming In the 
1970’s.

Some of these have been no more, 
as yet, than unimplemented forecasts 
of needed state action, but others,

ertlcularly in public school and col- 
;e education, have been impressive 
beginnings on massive longrange pro

grams. And they cover a broad spec
trum. from state parks, recreation, 
conservation and tourism, to reorgan- 
l» d  local government, improved state- 
I6cal relations and work toward 
constitutional revision, to water-re
sources planning and air-water pollu
tion control, and on through a long 
list.

Typical of his commendable mark 
Is the current effort of the governor
and state agencies to work out withagen
educators the means and objectives

u ^
cooperation between tlli*Iln 
Texas and the state government.

for closer, m u tu a ^  beneficial
Inlvenrtty of

Under study for several yearS, this 
idea has great potential, as has been 
indicated by results of similar efforts 
in other states, such as Michigan and 
Florida.

State agencies can draw helpfully 
on the tremendous research facilities, 
advisory expertise, knowledge bank 
and analyisLs machinery of the 
university. And the university in turn 
can get closer to the realities, the 
workaday problems, of a state in 
transition and its challenges to self- 
government. expedally in techno
logically advanced works and serv
ices.

How far away this seems from the 
only-yesterday distrust between the 
two Institutions, the university's 
justified fear of the state’s threat to 
its academic freedom and the state 
government’s provincial suspicion of 
the intellectual community. 'Ilieir cur
rent movement toward enlightened 
cooperation for double benefit to the 
pubUc Interest is hardly the lea.st of 
the accomplishments in which the 
Connally administration can take 
pride.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Responsibility Remains

WASHINGTON -  Vice President 
Humphrey has 1u.st made a campaign 
speech In San FYancLsco in which he 
promises, if elected, to do everything 
in his power “to ;riace International 
peace-keeping solders in troubled 
areas rather than American soldiers.” 
He adds that “nowhere would a 
United Nations peace-keeping force be 
more welcome than In Vietnam.”

Ls the idea that the United States 
can stand apart from the rest of the 
world and overlook acts of aggreiuion 
against small nations. For thi.s is 
exactly how the world found itself 
drawn into the second world war in 
1939

No admini.stration in the past,
IS ukrd

BUT. REALLSnCALLY. the United 
Nations is helpless and paralyzed. Not 
only does the Soviet Union, which is 
p r i m a r i l y  re.sponsible for the 
pmkNigatJon of the Vietnam War, pos- 
.sess a veto power in the .security 
council, but it has managed by in
timidation, subversion and other 
means to command at times a 
majority in the general a.ssembly.

But the suggestion that the U N. 
will take over from the United States 
the military problem of forcing peace 
lacks any practicality. No matter who 
is elected president this year, the 
United Nations is not going to under
take the ta.sk of ending the war m 
Vietnam.

Republican or Democrat, has hked 
the idea of .sending troops to faraway 
areas. But when the security of the 
United .States Is threatened, it has
become neces.sary to turn away from 
Isolationum and adopt a policy 
self-protection Seexetarv of state

of

Dean Ru.sk, in a speech oh Wednesday 
in Philadelphia, .said:

"THERE ARE signs that les.sons 
of the pa.st are being forgotten. A 
trend toward isolatioaism has ap-

Eared not only In the United States 
t In other Western nations ”
It Is a temptation, of course, for 

any political candidate to promise 
that American troops will be oroug.'it
home quickly from Vietnam and tluii 

S U

WHAT IS EA'EN more misleading

Billy Graham

the United States will not participate 
in any more foreign wars. But no 
American pre.sident can assure peace 
in the world by ignoring Soviet im
perialism, manifested recently in the 
inva.sion of Czechoslovakia by 200.000 
Soviet troops.

What do you think of the charge 
that TA' Westerns and spy pro
grams are influencing our chil
dren toward violence? Is there 
any way to curb the growing vio
lence in our aodety? S.O.
The T \’ Western and spy program

that "theconveys the idea to children 
end justifies the means”  The “good
guys in the white hats” use n n s  
to shoot up the bad guys, and thu.s.

CERTAINLY THE United Nations 
should maintain peace In the world 
and should mobilize an international 
force whenever necessary for that 
purpose But it is becoming clear that 
the charter of the United Nations 
cannot be put into effect because of 
the power and Influence of the Soviet 
Union In many countries which arc 
members of the United Nations This

the users of violence become heroes, 
and their actions justified, in the mind 
of children WTiile the idea conveyed 
the “crime doesn't pay” is good, the 
concept that violence is always 
justified in righting wrongs is mis
leading

Psychiatrist Wertham said In U.S. 
News and World Report, “Children 
of 12 and 13 are killing now . . . 
we seem lo be running a ‘head start’ 
program for violence.” Violence is 
contagious, and when whildren see 

O  people flagrantly breaking the law

organization has again and again 
failed toI maintain peace 

Even when the United Nations it.self 
intervened in Korea, and sent an 
army consisting largely of American 
troops to repel the invasion bv North 
Korea, the representative of the 
Soviet government openly boa.sted at 
a U N meeting In New York City 
that Moscow had supplied the muni
tions to Red China which were being 
used to fight U N forc-es in South 
Korea.

(even in a good cause) on TV. in 
ind In Westerns, an Idea

n)has

the news ai 
spawns in their impressionable minds, 
and a more violent genefatioi 

Historian Dr. Daniel J. Boot 
.said, “ Lots of academic 
who are sympathetic to minority 
groups and poor people seem to be 
very ingenious at nndlng justification 
for the use of other than traditional 
and civilized means. I reaDy think 
this tragedy Is just the be^nning, 
unless we are willing to ostracize 
people who advise others to use vio
lence”  If we were to try Christ’s 
Golden Rule (it Is to date untried) 
we would come nearer settling our 
modem problems. Lincoln Mid, 
“There can be no successful appeal 
from the ballot to the bullet ”

THE KOREAN WAR has never 
been settled An arml.stlce was pro
claimed in 1953, but no treaty wa.s 
signed. Even today there are contin
uing incidents along the truce line. 
Also, North Korea holds as prisoners 
R2 members of an American ^ ip  
which had been traversing the high 
seas.

So Vice President Humphrey may 
be merely trying to get votes by 
Mying that. If he is elected, the 
United States will never get into any 
foreign wars The Communist coun
tries. however, will interpret this as 
a sign of weakness and as a refusal 
to as.sist free countries in the world 
— in Europe or Asia or Africa — 
if they become the victims of ag
gression by Communist-supported 
forces.

(CavyrKiM. INS. euWWwrHWa SynSloWtl

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Change In The Weather

The man looked to the heavens as 
if hoping he could nod his head and 
bring a change in the weather and 
remarked:

“ I wonder if it’ll ever rain again. 
They say It always does out here 
but I don’t now . . .”

His appearance belied his age — 
except for the tired look around his 
eyes. The orbs were expressive and 
alert to the passing parade, but had 
been asked to do too much down 
tlvough the years. He was still vig
orous at 50, but the odds were Uiat

ance companies loan the government 
money and then write their own tax 
laws.

“WE POKE FUN at Europeans for 
fawning over royalty, but we deify 
actors and athletes as if they weren t 
cut from the human mold. We 
wouldn’t give a starving kid on the 
street a nickel, unless it was beforv' 
a TV camera. Some of the bigge.st 
rackets being worked these days are 
being done in the name of Sweet 
Chanty. Who ever sees their book
keeping?

he would never make it to the B ib lica l^  “The most honest guy I ever knew

•: • - r v  .ii:-

. . .  . - • N - .-  •. :

three score and 10. Man walks 
tight rope down to old age.

HIS FATHER before him had 
hung on until he was 90. after telling 
people 60 years was enough time for 
any mortal. The parent had lived to 
the hilt, too, and oft acted as if he 
courted death.

“Sometimes I think God has turned 
His back on us out here,” the fellow 
continued. “God, industry and the 
government. There was a time when 
this country had a future. But we’ve 
geared our economy so that when 
it don’t  rain it hurts. Actually this 
never was farm country and maybe 
God Is exacting His revenge for 
changing it from ranch land. I dunno.

“There was a time when the rail
roads provided the community with 
a big income and depended heavily 
upon the trade that originated from 
here. Now they turn most of the busi
ness over to the trucking industry.

was in the rackets. He didn’t use 
the muscle but the patrons knew he 
could and they were paralyzed by 
the thought. People are running 
scared and it’s no wonder. They’re 
afraid they’re not going to get theirs. 
They’ll cheat and lie for what they 
think is coming to them and if some
one gets hurt that’s too bad. The 
important thing in this day and time 
is to take care of yourself. The big 
guys move you around like chess 
pieces. You stay with one job 20 or 
30 years and suddenly they push you 
over the side and beckon for some 
punk that won’t stay put for six 
months.

T Y IN G  UP LYNDON'S GOIN G-AW AY PRESENT

J o h n  C u n n i f f
A Feeling Of Awe

NEW YORK (AP) -  This is 
the day that the Boeing Compa
ny rolls out Its superjet, the in
credibly large 747 that can car
ry up to 490 pas-sengers at 625 
miles an hour for 6,000 miles.

Everything about this plane is 
so large that it seems to belong 
more to the future than the pres
ent. But there is klways a sense 
of awe about the vehicles of air 
and space that doesn’t apply to 
those of land and water.

it would cut fares. Nobody has 
heard much about that s u g ^ -  
tion of late, however, and ruing 
costs might ruin the prospect.

dinated and connected and in
spected in the plane. Boeing is 
certain the lob can be done. So

To fulfill its own forecasts, 
Boeing has already Invested 
1500 million in design and devel
opment. $200 million to build

are the airlines Twenty-six of 
them have announced orders for 
158 planes.

"ALL THE YOUNG kids want to 
go on to school these days and that’s 
commendable. But they all want to 
go Into the professions, so’s they can 
charge you what they want to and 
be within the law. It would be in
teresting to know if the professions 
ante up what they’re supposed to at 
Income tax time. Tell me this, who’s 
going to grow the crops and repair 
the plumbing In another generation 
or two?

“Everything that pro.spers thdse 
days either benefits from federal sub
sidies or get a tax writeoff. The Insur-

“ IF YOU GET something going, a 
chain outfit will move in next door 
and beat you 40 ways to Sunday, or 
else the Supreme Court will declare 
it illegal b ^ u .s e  you haven’t hired 
enough of the minority races.

“A man takes his knocks and then 
goes home to get chewed out by his 
old lady because he’s not being a 
good father. Tell me now, what do 
the dames want, besides your 
paycheck »- a pint of blood? No won
der men die of heart trouble at 50.” 

The fellow looked up at the sky 
again and meditated awhile, then 
muttered;

"IT  MAY RAIN. Mv com is aching. 
Of course, I don't believe in- such 
signs but my mother always believed 
it and usually could call a change 
in weather”  -TOMMY HART

and equip a 44-acre building, and 
$50 million to bring in rail lines

By 1172 Boeing expects to 
?ed and sold 400 air-have produced 

liners and to be building them

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
and water and other necessities.

TEN YEARS ago Americans 
were fascinated by the first 
American commercial jet airiin- 

ind 1er It was bigger and heavier 
than anything lofted into the 
sky before It was 152 feet long, 
weighed 328,000 pounds and car
ried 111 pa.s.sengers.

Most reports about that 1951 
event convey a feeling of awe 
Never would the writers have 
believed that m one decade 
technology would make theu* re
ports sound embarrasingly un- 
sophlstKated

The present jumbo, a term the 
Boeing engineers dislike, makes 
the 1958 plane seem like some
thing from the distant pa.st It is 
231 feet long, weighs 710.000 
pounds and carries four times 
as many passengers.

THE PLANE will be assem
bled at Everett, 30 miles north of 
Seattle, but the impact will be 
felt in every state, nrlm ary sup
pliers of 133,000 Boeing • d ^  
signed parts and materials 
number 1.500 And “second tier 
su b co n tra c to r number 15,000.

Somehbw all this will be coor-

at the rate of one every 2<A 
expected

Nixon Needs Boldness
days. Sales by 1978 are 
to total between 600 and 900

Confidence doesnl pot a plane 
in the air, however, and the 747 
hasn’t been one inch off the 
ground under Ms own power. It 
will rise, the engineen My. It 
has to. A $7S0^nUiion invest
ment and the laws of physics 
dictate that It must.

" O

Hal Boyle

WASHINGTON -  That was Richa' 
Nixon, statesman, talking when he 
said he would keep hands off the 
case of Abe Fortas becau.se it was 
the Senate’s business. And Statesman 
Nixon was talking when he said he 
favored school integration, but not the 
withholding of federal funds to punish 
states for non-compliance presumably 
because he knows that education 
ought to go forward, with or without 
race-mixing And it wa.s statesmanlike 
of Nixon lo believe in nuclear non-

S'ollferation, but not at the time 
ussla is occupying Czechoslovakia

ted:Q Sure, it’s the Senate’s bu.siness to 
confirm or reject Abe Fortas as chief 
justice.

FORTAS HAS been expo.sed as a 
legal weasel who’d do anything for 
a fast buck or a political crony, and 
doesn’t Dick Nixon give a damn’ Yes 
racial integration is now the law of 
the land, and so is federal control 
of education.

It's Better To Have Loafed And Lost
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
be d idnl open his mail:

ALMOST EVERYONE who has 
seen it finds it difficult to be
lieve. Some financiers went 
through the plant the other day 
and were excited as kids. Photo
graphers Mho hav’e tried to en
circle the plane with their lens
have been frustrated M'rifers 
have been unable to ronvey

Drinking coffee is no longer 
regarded as a birth control help, 
but when the brew was first in
troduced to Europe in the I6th 
century It was feared that 

xhffee made women barren and 
Tiigtd In Constantinople, a law 
was pas.sed enabling husbands 
to foroid wifely use of the bever- 
age.

faster you go. the faster YOU
K o  ”

Urban woes: Those who flee 
the country for the city may 
face a future of di.sUluslon. U.S. 
census surveys indicate that in
the next five years the decaying

III

their feelings 
Just as well for the writers, 

perhaps, for even bigger and 
.swifter products will be coming 
out of the hangar-factones in 
the next few decades It seems 
inevitable, for the know - how 
and momentum are there

LIKE TO BE comfy In bed** 
The prototvpe of a “dieam bed” 
was recently di.splayed in Tokyo 
that was equipped with such cozy 
gadgets as a liquor cabinet, lape 
recorder, television screen and 
stereo set Surely a bargain at 
only-$14.000

cores of our major cities will in- 
cTea.se three million in popula
tion but suffer a reduction of up 
to 66 per cent in available jobs.

Wool from Timber; Sheep 
have thrived on a diet consisting 
of 30 per cent ceOulooe fibers 
made by steam-hoatlng hard 
and soft woods in tests conduct
ed at the University of MIsNouri 
College of Agriculture So far 
none of the sheep has grown a 
leaf

IN EVTRY instance, Nixon was 
threading the needle of hightone 
knowledgabillty He was on the beam 
in the stratosphere of exalted leader
ship He was right, dead right, as 
he strode along, but by November 
he could be just as dead as if he’d 
been wrong

Has he forgotten that he Lsnl in 
the RTiite House yet’  Tom Dewev 
in 1948 remarked when he heard 
about President Truman sending an 
endssary abroad. “Oh, I wish they’d 
let foreign policy alone until I get 
down th e re '”

diaries Evans Hughes went to bed 
on election night. 1916. and left word 
that ‘Ihe President-elect” does not 
wish to be disturbed

But we’ve got a racial crisis and 
teacher strikes in the big cities, and 
a Republican candidate ought to pitch 
more hay in these fields than Nixon 
is doing Ijiter on might be a better 
time lo make another treatv that In
volves Russia.^though that’s doubt
ful). But Nixon is the most prominent 
anti-Communi.st in the world, and if 
he doesn’t take every chance to cam
paign against communism he’ll leave 
a lot of votes with George Wallace

DICK NIXON, in attitudinizing his 
statesmanship in the wrong month of 
the year, is riding with his hands 
off the handlebars It isn’t enough 
for him to get an electoral majority, 
the bare 270 electoral votes.

Nixon needs a mandate He needs 
to win so big that hell havj^j 
popularity to bum when it comes ^  
making those midnight decisions at 
the White Hou.se.

Already Boeing Is working on 
designs for a supersonic plane
and. although the company is 
well behind schedule and some 
of the original theones might 
have to be dropped, the craft is 
almost certain to be living In 
the 1970s

UNTIL IT CAN. however, the 
747 may be the plane that makes 
Boeing rich, returns airlines to 
a high level of profitability and 
even cuts down congestion 
around airports. That is what 
the Boeing people are hoping 
for

At least one of the airlines 
that put in an early order for 
the new $20 million jet also Mid

Did you think the Sahara was 
the world’s largest desert’ No, 
the Antarctic continent is, notes 
the National Geographic Socie
ty Its vast frozen wastes get 
only six inches of snow a year, 
equal to about half an inch of 
rain. This is less moisture than 
falls on Death Valley in Califbr- 
nia

HEALTH ‘nPS; Unrelieved
ten.sion and stress contribute to 
heart attacks and age you soon
er. says Dr. Hans Selye. Experi
menting with rats, he found that 
a simple program of cold baths 
and regular exerci.se helped 
build their resistance against 
heart attacks.

W O R T H  REMEMBERING:
"One of the queerest things 
about modem life is the number 
of people who are spending mon
ey they haven’t got for things 
they don’t want, to impress peo
ple they can’t stand the sight 
of ’’—Catholic Digest.

Have you a cricket on vour 
hearth yet? Theae cheerful in
sects, long popular in the Or
ient, are now in vogue as pets 
among American youngsters 
‘n i ty  sometimes make better

WELL. THE unexpected happens in

Elitics as usually it does, to the swnl- 
1 heads who fall to wear the crown 
There is a time for all things 

Statesmanship can watt until the frost 
is on the pumpkin A political cam
paign is a time for being a cam
paigner and being a politician 

It con be done with cla.ss. as win
ners and losers have both proved 
This Is a contest, not a cabinet meet
ing. and the people want to know 
just this “ Nixon. Wallace. Humphrey 
— does it make anv difference’ ”

THE COUNTRY looks upon Nixon 
as a campaigner and a politician, and 
he does very well when he stlck.s 
to those specialities In I960 it was 
when he b ^ a n  to “agree with” John 
Kennedy on points of their debates 
that the voters began to drift The 
.sweet reason of highmindedness hit 
a sour note, and the end was disa.ster.

There is a lime for all things, and 
right now is a time for the Republican 
candidate to campaign as if there 
weren’t any tomorrow

ID ltt r^ fa d  by McNoughf Syndkefe. Inc.)

P r e s i d e n t i a l  R o o m
burriar alarms than watchdogs 
do .Tn H

Highway safety slogan; “The

Hong Kong gamblers bri 
on cricket flghta, and a oull 
cricket with a gooa left-footed 
jab tells for more than $100.

It was Jam es 'Thurber who ob 
served, “ It is better to have 
loafed and lost than never to 
have loafed at aO.”

Unique West Texas Tribute
By MIKE COCHRAN

A»

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

ODESSA. Tex (AP) — The poster 
says:* ‘IIOO.OOO reward for Booth and 
2 accomplices”  A few steps away 
IS the flow ing inaugural gown of Mrs 
Lyndon B Johnson in miniature 
There’!  a whaling ship permit signed 
by Andrew Jackson and a letter from 
John Qidnty Adams.

of the United States.” explained one 
observer

“A bi-parlisan committee was 
formed to establish a museum that 
would show the constancy of the 
presidency through the commemora
tion of all those who had borne the 
title: Mr President.”

Is Told Her Medicine 'Isn't Good For Her'
The citizenry responded to the nlea 

for funds while the Ector (Jom-
Acroos the pillared, gold-carpeted

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it harm

ful to take digitalis? I have 
been taking one a day for nine 
months.

After having heart flutter, 
and beating fast and then 
skipping, and having two car
diograms, my doctor prescribed 
digitalis.

Editorials And Opinions
T he B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

2-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Monday, Sept. 30, 1968

My appetite is now very poor, 
food tasteleos, my flesh became 
so flabby and my skin wrinkled. 
What worries me now is that 
I was told digitalis is not good 
for me and I shouldn’t take it. 
Just what does it do for the 
system, and is it harmful to 
me? — Mrs. E.B.H.

The truth is that digitalis has 
been and still remains one of 
the most important drugs we 
have in medicine.

It sureoftbens the heart ac- 
ik m ; tt le fu U te t iwart rhythm; 
in cases of heart failure it is 
the drug, and we have nothing 
to matffl i t

It takes about II  vears to 
traiu  u doctor, and from the 
tinN he CBten and

some years longer than that to 
train a specialist. So far as that 
goes, no physician worthy of the 
name thinka he k n j ^  it all just 
becau.se he hasMfinishedrT^is 
formal training, ^ n .  n ,  'aM  
50 years later lie  is still Jeartl- 
Ing.

As for that one drug — 
digitalis — the physician h u  
spent a good deal of time 
learning wlien to use tt. and 
learning also how much to use, 
and when to change the dosage 
If neceoMry.

Too i a r p  a doMge can cause 
nausea, loss of appetite, end 
diarrhea. The answer, of 
course, is to adjust the dosege, 
not to give up the use of •  
drug which is vital to the 
welfare of the paUeuL

You do not My who told you 
that digatalis was not food lor

with its use. Have you con
sidered that they may bo the 
result of something else and not 
the medicine?

room is a bu.st of George Washington 
of a beenfless Abranaira portrait of a beardless Abraham 

Uncoln, a Goldwater-MUIer campaign 
button.

Tell your problems to your 
doctor. If adjustment of the 
dosage la in o rd v , he can do 
that adjusting. If you have some 
o t h e r  physicM condition 
bothering you, you should let 
him begui seekiiig the ceusM.

AND A COPY of a very young John 
F. Kennedy's plea to his father for 
a Xl<ent increase in his weekly allow
ance.

missioners Court provided two rooms 
in the l i b r ^  basement.

An architectural fiym donated plana 
for renovation. An interior decorator 
offered her aervkes at no charge. 
Presidential mo men toes poured in 
from a variety of

r, but I can assume o nb  that 
was aomooae who doenT

or Its
was aomooae 

understand the drug 
proper use in medicioe.

True, too mudi d ifttiH i could 
in time Interfere with jou r 
appetite, but the ra it  of t t a  
prohima you mentloa hardly fit

R sounds to mo as though 
you had let someone shake your 
confidence, not only in the drug 
but in your d o tm . It was 
unkind of that someone to do 
so, and tt impliea considenMe 
Ignorance, madidne-wtse, as 
wriL Digitalis for a  great many 
y e a n  has been ooa of tha tiuly 
graat drugs ufe p o a im

"Tlpa O b  H o w  * T o  Stem 
taM lm g.”  by Dr. Moiwr, wifi 
help you ghw up the habit. To 
reedve a copy of the booklet, 
wrtte to Dr. Molnor ia c m  of 
The Herald, eodoaing wtth ybur 
raonaat 29 oaols la coia aad 
h  M O g .

This Is the PreaidenUal Room, an 
unusually moving, expanding tribute 
to the most powerful office in an 
the world. It is dedicated fuUy to 
the American presidency.

It is one of this West Texas oil 
macca’s UveUest fUrtatkiaB with cul
ture, a  project that has been a aource 
of much civic pride.

“The Presidential Room.” it Is 
acted, “w u  conceived ia aa hour of 
aatkoal tragody . . . croatad ta an 
h ovof lotu «uty . . .  aad compMad 
la au boor of faith that tha prasldaaey 
of theae United States ia a great eod 
■oUe ranoasboity.”

The Praddeottid Booai, which 
opeoed in 190, datee badt to tha 
a s s a M i n a t l o n  of President Kennedy.

-A  lANDFUL of'O deasaaa, al- 
tboagh shoched and shakaa by tha 
awmiae momaaL aodiHtfy becama 
a w m  0  0 »  BaoM lAtty of tha offlea

"IT HAS GROWTH^m just a few 
exhibits to two rooms and we’re out 
of room again,” m M  Mrs. Frank 
Fischer, the museum’s fuQtlme cura
tor.

"We’re hoping someday to have a 
buikling of our own, or at least a 
larger facility. “We’ve had vteitors 
from 46 states and about 10 foreign 
countries,” she M i d .

More than 20,000 persons have 
vMted the main room, its cntranca 
marked wtth the preeideiitial seal, 
aad the Presidential Room annex.

Many have bean school childrea. 
some Imded la by teachers ia a 
multHtoonty area around OdeoM.

They can aaa a p la it used a t Dwight 
D. Q anhow er’s l in t  Whilt Houaa 
birthday party o r tha hat P raa k ta t 
Johnsoa wore at his inaaguratlon.

There is FraoUin D. Booaevelt'a 
red uaAralla, a  sigoed color portrait 
of the aatloa’s flrat family, a  stmflar 
portrait of Tbaodore BooaavaB aad
a naval
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No Gomes—No Gimmicks 
LOW  M IRACLE PRICES
(let the saving habit! Swing to Furr’s sav
ings! Shop Fnrr’s fur low Mtrack* I’rk-cs 
every time you shop. Fnjoy the dept'ndable 
lendemess of Furr’s I'ruten Beef! It’s the 
beef beyond belief. Try eating som ^now 
and discover why (Ih* whuk* town's iM ing 
about Furr’s ProU*n B«*f! •

STEAK
!i4a d o u b l e  , , ,  Sirloin Steak

S T A M P S D O U B L E  
O M  I A / E O M E S D A V '

T-BONE
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB..........................

FURR'S PROTEN 
FULL TOP CUT^  
LB................................

FURR'S GUARANTEE
Furr's Protcn Beef carries o double your 
monoy bock guorontee. Furr's it THAT SURE 
of the quality of Furr's Protcn Boef.

USDA INSPECTED 
GOLD CREST

TURKEYS
Turkeys SWIFT BUTTERBALL 

10-14 LB. AVG., LB.

GROUND BEEF Greend. I.b...... 39<
PORK STEAK b 59< 
BEEF LIVER 59*
Lunch Meats
SAUSAGE ............. $1.39

SLICED BACON FrontkT 
Lb..........

Fruit Cocktail
3 iT

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2Vk 
CAN

FISH STICKS 
PERCH FILLETS JZ 
American Cheese
SAUSAGE ipjp jj.Qj........
Chunk Braunsweiger 79<

Frost 
,b. Pkg.
Kraft X C #
Singles. 12 02.

Smoked Link.s, Farm Pac 59*

PICNICS
HICKORY 
SMOKED 
WHOLE, LB.

SLICED, LB.

JE LLO ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
3 OZ. PKG.

P alrA  M iv  A C ly > A I \ e  I f l l A  flavors. IS #i. pkg........  “  F tr  wA

bogFoodSi,ri^ .r..':...6r.,Sl
................ 3 r .s iTunaI  U l i a  chunk, ran

Ajax Detergent
$ 1 0 0KING SIZE 

75* OFF LABEL

Del Monte Drinks
4 :T

Macaroni Dinner 7 o». pkg... 5  For SI
Bold Detergent ‘I'taHTiiJ'’'.'......69*
Tomato Juice *!;;!%**(».......3 ,«$1
Tomato Sauce ......8 f.tS1
Pickles 45*
Magic Spray Sizing » 5 ^  
Apple Sauce 5 i P
Margarine 'Si.'iS’:..';” .""... 4 r^Sl

Green Beans 
Coca Cola

Prune Juice .............. 49*
Pineapple IS 3 ,„S1
Asparagus «. 59*

;;$ioo
DEL MONTE WHOLE OR 
CUT, NO. 303 CAN

6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE
CARTON, PLUS DEPOSIT

• rape. Orange. Pnnrh. Cherry. 

Orange-Pineapple. Plneapple- 

(.rapefn it er Apple. 44-Oz. Can

Parkay ^  Margarine i b 39*
Q .We Reserve The 

To Limit Quentitias

Big Variety in Fresh Fruits & Vegetables »

DEL MONTE

PICKLES
DILL, SOUR, 

KOSHER DILL, 
22 OZ. JAR

Peaches 
Crackers 
Catsup

GAYLORD 
NO. 2</i CAN

F(X>0 CLUB 
I LB. BOX

IC'

FOOD CLUB 
20 OZ.
BOTTLE........ 4 'lT

FRESH, CRISPCELERY 
Bell Peppers

EGGS
McDonald 
Grade A, 
Large D ^ .

FINE FOR 
STUFFING, LB.

Cole.POTATOES S S i* , u 8 * Cherry Tomatoes 45*
GRAPES  29*
BROCCOLI SS  u.................. 35*
YAMS S?, u ........................19*
LEMONS 2.“'................... 29*
TURNIPS ...............

■p>:23*RED CABBAGE S  u 
YELLOW SQUASH SS!;*^17*

33*LONG GREEN CHILI
POMEGRANATES

Local, Lb.

Fretk
Calif.. Each 33*

Cream Pies a
APPLE JUICE ONION RINGS

« . 3 h , ' $ l  ......... 3 ^ , 5 1

POT PIES
Mortee, Preth Fretee 

Cklekea. Beef, Tvkey, Tmu, 
Hecareal Aei Cheese Or 

Spaghetti Aai Heel

YOU! CIOICE

CORN
DEL MONTE CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO.

CAN 5 FOR iaOO

D A S H

S E G O  
A N A C IN

TOOTH PASTE 63*

Hawaiian Punch ca. 3/'1.00 
GOOBER JELLY 59*
PINEAPPLE S'? S r 4/‘1.00
S P I N A C H 6 / ’1.00

DAIRY ITEMS 
Sliced Cheese

63*
Cream Cheese

KRAFT
16 OZ.

POOD CLUB 
• OZ..............

DETERGENT 
lOr OFF LABEL 
3 LBS...............

v.^

LIQUID, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 10 OZ.

TABLETS 
50's..........

C
C l

SKIN CREAM
Kfaig Sin

Beacea, 12-Oz. 
Reg. Ms ..........

FOAMY SHAVE
2 for *1.00 

99*

r

Lemoe-Ltnie, ll-Oa. .........

HAIR SPRAY S3f .Hr!'....... 49*
LILT SPECIAL ................... 99*
OJ'S BEAUTY LOTION..............79*

•Si.
%
%

/

l i f e  S H O P

'  M I R A C L E  
P R I C E S

I
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HICO WAiTT. Z WISH 
X HAP A WATCH 

HE'S f€ f fJ UNDER 
AU)N6 TIME... 

MAVSE A 
MINUTE.

I'l \M ‘itWLOOK
uJO(?(?iep„.

Vie  s tu c k ,  1 
Joel.' Can’t  
t>udc?e a’̂  

inch.'

I f  th e y  fin d s L)Ou tw o  h e re  w ith  
sq u ish  u s all like 

m iscr'b le  li’l 
o l ’ a n t s '

But, Rufus..

.1
ii

r  AM UOmEP! (jrR EH A m ? A 
TEST IN SCHOOL TOMOfijOJ. ANP 
TMEte'S NO WAV I  CAN ffe s  
IT.̂ ABSOU/TEL'/NO fcJAVi

T f

HAVE WO TRIED 5nW (N 6?

----------- I T

(JEIRE HAViNS A TEST IN SCHOa 
TOAWWfOUl JN P  THERE5 NO WAV I  
O H  fASS ir:AK(Xl/TH .V NO uJAl*'!

r

w
THAT HORSEOEUBERATELV

STOMPEDMV FOOT

,  " v i R T R J N F j ^ s l R S I l D T  
I AFTER VDUR SAVING THE
[CAB AND HARNESS qXJLD

H O LD  HIM. 
HOLD

OKAV, OICAV! ONE 
COMPLETELY NEW S E T  
O F HARNESS.ONE NEV 
HANSOM CAB. UM-

c ;

AUNT FRITZI,
IS THERE A N y  
WHIPPED CREAM 
FOR OUR CAKE ?

YES, HERE’S  
THE KIND 
y o u  SQUIRT 

ON _______ >1

y o u
GOT 

CHEATED

THERE 
WAS ONLY 
ENOUGH 
FOR ONE

BUSHMULt-Ei

DID t UNC>CI»TMK>
VOO TO SAY THAT >00 
C O M P U k l N U )  10 THIS T O H N N Y . 

M A J - t o , P t C j flV ”  • A B O U T  
T M t  S O i a  O f  W O W L  Y O U  

W t A E .  G t m N O  F R O M
MR. GAYLORD 2,

r  OlO MCNTION TO ' 
X)HHMY THAT I  WAS 

CAPABLE. Of B trr tR  
TWNGS THAN HANDING 

OUT U PSTK R  *AM Pl£S 
M A G G l!—JfW Y ?,

IT  M t R X L Y  
S U M E D  L I K E  Q U I T E  A  

O O M C t O U K Z ,  D E A R '.  
• • • T H E  N E W  J O B  

C O M IN G  T O  Y O U  J U 5T ^  
H O U R S  L / O T R !

A nj'
H E R E 'S  

T M '  
SICOHD"

AM' 
MERE'S 

TH' 
THOIO.*.'

AND 
IN THE 
A*00£L 
AGENCY Office

, I  W A N T  y o u  T O  K N O W , ,
MR.MAIEO, THAT I OISilKtl^Ll^TLY ^VE ^  k

^  ^ ING I W .  r r .  u î l E RtOULST?

THIS K!EW ADMINISTRATIOM'S P U W IM S  Z  
OlHTV//THEV'RE-505,'-rREATlKJGUSLIKE WE TREATKD TH1M.V IO

^ 10̂

BEUCV1NGTHAT H€ HÂ  «*irt>5ty 
INJURED KEITH 
CAV«LL, KARL
la m o n  a w a k e n s
<>INNV JV A 
PHONE CALL AT

M Q ) o

r  X WANT TO ANXCXXZe
► FOK THE WAV I  BEMAVCP AT 
[ >OL'lf APARTMENT,
WITH PILCAVta./

THAT%

mli'.iai-’t-

YOUt> B6TTBR 
HURQV UPSTAIOS 

ANOCMANOe 
j DEAR.'

----
WbTRB HAVING 

couPLESovea 
FOR. CAKINER

W E U v  WWV O O N T
VOUTELl. Mg 
BEFOR* THIS ^ )

OM, VtXJ ALWAVaTy
SMOWUR
AVYWAV

s.<-
T TO

FrTTE PRETEHPS 
TORMCue THE 
s 'A c e  troom iM N
F»CM TERTO' 

!*»PfW0 HATlN3

UPON THE 017 
YAA SSfUAf Of 

GrATiTUPE.

SIR, T0 UR9  15 A HOME NATURE.D* ' 
CHARITY TOU 5M0W TM5  W5 fUVEP 

WRETCH MAT WEIL n m  HIM PROM MB U f? Of I
OriME.]

^AHT MTH A MEAL 
TOUR GOOT MfE5 
WlArtTMT POTATO 
PtMPl»fci5  UHTER I 
W.T ME5  50RE TO 
SEEK M0 HE5 T
fMPlO'MEMT

Of J ANT 
» j  STAGE

ANY7MNB It'T ' T  
STAGE tOORMAM.' ' i¥  

FOR Ê EH ALOW- F  
liFE llKf HM I  ! ^  
WCUlWT W5H 
soCH A :c9.

wEll, !> « .« ,  
now fO lOJ C « 
FfEL NOwr

i MACHANGE7 AIAM.it 
*U5 T HAVE BEfFi THE
POTATO (WUPLiNS?.

P̂ E r a n c h o
C A K W L .,e e fio a . Twt

ec.,-'.' : rr\ “0k'S.so 
0Fssi

A WV-OUS
fw>', cry

A/'JSfuV,-
WAS WOTh A HA.F
A* „o<

! WrA'DO 
tOC'Ti 'sK 0^
TkAT.sA'rry:

0oss,:Dckr
F fA D 'O U -lM  :0 < X IN ''F3?A7 ‘-'F“'-A-'5c ,.t9

k.‘-

AFTERNOON * 5  Mo l l iM S -  
z  A BCXJT 
j  yooR 
_J DUS'
3  A>̂ D 
5  P^ST

START THAT REKT 
s p ie l ! I'M <5ETTIN' 

^IREDOFIT.

VlELL,l'fU tired

C U T  A
RECO RD

—  U m i tetm m ifB J mrntd fm tm
® iiwuii.'iiiiiii.'niiiMiiFii.iinmi

G R A N D M A

/ W M A . T 5  t h a t ,  \ ORAKjCTKHA P I SO K ^ gT H IN G  M g W  IN,.^ 
-7 A BPIRAV CAM ^

FOR USB WHERE AIR- *— 
POLLUTION! PROBLErvis 
CAHJSe A  BAM  OM OPSSI 

9URNIM<3

ITS c a l l e d ? *OA./>-
s c s A /rAUrUMH LMAfi/gSBumf<O0̂ ^"

Big Sprinj

' t

Halfback 
>ardaRE : 
Saturday

Although 
Steers arc 
ri'ford at 
loading II

When the 
intemus&ioi 
night in Od 
Steers wTr 
role a.s t 
games. T 
catch-up to 

Only thLs 
tain came 
heroes and 
2X10 victor 
season.

The Odes 
a superb 
half, buildu 
before inti 
Steers mad 
90-pound w( 
rambling g 
room and 
for the fina 
the EUigles 

Coach Sp 
after playii 
first half, t 
eral adjust 
plan in tl 
And Ihev 
future of fo 

The bo' 
up their r 
good foofb 
said TIm 
wiih their f 
plaved goo< 

When the 
It didn't tj 
the situatio 

With Ker 
terreption. 
in to score 
five muiutt 
Miller ga\ 
chance to g 

‘The ini 
turning po 
Ihkes said 
punt made 
in morale, 
bovs a lot I 

Dykes sa 
outlook shf 
the week-s ti 

‘ There's 
fouldn'l pis 
We can m

•r Tw 
Richie Ai: 

Cardinals a 
slop. Only 
.sure where 

St. IX)Ui5 
World Serit 
with an ll-l 
Sunday thai 
ories of a 
for, the Nal 
pidns.

Allen, rep 
anxioiLs to 
three horru 
grand slam 
runs in Phi 
of the New 

In other 
tkm on Sur 
lanta nippe 
Chicago 8h 
and Cindn 
Francisco ] 

The Car 
runs into 
three of thi 
g it by Orta



MSCHOa
^NOlOA'/r
■LVMOU)̂ :

f ONE 
• W S E T
>JE NEV 
5. UM-j 
•HINC
L s e ,
5JR?.

Lv

î WOUtD»(t 
3Vt you. j 
ORD--1F J  
HD 5UCH 
LE REQUWT!

^  U i:::

04A«.

I
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Gains Ground

COWBOYS MAKE IT 3-0 WITH 45-13 WIN

Dandy Don's Aerials Buzz Eagles
PHII..\DF.LI’H1\ (AD -  Ap

parently it's true that sonie peo
ple never learn. Hob Hayes in
ferred as he explained the touch
down play that keyed a 45-13 
National Football League vic
tory for the Dallas ('owtwys over 
the vunless Philadelphia Kagles 
Sunday.

The unbeaten ('owboys k'tl., 
14-13, in the third period \^hen! 
quarterback Don Meredith hit; 
the speedy Hayes with a 44-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  pa.ss It \^as a| 
slaughter tnun then on as Dallas, 
turnetl numerous Kagles’ mis-!

takes into a parade of points.
•'The Green Bay Packers 

and New York Giants both 
beat the Eagles on that mute 
and apparently they haven’t 
done a thing about it,” said 
Hayes after the game.

The "route" Hayes took to out- 
raee the Philadelphia defenders 
v^as a plain down-and-tn pat
tern. Hayes took the ball over 
his shoulder apd the former 
Olymi^' sprint chdmpion ran 
awa^f ffftnv a pair of defenders

■ t l ^ t ^ a s  the play we were 
loyiking for all day,” said Hayes. 
Asked about the play and in-

fornu'd of Hayes' observation, 
Eagles’ coach Joe Kuhanch re
plied: "The winners tell stories 
and the losers cry deal”

The story of the winners was 
live touclniown pa.sses by Mere
dith, the third time in his nine- 
year career the dandy Dallas 
pas.scr has accompli.shed this 
feat. After the Eagles took a 
brief 3-0 lead in the first {wriod 
on a 23-vard field goal by Sam 
Baker, Meredith took over 

The Dallas passer thn*w touc h 
down aerials of two yards 
to Dan Reeves and 11 to Lance 
Rentzel for a 14-13 halftime lead

He to.s.sed 44 to Hayes and HI 
to Don Perkins to make it 2H-l.i 
after three quarters .Mike Claik 
kicked a 2d-yard field goal and 
.Meredith completed his banm r 
lay with an eight-vard .scoring 
pa.ss to Rentzel in the fourth (x' 
nod. Meredith’s sub, Craig Mor
ton, tallied the final Cowboys 
TD on a four-yard run 

It was a contest for a half a 
the Eagles, trailing 14-3, movisl 
within a point by intermission 
w i t h ^  IH-yard TD pass from 
KingTiill to Gary Ballman and 
Baker’s second field goal, a 11- 
varder

The key play to Hayes and 
the Philadelphia mistakes—five 
interceptions, two fumbles and a 
^hort (Hint—caught up with the* 
E.iglfs in the sec ond half. Dallas 

icakewalked to its third win and 
Philadelphia had its third defeat

Asked if he thought Dallas had 
improvc*d civer last season, 
when the Cowboys won the East
ern Division title and lost the 
NFl. crown in the last seconds to 
Gn-en Hay. Kuhanch said 
"Some playcTs improve, some- 

'remain static and some go bac k- 
I wards ”

Five For Giants
Jones Boy Snares pî q grid slate Raiders Win 13th

New Voih Boifnn
Houston 

Buffolo Miorn

A M BK IC A N  tC A O U V  
B A S T E R N  D IV IS IO N

W t  T Pet.

Halfback Leonard Baseo (43) churns out 
yardage against the Odessa Ector Eagles 
Saturday night in the Big Spring Steers’ 28-11

victory. An unidentified Eagle player comes 
up for the tackle while Big Spring end Jimmy 
Farris moves in for a block.

Steers Leading Opponents 
In Most All Departments land 250-pitund Billy lUy ill But

jtimorc’s defensive line'—set up
Although the Big spring almost every phase of ‘hemffense 6«8 to 501. and

total offen.se. 934 untx-aten Colts demolished the

first downs than op-,pas,Mng. 310 to 266.
in ponents. 52 to 3-2; more rushing: ponenLs completing 12 0^  39 scoring strike to Hillv

or Th. a»*oo(mi erm if„r a 12 m ark-the ir worst start ootoona n'vuioN^
The Jones lioy has New York,,since 1958. i "

buzzing again and a couple nf| .\ wM'k ago. Bill Brown cmcmnoti j j
Smith.s are hitting It big for Bal-scored two early touchdowns” ’' ' " ' ’ jatuudav s «esoLT 
timore. But Grtn'n Hav has had and rambled for 74 yards in <on«,̂  
its fill of just plain Hills Minnesota’s 26-13 amtHish of tht'i Boston 70. Denver }7

shackled in New yo rk s first Phil nW-lnhci 4 > 13 »*TUBD«r» oami*twn Fonltvill tx>apiie■ ‘ rusnoo 1 nilaocipnia S.) 1.1 Konjo, Ciiy o< »uOu'otwo iNHiionai rDoinaii i.eague . .. „ rnui-u ihp i os Anci’h's son Oieoo a> n«* >oik

"’" f  Ih lrdstn lghtlrtum pli:varas ano iwo luucnciowns sun Hears ended a two-, »tATtoN«L lsaouc
day as the (iiants druhtied the hv inmmmi. lAVTfSN coN«««Ncf
Washington RcHlskins 4S-21 for J * ” c.e.Toc division

0 6A/0 Uf 
0 250

f) .250 0 .000

From Oilers, 24-15
1 0 .000

I Buttolo 37. NtA- York 
. Son Dteoo 31 Orbonnoti 10 

(  OW- Ookiofvd 2* Mootlon \%

oicxio' MOt'STON (AP) — The Hous to Wanen Wells and Hilly Can- 
2 ' ^  ton Oilers nurscsl injured pride non
0 w  tcKlay while the Oakland Renders ■ \V(» played poorly, <>ur pur- 

wort' homo celebrating thelr^(jij ,>n defense was very poor 
most successful Eastern Divi- ;,„d (pn ,.) Hc-ath.inl had a verv 
Sion AmerieaB Football League ,̂;,d game.” s;iid Oiler Coach 
road trip ^  i,(.nim

The Raiders, defending AFl.l Hewritt Dixon, the apeedy 
champion, noteht'd Iht'ir 13lh Raider fulltiack, siipplic>d the 
consc>c iitive rc'gular semson vie nishing piim h for tnilh Lamoni- 
tory Sunday with a 241'i tri- (a tcHichdown passes, netting 41 
iimph over the Oilc*rs in the* .\.v|yarU» in six attempts on the 
tnxlcmie ifirst and 26 m four plays on the

111IIII1--MIIa 27-17* the St I/OUis w c r  ect *i'h*» vk-Iupv also w is the th'rd sc'ickfMl
Itheir third conseeutue victory j^rdinals nipped Nc*w O r l e a n s i  o o 'iooc m as many games thus season Bob DavLs, Beathanl's under-

The Smiths—295 pound Bubba 21‘ifl with a late rally and tbei^ ,̂|J '̂J!? '̂’„ I

Steers arc sporting only a 1-2^K«;;^ w
rt'C'iird Ht this point, lht*y ^ ^  rnorc 
leading their opponents

Pass Steal Was 
Turning Point

San Franci.sc‘0 49ers beat Atlan
ta 28 13.

Chuck I^itourn'tle's 86-yard 
sconng jaunt with a New Or
leans punt launchc'd a 21-point 
fourth quarter .spree that car- 
ric‘d the Cardinals past the 
Saints Willis Cren.shaw blasted 
one yard for the tying touch
down with le.ss than a minute

,aeri^al.s and the Steers hitting
mn zi 01 M ij,,, iviroit ................

The Steers mistakes column | j^ns a 23 17 nod over the Pack- nm aining and Jim Hakken 
shows 13 fumbles lost to nine ^p,;  ̂ row'hooted the de< isive extra point
for the enemies, but Big Spring----------------------------------------------------------------- :--------------------
has .swiped five passt's to three 

■ for the opponents The Bovines, 
lalso lead in punting with Gary 
Hinds boa.-ting a .'W 3 average;

^tn 13 N)ots, while oppownts 
I have a 30 3 average on 17 kicks ]

Roy IxM* Warren p;ices Hig
Spring ball c a rr ie r r  wilb 3 4 5 - -----  ---------■ ----- — ------- ------ -

When the third act after the play like we did in the second yards in 68 carries for a 5 1 a , ts.  *MKc«Ha er^* sak ' Diego and Oakland re
intermission opened Saturday half against Ector,” he said. , mean, while I-eonard Has<o has! profesMonal quarter-,niainc-d lied at the top of the
night in Odewa the Big Spring nientor noted that im- yards m IS trips for a high backs, vihen they’ve passed for'Western Division with 3-0
Steers were cast in the s..me on the team ’s leeh-i  ̂  ̂ niark. .four touchdowns and 280 yards, marks, San Diego beating Cm
role as their two previous b;jve to be made Hinds lead.s in passing with figure Ihey ve had a prellv gcK»d einnati 31-10 and Oakland taking
games They were P'aying ^  yards in 29 attempts and day ! Houston 2415. while Boston
eaich-up to the Fxrtor Eagles defense that did not'nine'receptioas for twro touch '

C C N TU K V  D IV It lO N  
KfW  OrlAO«| I 7 0
CI*v^lon<} I 2 0Sf loutA ' 7 0
PittstK/^O^ 0 3 0

W iS T B R N  C O N F B R B N C I 
C O ASTAL D IV IS IO N  101 Arv>e4e> 1 0Boltirncrf i 0

Son FronAtHO 7 1
AMfinlo 0 3

C E N T R A L  D IV IS IO N  Mmnevyfo 2 1
Det»0‘l 7 I
CfA#n |l(fv 1 7
C^'ca'^o 1 7

Namath Intercepted Five 
Times, Jets Upset 37-35

Only this time when the rur- g,ve Ector a first down in the;downs. Johnny Patton has at-'atxiut it
But don't talk to Jcie Namath edged Denver 20 17 Kan.sas City

cm

0 1 OM 
0 I 000 0 M' 
0 000

for the Western Division Rakler study, led a hnef Hou.stcm rally 
who defeated Houston 40-7 on after I.amoniea’s pas.s to Can- 
Ihe west cow.st last vear for the non g a* ' (Wkland a 24 9 edge' 
champtoashlp. ’ i Davi.sVw»> tsmiplelexl seven

^  ,  J r. of 11 pa.s,s<'s that led to a one-
The Oilers, defending E a s t e r n to u c h d o w n  plunge hy Moyle 

IHvision ch an ip i^  'ranger, wasn't tex) happv with
after meeting Oakland for " •
first time since the champion-i

Twins To Put 
On New Coaches

MINNEAPOLIS - ST 
(AP) — Manager Cal 
and
#•- aebiied- l*y 
Twins for 1969

PVt’L
Krmer

Z!, ship game.
uj ‘ Tm happy to come off the 

road 3-0.” Coach Johnny Rauch 
of the Raiders "It's lough to 
play your first three league 
games on the road ’

Quarterbaek Daryle Ijmoni- 
ca. drilling thmugh Oiler de
fenses, connected on a pair of,s;,Ki HoLsy

Betsy Rawls Wins 
Wright Tourney

At.LBR(K)K. Calif ( \P )  -  
"I vxa.s beginning to think I d 
nevcT win a lourq^fThent again”  

' Rawls jfltcT wining
•'econd half touchdown passov.the eighth ^ in u a l Mickey 

his coaching staff will not after Oakland, troubled by fum |\v right_ |nytatT® 4.. GolL To^^ 
ehiied- l*y 4)»e- Mtnnesota hles, was held To i  10-9 iSair nev

the American^time lead 1 The victory, with an eight un- 
League team was expected to' I-imonica tos.sed the hall 22 der par 28 over 54 holes, was 
announce at a news eonfen'nce Imx's and completed seven, in-.her 49th—but her first xincc 
today eluding nine yajM scoring stnkesll965

trampled Miami 48-3 Saturday
tain came down they were ttWi^-ond half j templed 34 passes, and complet-j The New Y'>r)i Jets’ signal-.night.
heroes and had wrapped up a! . ed 12 for 124 yards |calIor also had five intpiyepled ' Tom Janik made the longest
28-10 victon', Uieir first of ihe offense did a w tte r job .  ̂ r e i v e r  is John with three of them runvniek 198 nm with the steal of a Namath
season. ^ ^ ^ R u i h e r f L  !Ti?h Ig h t  catches varts for touc hdown., in the p a „ . 100 yards in the second ,w-

The Odessa eleven had p'aved vards and one^ouchdown.l Je ts’ 37 .3.5 upset defeat by Buf nod Hut J .«  came back for a
a superb contest in Uh- first horTh.i^.ffrn!- J  Jimmv Earns ha, four fa'" Sunday 'iv y ard  touchdown toss to
half, building up a 10 0 margin ^“*.13 rec-eptions for 45 yards •’ >«'•'* Yorks first loss 'Don Mavnard to give the Jets a
before intermi.ssion But the team itathtic* , dropping the Jets into a share of 21 20 halftime margin.
Stec'rs made a transition from He also .said the pa.ssing game |a» <>•• first place in the Amencan Bnu'e Alford kicked a field
OÔ pound weaklings to vigorous ne Jed more improvement in ^  Fo/B!HI League’s Eastern Divi goal, shortly after the half for a
rambling giants in the dre.ssing a I department,. pa.v,ing. m  
room and when they einergevl receivuig and protection |ji^oc*s
for the final 30 minutes of play. The Steers left the field wilh-Ij, 
the Eagles were sitting ducks c>ut an injury thi, week, and » * o .» i 

Coach Spike Dykes said that will be in better shape to face 
after playing in a low key the the Lubhenk Westerners m Bigl

”  Fo/RMI I
3>o siiA inih 

ij oc'j* vi'Tory in

R©v if*
ihf Oov®

first half, the Steer, made .sev- spring Friday 
eral adjustments in their garnej . wi n showed what the 
plan in the halftime caucus bovs can do if they trv " Dvkes oSi. h. ^  
And t)wy talked about Ihe „ „  ^e just as good'jlll^r: X
future of football in Big Spring 3  ̂ ^.3p̂  to be

The bovs dcndrxf to m;ikc ---- —
up their minds about p’nvirg 
gcxxl fcxitball or n.")!,” Dyke's 
said They wer^r t pleases! 
with their play, whi!? F<stor had 
plaved gexxd in the fimt half ’’

When the Steers tJt the field buemino
It didn't lake long to reverse

YARDSTICK ON *' 
BS-ECTOR

TcO V f Ar« T<
77 M5

11
4?12 34 4 ; I
14 74 4 4 i

i,cn  I 4 4 0 0PAUiat
PO PC v t  TO In  • 141 } I
14 I I  114 0 11 0 * 0 0

■ E C E IV ta t
PIOTcr P c VO TO * « «
J9̂ - I »• I '0 ’
Jimirw OofM, 4 4S 0 I ’ I
‘ 0̂*4 TwcCi*' ) iV I }C 0
isoreB » B «
44"yr'«o I B  0 1' i

Boston, and the* first 23 21 Buffalo lead, and the Bill., 
in four start, for Buffa put it out of reach with Butch 

Bvrd reluming an interreplion 
Those interception, mur 53 yards and Booker Mgerson 

* dered u» ’ Namath said " I’m another 45 yards for fourth pert- 
ihe one to blame for 'em This od touchdowns and a 37-21 lead 

rc* a»* idumh guy sitting here I just New York made it clow only on 
- 0 wasn't reacting properly’’ iN’amath’* third touc hdown pacw

J In other AFL games Sunday.'to Sauer in Ihe closing wconds

VOtRa
T o M  Yoetfl Poi»n Coen©(r»td 
R < m « i I n t^ r M H r d  Bv  ̂ l o  

YOb 14 for 117 Rve'ib. Avf 17 Jl 3
Fwmbl«« L»i1

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS RUSMINO PLATS

PU N TIRS

Ed

17 
7 74
4 24 11 2> 
1 4M 11 
• 7t

7
7

13

PtVYVf

4«

4 0
4 (1 
0 i 0 5 
0 3

1 HenOb
e7 
0 
0.

’.ho "am e," pĉ *,

Ihe situation iMc4> as
With Ken Barfield s pass in- 

terreptinn. Big .^prng went on •*'*» W9*i»» ■, 
in to score Then a hlocketl punt i'SrToXi'’T<t*' 
five minutes later hv Emmett V't
Miller gave Ihe Steers the jo* c i t ?  
chance to go ahead ,

The interception was the *'»» B'8)i<n et»PAMCNO lAiT
r *  ? ' i T *  V  i  V  KOI* C rM * 10

II I k  a ■ Toc« II . COfvifcfKuf 14
1 •  A A A D of'"’Ou»X 11. N r*  H « r p  0
I  ? «  J  ? CornrCI 11, CoCCMit 0

■ KI-AIUABC* ir»w n IB. asod* l»lon< »R E C I IV E P S  a u fo n t  10 Prl«c»tc>n 14
1 ’'J ?  iT I  A 3^ iucknrCl 10

. . .  . .  I II II  I L#*ovrt1» M . CbHxtWW 14iworrrn OX J 'I J2 5 Mo'oon SUPr ♦ Of«tnWm« 7
in  «S  I  3 «  > Vonctrrp.lt 17. Am nr 1]loSn Pw tsrrto iit OS 1 0 0 0  O jp ,  J ,  J J  K a n n  » W t  *

jF r tfir  Wo'o Ect 7 St 1» 0 0 | ,y  yg  33 P m tp u ro h  1$
There’s no reason whv thev Vuntoov ' ' *'»*,o>cut4 n. wŵ **"* '<PUNTIOB _ _  viHonovo I*. D «tO««ri 0

Ti/ftt S O'tAOC 7 
lo t io n  U ♦. M om t 1

To Trm A»o
U  447 M l

Yaz Lays Claim 
To Dubious Honors

TOMORROW’S TIRES 
FOR TOO AY’S CARS

SEIBERLIIMG
\ ^ p e r

RTS MOST CARS 1964-tt6S 
DM VOUR PRESfNT RMB!
o U e TO TWO FU LL INCHCS W IDER Tlioa 

Comrontiafiol Tlroo For R tR Inf Cooifott toR 
.- ..H o itR IIn i Co m .

oJSCVEN HUSKY TR IA D  R IR S For luao rlo r 
^-^Troettoa -  A Root C *t Oa Com ort.

•  FU LL  FOUR FLT  NYLON CORO CON
STRUCTION For R u ifo R  StroM in

• S F tC IA L  RCVtRSC MOLDINb F11U  M0f« 
MHot la  tuaor WiRo iR o rU

turning point in 
Dvkos said, "and ihe blcKkod g*' 
punt made Ihe big vlifference WoTf̂ , §5 
in morale. The win gave the *'**'* 
bnv,  a lot more confidence ”

Dykes said that the Steers' 
outlook should be different 
Ihe weeks to come

■ There’s no roas..................
couldn’t play like that all vear ,eio»rr 
We can meet anybody if welJ.'iSi,

Br TPo AMwiotro pr«t j 3Q] gveragc The previous low 
Boston star Carl Vaslrzcmskiiwa, 306 by F 'm er Flick of 

r i p i n  R F ^ U L T ^  **’** dubious Cleveland in 1905
^  idLMinction of winning a majorj Kennedy, who guided the Alh-

j  letics to an 82-80 record, their 
best .since 1955, watched his 
team drop out of a fifth-place tie 
with the Yankees by losing 4-3

To T»0 AVO
4 1U 30 77 US n s

Cards Prepare For Series, 
Romp 11-1 Over Astros

- Mifcr->*h
L am teeV  Ihe rally. The defeat 
M pE^O ra 10th place finish for

■r Tbo AttMiotra prwi | Ccpeda, Tim McCarver and 
Richie Allen and the .St. I^uis Mikp~>^hannon had two hits 

Cardinals are ready for the next 
.slop. Only the CardinaLs are ,
.sure where it will be. jthe Astro.,—the first time

St. fyoui.s prepared for lt.s thev’ve ended in the bawment. 
World Series date with Detroit The ( ard.,’ explosion of runs 
with an 11-1 romp over Houston, matched their season’s high and 
Sunday that h e lp ^  erase mem-!ended a lengthy slump. In fact, 
ories of a mediocre September;since clinching the pennant on 
for. the National I.eague cham-^Sept. 15, .St. Louis had not man
pions.

Allen, reportedly unhappv and 
anxious to be traded, waUoped 
three home nin.s including a 
grand slam and drove in seven 
runs in Philadelphia’s 10-3 rout 
of the New York Mets.

In other National League ac
tion on Sunday’s final day, At
lanta nipped Los Angeles 1-1, 
Chicago shaded P ittsb u rg  S-4 
and Cincinnati .shut out San 
Francisco 3-0.

The Cardinals packed nine 
runs Into the second hinlM— 
three of them scoring oa a  w  
gle by Orlaado Cepediu

aged more than flve runs in any 
game. They concluded the 
month of September with an I l 
ls  record.

Allen, who struck out a record 
160 times and finished the sea
son with a .263 average, mur
dered the n e ts  with his berrage 
of homers.

His first tied the score in the 
sixth. Then, after Clay Dalryro- 
ple hit a two-ma shot in the aev 
enth, Allen connected in tha 
eighth and again, with the bases 
loaded, in the ninth. The three 
shots gave him S3 bom en and 
N  m s  hatted la for the

•Ol'on CollOOO 4*. N o w  1>
Eott StrouOobwro I I .  Wot»r7<«->’fr 14 tOUTN
B erx lo  «. EiorMo (to ir  I  
AtaDomo 17, to. Mitt. 14 

iMIO—l. Flo.. M. &• T tth  7 
TtnnottO* 14. MomoMt S' 17 
So Core. TL No Coro. 17 
MKtiioen I I ,  Dukt W 
AuOurn a*. MIm . StoM 0 
Vlrolrwo 47, VMA 0 
Vo. T»cf> 17, Wm a  Morv 0 
W. Kv 41. Autlln Pfov 0 
Rondol^4Aocon W7oNi''Hi*on A Lf«  

I I
e . Ktm vckv n ,  e  Tonn ID
Murray $1. It , T»4*i TotX 0
T o m  A *M  If .  Tutono 1
MlttHtlOol 10. Kontuckv 14
Tomoo M. Akron t
Cooroto 31. CN*T*ton 13im ory a Moorv » , Carton Nrwmon 77
Cltodol a .  LiWMIO 17M IDW tST
Wurduo 17, N oirt Dan>« 77 
NfRrotka 17. M innnote 14 
OHIO St S5. SMU 14 
So Calif. 74. Nonny*»ti»m 7 
Kam ot 31. iwdlono 30 
•otkllna Oroon U , Oovlon 14 
MItoeurl 44, IIIMioH 0 
Okie 31, KonI S««U 7 
Miomi, Ofilo. a .  W. M4c8 0 
Kfolilnqleft 71, W lm ntln  17 
TonnotMO if .  » .  F w t m  U

"--koN i IS 
V  n

...................... .....••• •CMcInnoll IT , Xavlor, OWo. 14 
No. Oak $f. U. 11. NO. iir  13 
Ufati surlo 30. WHUiW S ift* 0

T o m  Todi 71.
A ril. at. 71, T f Of I
{iJ i» !k » iji.* « fT o » a ^ r lin o W n  10 

Q ir lo H l.M .. tm m  17
. . " T 2 f . W r c . ‘ » .  A

1*. Nf

league batting title with 
i record low average Oakland 
Manager Bob Kennedy leR Ihe 
park without a jnh 

i Both developments occurred 
.Sunday as the American league 
closed its regular .season 

Yastrzem.iki went O-for-S In 
Boston's 4-3 loss to the New 
York Yankees and unofficially 
won his third American league 
batting championship with a

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

lO . OMCBtO 17. No.{m diow 1A MomNi Fikrmont «. MoNo*
■ Xevlor 

I. 71. I, W^llf SIfli lewTNWRirr
^ 1*

O rm n SMW M. UMi It 
ArKfto 10.

FrSw^ai. n

EINAL tTAN D IN Cl 
NATIONAL LEA6US

W L Pet
S' Leult 47 «SSon OrondKo M 74
CTflcooe 14 7*
Cmtlnnoll t1 tAtion4a | i  | i
emtburon *o t3
Lot Ano«m i 74 0*
eMtodolofMa 74 14
No* York 71 0*
Heutfon 77 10

fATU KO AVS a a tU LT t 
Now York 3. ehiiodelafiia I 
Howtton 1. St Leutt 1 
%em Fron<ltco 10. Clnrlnnoii 4 
ChNaoo 4. emtfeurofi 3 
Lot Anoolm 4. AHonlo 1 
'  SUNDAY’S RRtU LTS
P8llode«Bfile to, Ntw York 3 
I t  LowN I I . Hsuotsfi I 
CindfOKiti 7, F rm N ca  0
c m «m o  s. eiiMbiiTWi 4

* - 3 i a « r L ’. * O U .
W L  IPd rW l 103 SO■Mtlniu n  *1 71

ClowMond 04 7S
•oolon Of 70Now York S3 7*
OOM M  I I  10

____  7* 01CaMOTMa 07 «fa Je m  *7 n
w m i m a a  a  «o

SATWROAVS R f iv L T *  
Nmo Yark  4, a talon 74A Ib̂ ŴwYT I
OekMad 7, Minnoooto 1 
CaNtonWa 1, CMcaot I  
OMy oamot ic h e ii^

•U N D A Tf RROULT* 
N « a  V ork 4. a o i len  a
---- “  Ton X  OotroN I

T .j O g o t nia  0

IS 11.514 l«ST 
.S11 17 
511 SO

414 70
.414 If  aM SAi

to Minne;;ota, then was fired
Owner Charles Finley named 

Hank Bauqr, fired earlier in the 
season hy Baltimore, to replace 
Kennedy

In other on-the-field develop
ments in the American League 
Sunday. Washington edged pen
nant-winning Detroit 3-2 and the 
('hicago White Sox nipped Tali- 
fomia 7-6 Baltimore and rieve- 
land ended Ihe season last Fri
day. I

Boston could have used .some; 
hitting from YastTzemski, who! 
entered the game at .303 with a ' 
chance to climb to or above 
306. The loss dropped the Red 

Sox into ^fourth puce behind 
Clevelantl.

Garden City To 
Play Rock Springs
GARDEN CITY -  The Bear- 

kats came out of their loas to 
Imperial Friday in falrlv good 
physical shape and Coach Jack 
Woodley thought the team 
might be at fuU strength when 
they go to Rock Springs Friday. 
The Kats will need to be, 
especially on defenae, because 
Rock Spihngs pounded Stcriiim 
70-20 and another opponent N 4 .

Pat Halfmann, who has been 
nursing a sprained ankic, is dut 
to be ready. Leas certain is 
Robert Hllger, who had a 
shoulder inlury at Imperial and 
only played a  Imll. Olharvia 
the club i i  hi food doadHoa./

\

YJ
' t h

SET OF
D-70-14 
FIT (2.24 
E-70-14 
FET (2.3S 
F-70-14 •
FET (2.S0 
F-70-15 
FET (2.S1

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
r» ’ '̂w-saaN’ir agai’‘e» ■6aF*'*» *cief AM —mrwt er>r̂ ,rw»«a in fataan

gw •• •• e**^ e. • o*aa> * •-#> ve**̂»t ■> • ft'A-e- 'iT 'ewt» » ’»Wi ♦ axi •e'w'' er *v*w1#*« f' f* * ' ê d ra«**7 -iFi 8#iew'iŵ  a#>««*wŵ  prTe *a»a a* tene a<ttw**Ni •
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N Y LO N  Sports/Racing Jacket

FREE
with aet of 4

PLUS F.E.T. AND OLD “nR ES

On# r v #  TH#
Sjptr Wi## SpOFth h#( 4Wi## r»% a

/'i^ v  rt̂ ttn# nm «-•
ioH»fefo»l| om fH# 

ofr>#F. Hav# am put #H 
OF’# a#/, tar̂ tcH l«taf if 
y«u I tt#.

AMERICA'S
FINEST
TIRE

T O U k T IkE  H U O Q U A k T I U

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
aaiaBNURta

Mt r.REGG 
CHARLIE CREIGHTON

317 7631 
PALTON CARR
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GOP Is Expected
LEGAL NOTICE

To Be Big Spender
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

Richard M. Nixon was nominat
ed for president. Republican 
National Chairman Ray C. Bliss 
proudly presented him with $1 
million and a smoothly function- 
inR campaign organization.

When Uwrence F. O’Brien 
was installed by Hubert ri. 
Humphrey as both campaign 
manager and chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, he found what he terms “a 
modest deficit”

ENVY
In addition, the Democratic 

organization was in disarray.
Now. with five weeks to go un

til election day, O’Brien says 
that his organization is ready. 
But “we have nowhere near the 
financial resource that we 
would like to have,’’ adding 
that, in this regard, “I envy 
Ray Bliss”

“You live with what you 
have.” O’Brien says, adding

RICHARD NIXON

that he expects the Republicans 
to outspend the Democrats by 4- 
or 5-to-l.

Nixon relies on the more tra 
ditional pattern of a personal or-

New Park Manager 
Eyes Fee System

ganization. operating out of New 
York and headed by John; 
Mitchell. I

Mitchell and Bliss meet each! 
week to coordinate. 
over-all charge is the co n d o le  
him.self.

For the Democrats, O’Brien 
functions as both head of the 
party and of Humphrey's own 
drive.

Neither O’Brien nor Bliss 
would estimate in interviews 
what the two parties pian to 
spend on the presidential and 
congre.s.sional races.

MILLION
A Republican source said, 

however, his party will spend at 
least $20 million

One result of the money situa
tion is that the GOP advertising 
campaign is well ahead.

Shortly after Nixon's nomina
tion, television commercials 
featuring excerpts from his ac
ceptance speech began to ap
pear.

But the first Humphrey televi
sion spot, about medicare, went 
on the air only last week

As a result, the Democrats 
have been trying "to .secure as 
much free television time as we 
can,” O’Brien says, by having 
Humphrey appear on .such pro
grams as late evening talk pro
grams and quest lon-and-an.swer

P R O a A T E  NO. 7 ISf 
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F T H E  E S T A T E  

0  F  E T H E L  B . CREN SH A W ,
8E C E A S E 0 . IN T H E  C O U N TY  CO U RT 

F H O W A R D /C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
N o lk r  U  a iv«n  thot L« tt« ri

Te*lom »nlorv Iw  »h« E tto te  of M fi 
i Ethel B . Cronehow. Doceoeed, wort 
loronfcd to The F irs t  Notlonol Bonk of 
I M idland. Tenet. W H. C renthow and 
!Jo tk  Crenshow o t Indeoendent Executors 
ion the 16th dov at Seotember. I9M. 
by the County Court ot Ho word County. 
Texas.

All oersons hovine c lo im t oootntt told 
Estote ore hereby reauesled to present 
these c lo im t In proper fo rm , w ithin the 
tim e pretcribed by low to the F irs t  
Notional Bonk ot MIdlond, Texas . Trust 

I Deportment, whose molllno address Is 
P  O Box 770, Midlond, T e xas 79701.

The F irs t  Notlonol Bonk at M idland. 
Texos, W. H. Crenshow ond Jock 
Crenshaw. Indeoendent Executo rs of 
the Estate  ot E thel B . Crenshow,
Deceased ___ __
By F R E D  C  M IO O LET O N .
V ice President ond Trust O fficer

'  /  NB usin ess Ditfifctory

•UMiFERA-
W E5T  T E X A S  RO O FIN G  

267 5101 __________________________ 263 3117

267 5661
CO FFM A N  RO O FIN G  

1600 Scu rry  ________________
A L L IE D  B U IL D IN G  

& R O O FIN G  C O M PA N Y , INC 
Bonded Rootlno Completely Insured
2105 G reco  __________________________te7-55W

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oodtltv Homos a t roosonoblo pricos, 
toHorod to your noodt and tocotloii 
yoa dosire. W ill take trades. Also ro- 

additions.
ES'HMATES 

2I7-S58I

iHno and
O E E

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

THIS “NO DOWN PAYMENT ” 
BUSINESS isn’t going to last for
ever. Call Today to take advan
tage of this opportunity.
REMEMBER — We arc the 
Area Broker for everything 
south of FM 700.

—S P E C IA L S —
1305 B A Y L O R . S6650. 3 bdrm Im red  vd 
-  3707 C A LV IN , b rick , 3 bdrm corpet, 
ronQ«-ovcn — 1106 W INSTO N, V.- boths, 

bdrm», carpet, oor — i l l l  P A R K W A Y , 
bdrm , corpet, fenced, $85 mo — 

M U IR . $89 mo, 3 bdrm , 1>î  boths, corpet.

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THO M AS T Y P E W R IT E R - O F F . S U P P L Y  
101 M ain 767-6621
»!> \I,FRS— ___

S H O E S -S .

OFFICE; 267 82M 
NIGHTS; 26.1.164.')

K N A P P
411 Oollos

W INDHAM
267 5797

REAL ESTATE
BOUSKJ5 FOR SALE
E Q U IT Y  — A SSU M E loon, three bed 
room . Ily ina room, den, 116 baths, wotsr
well Coll 391J392 ____________________________
S A L E  B Y  Owner — tro lle r house, one 
or.re land, oood well w ater. Located

A LD ER SO N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2S07
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-8095

FHA REPOS I

3'/j m iles on Andrews Hiqhwov. $63-7907

M ARY SUTER
•'Home Ot Good S erv ice"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267 .5478

767 7167 ........................  R O B E R T  RODM AN
767 6976 ............................  JO Y  DUDASH
767 5471 ..........................  K A T H Y  W IL L IA M S

Big Spring State Park has 
changed superintendents again 
tu t no announcement was made 
oi the shift.

“ I’ve been here about three 
week-s,” said E. C. WIsenbaker, 
the new park manager. “ I was 
sent here when Ron Britton, 
who was here after Mr. Cramer 
left, had been transferred to 
Neff Memorial Park.”

Wisenbaker comes to Big 
Spnng from Tyler here he 
.served for three years with the 
staff at the Tyler State Park.

He said he likes his new as
signment but that it is a big 
change from the park in Ty'er 
where he had worked.

He said he Is gcttini ac- 
‘TjUatHtM'Winniis hew area amf 

preparing for a number of addi
tional improvements which are 
to be made In the park.

One feature soon to be acti
vated. he said, was a charge 
for entering the park. The state 
park commission authorized 
( barges for use of the park at 
a meeting some months ago.

Wi.senbakcr said he does not 
know how the fee .system will

I public service
se.ssions that are carried as ai?“iS?m7 and oon. 2 bott»»

iTotol pclt»  *7.500 Term s to oood crodlt.
______  _  ic  by oopt only, thu Is o oood buy

W E S TE R N  H IL L S  ^
fOulty buy, 3 corpetfd bdrm s; T/i botns. 
Irtt-den wi»N tlraplqce dbl gor 
F IR S T  P M T  D E C E M B E R  161 AND 
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  W H Y R E N T ?
J Bd rm s, corpeted. kit bullM ns. M7 mo 
1 Bdrm s. b rick , 7 boms. Irg  k it , *B9 mo 
3 Bdrm s. den. new corpet, I'A  boths. S it
1 Bdrm s. lorge k it. lencod. tS3 pmts.
2 Bdrm s, loroe k it, oft oor, *53 mo 
J Corpeled Bdrm s, 1'<S boths, oor. W3 mo.
S7 000 t o t a l  p r i c e
for this ly ly  b rick , corpet. 1 bdrm s, kit 
with pantry , ty ly letKed bock yord, lots ot

E. C. WLSENBAKER

Republicans 
Open Office 
For Campaign
A campaign headquarters for 

the Howard County Republican 
parly has been opened at 410 
E. 3rd St., and the office Ls 
to be open every day. Monday 
through Saturday from 10 a m. 
to 6 p.m. it was announced to
day by Dr. Akin Simpson. 
Republican County chau'man.

“ We propose to carry on 
campaigns for all Republican 
candidates, local, state and na
tional.” said S*mpr.on. “ We 
invite all people uiterested in 
any or all of the Republican 
candidates to visit head
quarters, call the office (phone 
2$3-1331), or to voUnteer their 
services We are open to helpful 
suggestions from anv one”

C a m p a i g n  m atenals a ir  
available from irjiny of the 
candidates, and fncre are 
arriving each day, the chairman 
said. “ We urge eve.-yone to be
come actis’e in the days ahead: 
only in this way ran we have 
a part in the direction our 
country takes in the years 
ahead ”

Plans are unoer way for 
many party actlMties in the 
next few weeks .Several 
speakers are .stheduled for 
appearances before 
day, Nov. 5, and announce
ment of .specific dates will be 
made later.

function, but that he ha.s been 
told it is .soon to be made opera
tive.

Wisenbaker’s family, com
prising his wife and their three
:hildrra, an 
the oracial

are now established in
residence at the

cl
the 
park.

His children are Michael Ed
ward. 12, who Is enrolled in 
school, and his two daughters, 
Melinda 5. and Zelphia, 3.

Hollywood's 
Hippies Walk
HOUxYWOOD (AP) -  HoUy 

wood’s hippies don’t like the 
new anliloitering ordinance 
aimed at keeping them off Sun
set Strip.

About 500 young dentonstra- 
tors marched along the strip 
Saturday night carrying signs 
criticizing the City Council and 
county supervi.sors for pas.sing 
the laws. There were no inci
dents or arresLs.

The ordinance wa.s passed aft
er merchants on Subset Boule
vard complained that hippies 
were driving awa>; their cus
tomers The law makes it a mis
demeanor to “unrea.sonably” 
loiter on any county street or 
sidewalk.

Injured Teen 
Bouncing Bock
Charles Billeck. 14. Ls listed; 

an much better condition thi.s 
morning in a local hospital 

Young Billeck received a 
p u n c t u r e d  lung Saturdayi 
morning when the car in whichi 
he was riding went out of 
control and overturned near, 
Gail. His condition then was 
li.sted as fair.

The car was driven by Jimmy 
Brown, 16 Both boys attend 

election Gail High School
Billeck, lives with his parents 

at the Skelly Oil Co Camp in 
northern Howard County.
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W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

IS WORDS
(Ba MK* IB tm m t tmmt. aOdfott and 

numBir H McNtOod Mt yoor od )
Y ..........  11 7 * -  9c par aatd

I IB - I6 C  ROr word 
2 7S—lie  ROC «xord 
7 IR-TTc Rtr «Rrd 

,. 16R-14C Rtr ward 
. 19R-I6C Rtr «iR>d

SPACE RA’TES
1161 RRTOrro Rr ir  ............

I )m R OrOv .............  n s  iR oor me
CRKlRCt WrwI  M  OoRwlmanf 

For Ofhoi RrH*
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

t om i Dr y
Fr t  I giiRay Id ilM o —Ntoa 

*r I(k Rr y

SPACE ADS
For watkdRy adWlRn,

1R M A M  e R It f O IN O  DAY
Fr t  tondRV tdOton. I t  R I A M. 

FrM ov
CANCELI.ATHINS

I f  va « r Rd It  cdncrHod Ro4a<t tXRlrR 
Mdn. yd« dra cb#<«ad only lor rc I u b i 
nam R ir H  Rr v i  N rpn

ERRORS
e iom a nalify n  of r u t  o rrR ri Rf 
one* W t eonnal ba rorgantlRH Hr 
t r r a n  Rtrood Ika B r t l dBy.

PAYMENT
cfi9 rm 4  Mwrwfy m  m  occam-

m i mpaymawt is Mtim#* Gift hr vfOfi rtc«^ •! MN. CtrtMW 
tyfot at •#« o r t ttrk ttv  CMli In v«ncf
TIm  MifMiihwrt r»Mrv9 fh* rtfM  
9#ft. ctMBifv or rtN ct any wont AtfCmr

R O L IC Y  U N D ER  
E M P LO Y M E N T  AC T

Thp HyroM 0DW9 not knowinoly oc-fnecept Heip-Wonttd A<h thot In A co tt 
o prptefpnct b o ^  pn unlMS o 
bono fKfe occupotionol pLioMflcotlPn 
mokps It lowtul to ip tc IN  or
NelthPf #iop$ Thp Hprold kn*wtngfv 
occppt Heip-wontpd Adt thot Indi* 
cote 0 preferencp bOBtd on ogt from 
pmoksyprs covprpd bv thp Aot D is 
Cfimiftptlon In Employmp»it Art.
M prf Irtformptlpn pn thesp mottpry 
mov bw obtointd from thp Woqp- 
Hopr O fflc t in th t U S. Dwoortmont 
of lo b o r

A T T E N T IO N ! Retired  couples, home — 
income, dupiex w ith house in bock, $8000. 
cem ider trode.
W O RTH P E E L E R .  OttrocMve b rick, 3 
bdrm , 7 cer baths, kit-den, buiit-ins. 
covered ootlo bor-b-oue. ocre oood 
w ell, nice trees->shru6berv. $30,000 
S U tU R S A N  brick  3 bdrm , compi corpet 
ed, Irg kit-den, firep loce, built ms, dbl 
Gorooe. oood well, on one ocre. consider 
trode. $22,000.
N EA R  S H O P P IN G , schools ord fhurthes, 
B r l ik ,  three bedrooii's, corpet drapes, 
two both:, potio, t i l t  fence, corport. star 
ove $M3i monfhfv
L A R G E  F A M IL Y ?  4 bdrms. 3 baths, 
dinino rm , den. flreo i. well located. 
$22,000
KEN TW O O D . 3 bdrms 2 berths, b rick , 
compi corpeted, inciudinq den, built 
Ins, nice vd. fenced, $129 mo _ _ _ _ _

W a n t-A d -O -G r a m
YOU DON'T NEEDI

MAKE THAT "BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY BY SELLING WHAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
PI««M publish my Want Ad for 10 con- 

sacutiva days baginning ........................
A

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas 79720

REAL ESTATE
HOli^lS FOR "S^I.E

SAM L  BURNS
Real Estate

Stasey
W EN O EL
2677269

1306 D ixit

Office 2677269
B E T H30̂ 556 DISCOUNT

2888 B ird w tII — 
O F F . 367 8 7 a  
R O N N IE  HO W ARD 
O O RRAS BU RN S

R ttm  183 
H tm t 263-4889 

367-76S4

// NEW LISTIN GS"
'WtUo Dean Berry 
763 2080

Dorlene Eqo^  
263-6486

On I  
Mofs

N Ftm ifvrt, Stdf Ctvtrta F itt r  
A B ttf Mdtertol — in sttd i 

188*1 Of Yards 
From Which T t  C h ttst

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1 BEDROOM . V.Y Rottii, ROT OR*, 

ftneod, Rlr, tRS manlt).

iirrry Call for ooot 
!COI L F C E  H FIG H TS SCHOOL DI5T 
*6 (WO fatol p,tc*. toroa llvInR, formol dln- 
nq. 3 bd,m». fmeod. tofim to oood 
tr«1H Good buy 
WALK TO C O U F G E  PA RK  
5MOPPINC. C E N T E R  
oror^rrl tfirouoboul. 3 bd,m». ,|y ly  kit, 

'wo CO, ooc. tmerd. *9.500 
' 0 1 L F C E  PARK
3 bdrm beck 2 both*, kit with bor. oti 
oor ‘*750 down *96 mo, Mo»* School 
■I A CRE PLU S
7 bdrm*. corpet. cloon ond noot roc 

rl Term* to <X)Od credit N«>r *chaol., 
irTiTV WHOOt "
Varpotyd bdrm*. tvly doh. rloao ohd 

-inol. work *hoo *250 down. *M mo I 
IF YOU L IK E  G R E E N  C A R P E T  |
roll ond C thi*. 3 bdrm*. 2 both*, good, 
kil with bor. oood yord. *90 mo. I
TOWN CO N V EN IEN CE W ITH j
rubr.rbon otmo*phOrO. 3 OR 4 rorpotfd, 
bdrm* 2 both* loroo don with tiroplocf.' 
, lr r  kit i.lilily rm Coll tor oppt j
WEST S iO F I
1 bdrm horn, piu* 0 rorrtol. *3,500 .
-A ST SID E I
Ik , n m  2 bdrm* loro , ond Iviy 6m  
jood  vord *250 down, *M mo 

NO TR IC K S WE T R Y  HARDER

Repos
B EST  BU Y in town. Kentwood Sch. Oistr 

if bdrm, 2 both), kit-den, utility room,/ 
'|750 e g -1104 Pmts
SAND SPRIN GS — Approx 1850 ft , 
«d buy. $18,676 14 — Pmts. $148 Lovely 
Ten kit, dbl por

iC O LL E G E  PARK — 3 bdrms, 7 both), 
:ompletely corpeted, beaut yd , $800

Idown, $128 mo.
^ O IL E G E  PARK — Soocious 20*30 den. 
hrepi . completely corpeted. weeping wil- 
ow ~  Beautifully lor^scoped 

We Sell Oreom)'

Work Doesa’t Cost 
IT PAYS!

LOW E Q U IT Y , 1 RRmi, 1 RM l. kOR. 
dinInR, ROT, corpol, M  mR.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 263-4337

I2R A C R ES — HTlRRtlRW OCRR—(Rwlh. 
F IV E  A C R E* . Nort KonlWRRR.

TO S E T T L E  E S T A T E  -  OrNr E Ot*. 
trict, 1 RodcRom rtuccR, 7 M t, I47M

3 BEDROOM, I4  bath 
4212 Hamilton ........... $89 mo.

R EN TA LS: 1(16 Circle — 
1503 We)t Cherokee — 901

1803 Grafo — i 
Eost 16th

REAL ESiATb
M ACRES -  S. AiiRoiR N«nt.

We .Need Li.stlngs
FNA R-po* — Nr Own. Pml..

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .................  $85 mo.

M ARIE
ROWLAND

carnet, fenced.
1600 I,ark ................  $69 mo 21OI Scurry

HOU.SKS FOR S.ALE A2

f iw
McDonald

Realty
{REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES FOK SALE A2

263 2591 

263-1917

H 0
I E  A L  E S T A T E
•SKU.ING BIG SPRING"

103 Permian Hlog. 263 4663 
JE FF BROWN -  Realtor

NiRht* And WookonRt
I.ee Hans-267-5011 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price—263-4129

TWO BEDROOM, separate din-'Frances McKinnis 
ing. den with fireplace.

I fenced, new pamt and car-^

I 1 ^  Mesa ................  $65 mo
P R F T T Y  BRICK Porkhlll 3 bdrm

COMMERCIAI, BUILDINGS 
, I,arge shop plus display area »'«
across from State Hospital . . . large two bdrm hardwood tioor*. utn
$104 IPQ tty cornpr tot. 4 bik) of Goltod Jr

I,arge brick building. 3300 s q  b u y  o f  onco in o ntotim,. i  bdrm am- 
ft.. ideal for church, ware- |2?t*Tiy t i w ' "  '**
housing. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc 
109 Wright -  I,efs make a ikal. ,

See Us For Ideal *”

Off 263-7615
MorrSrSirioJt ond")U 3960

Midwe.st Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS—VA & FHA REPO S

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

('all Now—Day or Night

T H R E E  BDRM, tormol dlnmg, John*on FH.A—V.A—RepOS—100*?, Loan 
SI . *S(X) Own. t t l mo. loon «)obll*h*d, ”

NO DOWN RMT 3 bdrm brick, corpetod, 
SAND S P R IN G S /^  1 oerg, 3 bdrm. ? ii*  bath) vpnt o hood. feocPd Ntor 
bath. dfn. flreoi. orchord. $25,200 whooi 1151 )d ft living oreo $9$ Me

2 fuh y jt  A CR ES — fenced, 35 gel woter welt.
carpet, huge kit, 18 ft cov Form Rd TOO, join) hlway. $4500 iNO DOWN PMT 3 bdrm brick trim, cor

e)to6h)hed loon. 5’<iS intere)t. to u n -u  «/-u _  mroa.  *» ikdQr,** 'R *̂9d built m ronge ond oven, fenced
orport $82 Mo2 bdrm, '

I

ClOM 'NO DOWN PMT Lorge 2 bdrm and go- 
^  '̂ oge Completely redone $50 month

N EAR HIGH SCH — lorge 
dining room, turn or unfurn ,
Shown by oppt Onty 
3 BEDROOM S. 2 both), gor,
)chooi). $7400 total
10 B E A U T IF U L  A CR ES ~  Silver Heel) NO DOWN PM T on 5 brick heu)«), 2 
Add'n, water Totot $6500 bdrm with 4 oportment), S87S0
E X C E L L E N T  D U P LE X  — Moke Offer />e .x-. .....x.^AWAoix . A  DUTSIDE OF C IT Y —3 bedroom brkk
f i v e -c a r  70r<W. %^^rnir>Q pool 5 PyMy corpeted B u lR lh  )tove ond oven. 

$200 down, 0 7  mo, vocont. move bedroom) — EV ER Y T H IN G  iv* bohi) Firep ioct pen. dining room,
. i n t e r e s t i n g  r e d  brick on 6 lots In GokAle corport W o t^ ’WeM '■̂ •oert. 
^beoutiful )etting — Edwordi Height) 

oil gpe). $500 i T H R FE  BEDROOM , coroet. cutfom mode 
D U P L E X E S  One of the prefttt»t ond,grope). $100 dowry, toke up povment) 
belt In town goln^ at socrfflce. Owner 4213 Porkwov coll 263-4762
»ov». Moke Offer*̂ * on other

Residential and Commercial trcldi.ji!i'''*' a^ entioh investors -  ph«*omwi

100

Al’Tl MN BEACTY 
SLRROL'NDS

thi) HOME Of unusuol deiign 3 bdrm)
7 both) piu) powder rm E it ro  Irg 11% 
m . )ep dining Porkhilf lettmg on 

ft * 160 ft igt $14,800 total
RED C.ERANU’MS AND

mornina g ^ le t  in full bloom bring the 
Deouty Of the ouHide into the goy. light 
ond M/nny Iniide 3 bdrm) . 2 both) 
only $116 mo
KI.EGANCE AND SOFT

hue) ore your) to enioy 2 huge bdrm) 
ivith their own both) Fprmoi liv -dm , 
oorguet floor m den that lom) k f wth 
abundoTKe of cobmet). College Pork
THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE

in the corner firepfoce of the den white 
Vother )ing) In the cheerful etec kit 
Lrq liv rm  , 3 bdrm) , 2 bom), dbl gor 
Sand Spring) $124 mo
LLrr THE KIDDOS

practice footboll on thi) '* orre The 3 
bdrm . 2 both, red brick HOME hoi mony 
outitonding feoture) $12.(XX)
ISTKP FROM RKNTKR TO

owner of o 3 bdrm brick HOME for 
little co)h ond $88 o mo
COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL

only o *hoft diitonce 3 bdrmi , 2 both). 
Irg kft-den Corner lot. $'4% tntere)t. 
HOC nr>o

I,ots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
SOO Main

AND cieor ond ho) itttt been re- 
• 6 A- 6x- — home In Sweetwoter. w ill

Dflc# on 7 adl lot* -  b*«y. Rtowino ^  orocorty In Bla Sofina Coll
W E B B  — bfIck, 7 bdrm. C - W  — Con 1 le*< on mow ____________________________________
*moll down pml, a**um« ^.^l l  US oRoot High Soulh L l*t ln g i

WE N E E D  GDDD L IS T IN G S
4 BDRM »  ft d»n lrq llvinR rm, tirtpl.' E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ....................  7*7 t*tS
ituOy. K>l* of r it ro * .  ditbwfnhtr, gar. { PEG G Y M A RSH A LL ..............  1*7* 76*  BY  OWNER — thro* room ha*na, Dl«n

2 67 -8 2 5 2 '’®®' dl*po*ol, ron^e-ovm. carpal. Oropav, B O B B Y _  McOONALO __  163 396R; ttoreoa hou*a, loroa yard oood rtn t

ATTENTION  
J»n foncad, oon HOUSE FO R Solo—Tyn> b«4lroom, don. 

corner of 11th and South Montlcollo. 
Call 399 44BS

dbl corport. fteK td  o*t loon. *147 mo M A R JO R IE  B O P1N FP 163 35M oroDortv. *3500 763-1607

' A ' A  it  it  i t  it it it it it it  i t  it i t  it  it i t  it  i t  it it  i t  it  i t  it

*

A
“TH E OUTCASTS” A NEW HOUR LONG WESTERN SERIES . . .  TO

NIGHT ON CABLE CHANNELS S—9 AT 8:00 STARS

fr
DON MURRAY

y- -F ¥

. CALL CABLE TV .
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

263-6302
4^ -F ♦ i f '  ifr ^

Televj^on Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CH A N N EL 7 
M IDLAN D  

C A B LE  CHAN 1
CH AN N EL 4 
BIO  *PR lN O  

C A B L E  CHAN I I
CHAN N EL 7 

O D ES iA  
CA B LE CHAN

CH AN N EL • 
D A LLA * FT . WORTH 

C A B LE  LNAN. I

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHAN* 

C A B LE  CHAN
CH AN N EL It  
FT WOBTH  

C A B LE  CVAN
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS
C A B LE  CHAN. I

MONDAY EVENING

S E E  OUR P IC TU R E F IL E S  
Coll HOME For A Home

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

County Convict Asks 
Immediate Release
A convict, who has served 12 made of the passini 

years in prison on a Howard ‘in prison on a 
County district court convicUon, 
has filed a petiUon in 118th 
District Court here asking his 
immediate release on a writ of 
habeas corpus.

He is Millard Hassell, who 
was found guilty here of forgery 
on April 1, 1K7. Because he 
was also ruled to have been 
previously convicted on two 
other chaiiiies of felony offenses, 
he was assessed a life sentence 
by the late Judge Charlie Sulli
van, assumedly on the grounds 
that be was a habitual criminal.

Hassell, in his petition, as
serts that he wa.s hot indicted 
as M  habitual but was indicted 
for fergery and passing. He 
(‘onteods that be was convicted 
fer forgery and no mention

He
alleges that while the two prior 
fonvicUon episodes were cited 
that the indictment does aot, 
in so many words, accuse him 
of being an habitual criminal.

Nor, he says, does the verdict 
returned by the jury d eslp u te  
him as such even though It does 
read that he had been 
previously convicted on two 
other complaints.

He says that under the law 
he is serving Ume for forgery, 
a crime that carries a maxi
mum penalty of seven years. 
He says he has already served 
five years in excess of the 
maximum penalty for the crime 
for which he contends he was 
found guilty.

He asks that he be 
mediately released.

9 .V

f
''‘R thM ,d*arL7!7(B ^m < ^afm  toddy o n  ’pockogtd'

00 Match Gom^ 1 Hou)epOr*v MOuwepOfty Dork Shodow) Dork Shodouv)
15 Match C-ome Mou)eportv Mriioeporty Dork Vtodow) Dork Shodow)
» Romper Room ' Genergl Ho)pitof Movie M ove Motinee
45 ! Romper RoAm Generoi Hosgitoi Movie M<»vie Motinee

-00 Komlc Kornnrol Mop6>e '̂ng Moviettme Movie Motirwe
15 Kom k Kornt%al Moopenifwi Movieftmt M ove Motinee
30 Komlc Kornivoi Dork Shodonv) Movietime Movie Motinee
45 Komlc Korniyol Dork Shodow) Movietime Movie Motinee

:00 'Beover Bewitched Admirol Foohorn Movie New*
•1$ 'Beover Bewitched Adrnirqt Fochom Movie New)
30 Muntlev-Brlnklev Woiter Oorikitf Woiter Cronklte New) Locol Ne%v)
4S Hunflev'Brinkiev Woltec Cronkfte Wolter Ctonkite New) Locol New*

:W 'New*. Weotber locol New) New). Sport) Cbonnri 1 New* Cicto Kid
15 New*. Weother Brwee Ffojipf Weother Chonnel 8 New) CiCfO Kid
30 Jeonnie Gun)rnoke Gur»moke The Avenger* The Avenger)

:45 , Jeonote Gunsmoke Gun)moke The Avenger* The Avenger)
oo iRowon A Mortin Gun)rnoke Gunvnoke The Avenger* The Avenger)
15 Rewon A Mortin Guft)mokf Gunsmoke The Avenger* The Avenger)
10 Rowon A Mortin Lucy Show Lucy Si^w Peyton Pwee Peyton Pioce
45 IRowon A Morttn Lucy Show L ucy Show Peytoti Pioce Peyton Piece
00 Movie Movberrv R F D Mayberry R F  0 The Dutcottt The Outcost)
15 Movie Movberrv R F 0 Movberfy R F  0 The Dutcottt The Duico)t)
30 'Movie Movberry R F D Fomlly Attoir Tht Outcott* The Dutco)t)
45 iSAovie Movberrv R F D. Fomlly Attoir The Dutcostt The Owteost)
oo iMovie Big Volley Corel Burrvett Big Volley Big Volley
15 'Movie Big Vo'iev Corel Burnett Big Volley Big volley
30 Movie Big Vouev Carol Burr>ett Bid Volley Big Veliev
4S IMovit Big Valley Cdrol Burnett Big Valley Big Volley
00 INewsr Weather New), Weother New) Chonnel i  New* Alfred Hitchcock
IS iNewt, Weotber Newt, Weother New* Channel 1 Hew* Alfred Hitchcock
M 1 Tonight Show Peyton Pioce Hovden Fry Joey Bishop Joey Bishop
4$ IT e n l^  Show Pevton Piece „ Hayden Fry Joey Bijhop Joey Bishop
00 ITenmhf Show TBA Cinemo 7 Joey Bithoc Joev Bishop
IS tTbhk^f Show TBA Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop
JS tTenight Show Peter Gunn cinemo 7 Joey Bishop Joev Bishop
« iT o n t^  Show Peter Gunn Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop

I Co»’tOon)
Corfoon) 

1 Poô va Poprv̂
Fhnt)tooe)
Flint)tone)
Botmon
Batmen
Munster)
Munstef)

I Twilight Zone 
j Twilight Zone

I 0>)covery 
' Soonish III A 
‘ Spomsh 11-A 
I Friendly C4ont
I CiO))room 400 
Clofvoom  408 
Whqt )  New 

i Whot )  New
I M ottroger)
I Misterooer) 

Driver Bdu^otion 
1 D river Educotk>r>

, Hove Gun, Will Tro* 
I Hove Gun, Will Tro 
, Powbide 

Rowhide
Rowtude

I Rowhide 
Gunfighter) 
Gunfighter)
Gunflghters
Gunfighter)
Gunfighter)
Gunfighter)
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
New), Wtothtf 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Locol itsue 
Locoi Issue 
Voters Digest 
Voters Digest
Driver Educotien 
Driver education 
Men And Ideos 
Men And ideos
AsHk i Proyer 
Aston Proyer 
Aston Proyer 
A)ion Proyer
Foces Of Business Foces Of Business Insist 
insignt

Sign Off

TUESDAY MORNING
«  I

iVodov
Todoy
Todov

iToiJov
ITedoy Tpdov 
I Today 
ITodoy
Snop Judomfnt 

Jud()fTwntIMap Judgment
ICdncgiHrkRIonIConcNiNiMton

1P«f»onoWY Ptrtonontv 
Hh«d. U b id rn  
HNn I. Sguor**
IJoopgrdv 

l i r a  Quo**

Summer Srme)ter 
Summer Semester 
In-torm-otion 
In form-otkm

Operaflen Lift 
O ^ o flo n  Lift 
Rural, Form Newt 
Chohnel 1 New* New*

In form-ot ion 
in form-otlon 
Morning News 
Morning News

Newf
News

Corfoen Comlvol 
Cartoon Carnival 
Mr. PtaPermlnl 
Mr. Peppormlnf

Theotre
Th«o*r#
Theotre
Theatre

Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Konooroe 
Coptain Konooroo 
Captain Kongoroo

Coot. Kongeree 
Cdpf. Kangaroo 
Co^. Kangaroo 
Capf. Kongoroo

Mr. Pepperminf 
Mr. Peppermint 
Early S i ^  
EiKly Show

Theofre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HMtblllift 
Beverty Hiifblilit$

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HillMIMee 
Beverfy HMWtllee

Eorly Show 
Early Shew 
Early Shew 
Early Show

Ed Allen Shew 
Ed Allen Show 
Dkk Ceveft Show 
O kk CdvoH Show

Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne 
Oirl To*
Girl To*

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy ef Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Movberrv 
Okk Von Owie 
Dick Von O i ^

pick Cpv*tf Shew 
Dick Cpygff Shew 
pick Coygff Show 
O kk Covoff Shew

D kk Coven Show 
Dkk Covefl Show 
O kk CovtH Show 
D kk CavefI Shaw

M«vle
Movie
Movie
Mevie

Love Of Life 
Love Of Lift 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Search Fer Tomorrow

Love Of Life 
Love Of LNf 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Sggreh For fem grrew

Bewitched 
aewlfched 
Trgpeurg itig 
trooeurg felt

aewHched
iewHched 
Trooeure leig 
Treoeare itig

Movie
Movie
Newt, wegfher 
N e ^  WoPlhtr

TUiSOAY AFTikNbON
Ndv Duko •̂Ny Ouk*
L t r *  Moke A Ooel 

ILot't Make A,Oogl
Oov* Qur LIvgt 
P b v i_ ^  Lhtg*

Im-
M v  oHmt Hm»'$ jk> ktw

gaaroMimmg f e B * a e l a M i g r

tThf I

Aiwihar W*rM

Ngen Tima Neott 
lhallg RcMrtt Shew 
A* Ttl* World Turn* 
At TBa World Turn*
Naptywod Ogma 
Nowtyyyod Goma 
Guiding L l^ t  
CuMtng Light
Sgcrtt Storm 
Socrot S**rm

HHRl I
^  W*rW T w in

wirM Tumt
MiRtv W ondered tldnE 
Many W endeied TMiib
GuMMa LWltCuMHli----LKW
Secret Werm~ WermSecret!

iS S ig

Houw
in  WRBiminBHRRdenmgin  I
Newtywed Oom# 
Ntwlyoed Gome 
Ogimg Owne 
Dating Odme

HMEHRI u fe  Tb u «* 
Life Te Lhtg

Dream I 
Dreom I in  Heg 
It'* Hap
Ngwtyiped Oom# 
Newlywed Oomg 
Dating Dame 
Dating Come
Oenergi
OgnerW
Ofw L N e T i Live
One ( ' “  "LNe To U ve

; 8:?'
Our MIee aroeke 
Our Miee Sreeks

1 ' t,'
i

MA
Notkiag
JeM the pi 
letltM greu

DP ye* kgy 
wetted Ikm

SEI
Nettling le i 
himltk odyi

MINIMUM  
>ng. Ne e«t

REAL EST
HOUSES Ft
f o r  s a l e  -
Ihird ocre. ooc 
4447. eut*lde cit

W. J 
SHEPP/ 

CC
"Rl

1417 W(X)D 

APPRAISJ 

LOAN 

FHA A

FOR FULL 
FHA REPO 
ARE THE 
BROKER P

2000 BlrtbEe
JIM NEWSOM 
KENTWOOD 3 I 
kit built-in*. CO 
*145 montb. 
ALABAMA — 3 
jotle, nice Iom 
Small eg. n *  nv 
7510 WEST 15TH 
ner lot. real nic 
EAST 151b ST 
carpet, redecorc 
lawn*. clOM to

"The HertN

HOBBY FAI
Here'* o duty 
*Me of high 1 
•gn, 1 ocre I 
ment. Gordenlc 
CentMer *13J

Just 1-THIl
ft') vocont! Wi 
onether log o 
CbTV kiiLliOM t 
hobby rm. U 
this 8 rm. bri

"TODAY’S I
unutwgl 3 bd 
cloiett every 
deeped Dbl e 
Clots dr* te Ir 
trees, dbl gor.

$3,300 TOTAl
for mi) 5 rm 

iMtor. frsed yd.

LIKE NEW
Lrg 3 rm bo*
tpecio*,* lot. 
mo. So «*iy I

4 BDRM HO
3 end 4Bftde< 
how corpof. 0 
ff kifchon, Db

NO DOWN 1
On this ottn 
compffttiy c< 
bullt ins. lorp 
Wnfd, gorogt,

rOLLEGE 1
with dining ri

LESS THAN
m u large fly 
carpeted bugi

NOV
RHO/

2

COOK
600

MAIN

Thelma 
Jeff Pail

BRICK on I 
weod-burnlni 
rorpet, core
BRICK — 
both*, Irg 
t'cept. In di 
— CRobeme
®ARKHILL 
top dining 
landtceped
7 FDR RR
both wllb 
control beg!

640 A 19 ml. Nl 
60 A cetfen.
4S34 ACRES Co! 
Soring, pgrt mh 

VI
Real Ettol

DENNI

{

fiXXdRL
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u n

WHAT

10 con*

LL ME

79720

BURNS
state
-  Rawn in

Ham* U1-4H*

•AYMENT
aalhi, ta ra t i.

nanlt).
Irm, 1 hath, ta#-

atlan araa—aawlh. 
KtalwaaR.
> — OaRaR Ota- 
cta. 1 M l, $4ist

Listings
a Dam. Rml..

%I.E A2

Aorales
267-600S 

y or Night

s—100% I,oan
cm brlcR, corpefctf. 
CK). fenced Ntor 
’H) OrM $*l Me

rm brick trim, cor 
end oven, fenced

7 bdrm end 90- 
»e ISO month

5 brick beutes. 7 
>tv tl^SO

0  bedroom brkk 
b  stove ond oven, 
^en. dining room. 

•Well ’■^^ocrt.
oroef. custom mode 
oke uo oovments 3-4yj_________
1 hos lust been re- 
I Sweetwoter. wiM 
I H o Sorlno Coll

wo bedroom, den. 
South Monticeiio.

room houM. D<utvord. oood rent

4* ^

KERA
CM AN N IL n  

DALLAS
C A R L ! CHAN. I

5i»cev»ry 
ioonliS m-A >pomih 11-A 
^rltoRly C4ont
imvoofn 400 
im w eo m  401 
Vhoi j  Nm.
Vhol » New
WuftrooeM 
'Ai»t»rooerj 
>rlv»r Cdu'olion 
Jrlyfr Education
-ocol Inua 
-ocol iMua 
Zoter* Dion* 
fe ttr t  D ig«t
>riv*r Education 
3rlv(r Education 
k1«n And Idaot 
Men And Ideas
Asloo Proyer 
Aslan Proyer 
Aston Proyer 
Aston Proyer
Poces Of Business 
Foces Of Businas* 
nsl0fil 
nsignt

Sign Off

AtAKE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME 
NoOtog T . Sril. 1, ' a Dlsulb.l,r F«  NMIml Pin. C .

Iho b ills  bdndwogon. be o r_.

EARN t78t.M A MUNTH OR MORB'
DO yaa Nova a taw haars af laort
wastad imta Nifa S7 lt.lt a maiSh ^ ” 252.” ^  *•"* "**»

n o th in g  to  s e l l
SERMCE COMPANY SECURED ACCOUNTS

K tnliSr advirffslnt,** m a r a S i s d u j ^ ^  raardacs. Wa

CENTALS B RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES EIWOMAN'S COLUMN J Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 30, 1968 7-B
KUltNISIIKn APTS B -S

car far city drlv-

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B - l

O F F IC E  IN loroe shoo wffh outside 
fbneed oreo ond all conveniences — 
for leose See 2310 Moin. Coll Jerry  
Worthy 203 3737 or 3671094 for Informo- 
tlon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UIDGES

UUNDRY SERVICEPAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAIN TIN G. PA'pen honglna ond fen iDO IRONING, 
fonlno. D. M. Millar, l i t  SoutN Nol«p.|call Jt3 .i;t t

JS

t l so doian. 1400 Grafo.
coll U7 S4n.

CARPET CLEANING
,'IRONING DONE — Near Morev ScNoel

BROOKS c a r p e t  — UoNelttarv ctaon-
C lno. II v*or> n o tritn e e  In Bio Sarina, 

not a ildaflna. Prta atllm ofn  107 Ea*l
1 coll BM-tnO._______________________________
I NATHAN HUGH ES — Rua ond Carpal

E - J I  Call m  M M _______
DO IRONING. Dick uo and deliver 1I0S 
Norm Greoo. M)-t73t _  'Z e n ith

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD (itNiDS

17 In. Emerson TV. read good 
cond.................................... $29 95

Portable Stereo, late

C-1

*»'»• WT'ft a .  laday Incladt ym,r noma, addrot. ond ahana namaer. Z r i i u r T 7 m  tm H !!

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY
1M«7 Uberty, B«x MS ; ,

St. Louis, Missouri 0132- -•
Are* Code 314-423-lliS /

Ask for Mr. Arthur

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI.B

A REAL ESTA1E
A-2 HOUSkiS FUR SA L^ A - l

FOR SA LE — four bedroom hou»e, one- 
ihird ocre, oood woter well. Coll 263- 
4442, outilde city timiti.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISAI,S-EQU1T1ES- 
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CAI.L US -  WE 
a r e  THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR ARFJl NO. 2

I THREE ROOM furnlih4d apartment. 
(Alw small oaortmenl. bills paid. Coll 
2t 7-tt3t  or 1401 Motn._______ ________
TWO BEDROOM lurnislwd duplex. IBS. 
water oold. ISOS-B Laxlnotan, coll 392-
5331 ______________________________
THREE ROOMS, bolb, furnWiad duplex, 
utilities paid, 1*23 East 3rd. Also small
efficiency oportmant. 2t 7- lltB.___________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished aoaii 
ments. On# to fhroa bedrooms, bills 
paid. 147.50 up. Office hours: t : 00-S 00 
2*3-7011, Sowthlond Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.

KKN’l’WOOD 
APARTM EN’l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, T \' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

C A L L E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No 590 A.F. 
and A M ,  Monday, Sept. X .  
7 :»  p.m Work F.C . D ^ e a .  
Visitors walcotrva.

Horold Broughton. W.M.
T R. Morris, Sec.

M gs^ lc Temple 3rd-Moln

Cleenlna — Von Schro Method For
tree cstlmote ond information coll 3*3- 
197*.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  coroof-uphoMorv 
cltanino. Bloefew Instllute trolnad 
techniclon. Coll RIchord C.̂  Thomas, M7-
1931 Aflor S :» . IU -4797.

f EMPLOYMENTC A L L E D  M EETIN G  B I
Spring Chapter No IT* R A .M y    --------:—  ----------------------
Mon , Oct 7. 7 »  p m w o ^  HELP WANTED. Female F-2Post Master Degree.

Alfred Tidwell, H P. 
Ervin  Daniel, Sec.

4

jCMOOSE YOUb own hourt. Foatoftk, 
I high (Kostioa busirwts. Now cor If 
jauaiifl«d, 160 wtekly. Fr«a trolnino. For 
ooooinfmtnt oolv coll 367*7690 bofwtto 

: 1:00 a m  -3:00 D.mSTA TED  M EET IN G  Big Sprihg 
CKopfer 67 0  E S. 1st ond 3rd.
Tuesdays. • 00. Degree*. Ort I 
1st, I  00 p m

Alou* McCorlev, W M .j
Velma 0  Neal, Sec. |O PPO RTU N ITY C A LLIN G  Greot demond 

!for TV odvertlsed Avon Cosmefici Turn 
spore time Into money. Write Box 4141.

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurry

267-5593 267-MV
fa r m  & RANCH LOANS

MO FT on 4th Slrtaf Own*, soys sell It!

c o r 'p S ^ rV  ’cte^STs:

Co^"for"",'oot'  ̂ *•"
ownor corry bolonct.

IS S O B O O M , 3 both, no down, SB1 00 per monm.
?| * Solhs, dbl gor , Irg dining
“  wooo locotion. j

FHA t , VA REPO S -  NO OWN j
EX T R A  N IC E , 3 bedrooms, 1 both fulTv i . .  .
cwpaled, electric built Ins. 5250 eo u ii^ .____________ Mrs. Alpho M*pcl*tl>
San'^iTn*"nV,..*'a  M l' ONE BEDROOM . n lcA ^ V m lth a d . well4WMW^ia_Deon_Berrv.__ ___________________ droparles. smtar paid
1 BEDROOMS. DEN . 11* boths. 1400 » 3 ' or 2*3 7554
so ft 414 0^  carit loon, low 4Quily.!TH R EE  LA R G E rooms, wall furnished.

a“I?spring Lodge No. 1340 A 
orxl A M every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursdays, 7 30 p m. Visitor*
Welcome

F. H. (Jock) Franklin. WM  
H. L Ror>ev. Sec.

21st & Loncosier

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

I, t  a  3 aadroom 
Coll 3S7AS00 
Or Apply Ta 

MGR. Of APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha /

ST A TED  CON CLAVE Big 
Spring Commohderv No 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond proc- 
tlce 4th Moixfov each month. 
.Visitors welcome 

O L. Nabors. E  C.
Willard Sulllvon, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

itireoioce. walk In closel. no bills poid 
j1S13 Scurry, ooDiv 106 West 16th

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BlnTwell ............. 263 8251
JIM NEWSOM .................................  1*1 IOCS
KENTWOOD 3 bdrms, 1 baths, panel dan, 
kit bultl-lns. cor. lot, dbl corport. fence, 
1145 month.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm brick, corpaf. ftnea. 
Mile, nice lawn, naw a ir condiflantr. 
Small eg. K *  mo, 41*% loan.
2510 W EST I5TH — 2 bdrms, off gor, cor. 
ner lot. rtol nice. Moke offer.
EAST 15th ST. — loroe 2 bdrm, good 
carpet, rodacoroted. detochad gor , nica 
towns, closa to schools Priced Right!

''Tlw Homo of Bettor Listings"

HOBBY FAMILY’ . , .
Here's o ditty, hrly brk heme lust aut- 
sMa at high Tax arao Sch-but to Par
son, 1 acre tor reloxatlon and enley- 
ment. Gordaning. orchard, 4 horsa stalls. 
Consider tllJW OO.

Just 1-THING’S WRONG . . .
It's vacant I Worm up this lO tt .den with 
onother leg and chot with Modom in 
■Cory kttthan or wnoH t r y  tn-4hla- l *  4t, 
hobby rm. U will enloy tvory Inch of 
this I  rm. brk. II9M ».

•TODAY’S BEST BUY"
unusual 1 bdrm, 2 IvIy ponal baths, 
clesats ovory aihora. Cleon corpet and 
dcopod Dbl evon in o bright sunnykit. 
Gloss dr* ta kg paved petla. huM shode 
Irtas. dbl gor. Just reduetd to H.SC0.

13,300 TOTAL PRICE . . .
tor this 5 rm home Nice full both, naw 

leotar. tned yd. Low-ag — ISO ma.

LIKE NEW . . .
Lrg 1 rm house, full both clota In on 
saaclout let. Lo-ot — t300 gown. tSO 
mo. So why rentTTT

Sea to ooofeclata-1905 Alobomo^______
THREE BEDROOM, one both, oarooa. 
tancad bockvord. oriced under S3000 
1209 Modlson, 2*3-4549. 1*3^101

NEW HOMES
n e a r l y  c o m p l e t e d  -  2717 Cenfrol,
Spanish daslgn, 3 bdrms, I  boths, dan,
llraptoct. dishwasher, camalttely carpeted „  „  ___
rolol Electric. A cron from Kentwodd'fown,'Cable’ Tv It daolradT’woooo Wheel

coll

FURNISHED THREE room, both. tOS 
West *th, downstairs, SM month, bills 
DOid. CoM̂  2*7-«49S or 3*7.747*.
FOUR LARGE rooms, furnished, control 
heat, bills oold Accept one or two small 
children 3*7-t905 _ _
MOD* MONTH- 1  ROOM furnished 
mants, bills ooW. canvanlant to

REGISTER
For

FREE

CANDLE MAKING 
CLASSES

Come To 
T.G.&Y.

College Park 
Shopping Center

Or Call
PENNY HILL at 

267-5255

W ^ E D

Experienced Waitress for Morn
ing shift. Dishwasher wanted
also.

Call KOZY KITCHEN 
267-9289 or 263-6889

CARHOPS WANTED, Apoty In porson. 
Wooon Whotl Drivain No. 1, 4th and 

Irdwall

"Dial FOR OlToars, ' S3 25 warklv. Colt m /w tal tAO 0^
now—Gat tree weak with month oold ••■•*'7171 ............................................  p po .p j
s ^ l c e .  M7 2709 ___________________
IRONING DONE — SI 50 mixed dojen.
1301 Auburn, coll 2*3-1041
0 0  IRONING -  107 Eost 13rd 
doion.

SI.50

SEWING J 6
SEWING DONE — n*or Webb Vlllooe 
Coll 1*3-7IM.
ALTERATIONS — MENS. Womens 
Work ouoronieed. 107 Runnels Al i c e .  
Rlooc. 1*32115.

FAR.MER'S COLUMN

MAYTAG Electric dryer Real 
late model, 3 controls, 6 month
warranty ..........................  $99 95
APT. — size Rcfrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ................ $69 95
GE Console TV, 23 In., Maple
Real nice ....................... 199.95
HOFFMAN 21 In. Maple TV 
Console. Real good . . . .  |89.95 
PHILCO 12 cu ft. Refrig.

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Bamev Toland 

VOLKSWAGEN 
2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

AHKCHANOISE

WANT TO buy Mv^oi used nets tor g warranty.
Striootr trail#rs Writ* H F. Schoter. ^
Bout* 1, Ro¥v«fXi4 Texas.
FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
TWO 1000 BU SH EL steel oroln bms 
Buster Fitts, call 353-430L Ackerly
LIVESTOCK K3

. $99 95 WANTED TO BUY

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

L-14
wanted to buy used turmtuee, op- oiionces onvthino sl value Huahes I TroOmq Post, 3000 West 3,0 3<7-5*«l

M

TWO H A M P SH IR E  Boors, one is i i k  M a lt s  
Steom finer, seven months old oeits, iw a ii*
morked ond unmarked, feeder otas. Coil ___  ____________
9 * * ^  OkT PROFESSIONAL

AUTOMOBILES
MOTOR4 Y( LES ’

Ad? EXCEl LFNT CONDITION —
CQt 'OADit Yamono. AO c f . S125 Coll 263 2996-

M l
1966

FARM SERVICE
1961 YAM AHA F N D U FO  2S0 C.C., Sinote 

coroet ctMinina S months old Exce llen t condition. Fea-K-5 electric Coroet Shorn M>nabie 263 60BI”  •,Dooer 1100 per dov with purchose of-i;CUSTOM HAY boling wonted. 25 cents| Blue Lustre Bio SorlnqJHordwore 
oar bola Coll 353-433* '

\l TO MTE.SSORIES M-7

yiERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

— * a • . g * a HAVE GOOD, solld, us#<l tlrf* Fit mostt  il—only 3-piece oak bedroom i<»nv fer-borooln once* JimmIe Jones * suite g- Conoco Firestone Center, 1J01 Greod. %7,760»

1—only 2-piecc oak bedroom TRAILERS H 4
$89 95 M O BILE HOME oil caraated. oil 
^  custom drooes Also tr^Kk ond meivtno 

von 2AT7109 or 26? 5094.

KSES WORK port or full tima. II- 
cansad vocdHanol nursaa or raolsttrtd  
nursas. Aoelv at Befsnatt Heusa, 901 
Gollod. COM 3 t3 7 m ________________________
HELP WANTED. Mite. F -$

Aoortments .Aooiv 207 Owtm.
263 1591_______________________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlshad B Unturnlihad Aportmants, 
Pattlgeratad Air. CorpM. Dropas. Peel, 
TV CoMa, Washers. Dryers, C o r o ^

26M186

School
UN DER CONSTRUCTION, 4057 Vicky.
1 BEDROOMS. 2 boths, wall xrall corpat, 
dsnA««her, 4050 Vies/.
S E E  THIS 3 bedroom — 4104 Blloar 
^ v a ly  dan. firepkic*, noil wall carpet—
Poyments *114 mo.
ALMOST C O M PLET ED  -  1 bedroom -  
4104 Blloar, Payment *130.
1213 M UIR—3 bedrooms, 2 boths, *200 ____   ̂ ____
down. Will rant or lease. I f u RNISHEO  2 BEDROOM  with washer.
Can BuUd To Suit Your Needs ------

Call 267-8409 h e i g h t s , loroa S room

___PEACH, B ldr.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A Y f r a z i e r  ^ l a r o ^ i  bedroom‘  furnished, *50 month, no bill* ooM. Coll 

to be 3*3 33*9

BIG SPRING 

QIPIOYMENT 
AGENCY

PAY CASH, SAVE
^  3-piete maple finish bedroom 

C C  Q s  suite Take up payments of $7 89
* jmonth. I M!la Post Hlnhwoy

$lgl5il ATE modt'l 9-cublc ft. F r l g i - i i . s o

............
model apartment size gas 

range .................................  $5^93

•  DECKING
1x12 WP ......... Sq

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x>^-Inch .........

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SH1NGLF.S. per.

e  (URRUGATED IRON
American 
Made __ Sq. 5-piece dining room

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

suite

lowing proptrtlat orKl the disposition pro-
n®Vd

2«l_M arcyJ)r^____
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

|home. *125. no oet* Aftrocllve, cleon. 
2 bedroom, no oats. *100. Rhaods Realty, 
2*1'24»

bean complettd' (All eftar* 
on the laligwing propartia* will be censid 
aracLglmuUonaous whan submitted to and 
rectWod by the Lubbock. Texas, efttco 
within 5 mrerking dovs ottor the first day 
of this listing i Drowlng* to ettoblish 
precattIng ^ f e r ity  will be held In the 
Lubbock otnea on the first werklng doy 
lollowing the above live werklng to y  pe
riod dt II 00 A M .

BIG SPRING NO P

WOULD LIKE to buy house 
moved. Ir> pretty oood shopa Coll 191 
514).
WANTED TO boy — thraa bedroom. 
1% both home, bratar carpal, nice natoh- 
borhogd ond reooonobla •ouitv. Coll *94- 
2**S. MIdlond No colloct colls.
RENTALS
B E D R O O f S '
a t t r a c t iv e  BEDROOM, prlvoto orv 
trooca, lamlorlvdta both, kllchanatto It 
dasirod, closo In. Inouira 40* Rmwals.__
MELBA HOTEL — 111 Eost Third. Air 
candltlonad. oulat. comtortobta rooms ter 
oantaman *7.00 b tr weak

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
APARTMENT

Redecorated 2 bedroom, carpet
ed. central heat-air, fenced yard, 

•  afvapd maintained. |85J)Q month., 
263^337 263-3608

9*4gif(*B 10aB. 3MS Cannatly, *11400 
REPAIRED & ML NOP. MDR *50 MT 
»  YRS BV ID  2 FA 
4*4g o il l7 JBl. 4I0S Muir, S9BS0 REPAIR. 
ED 1 ML NOP MOR. *50 MT 30 YRS 
COMP 1 3 I A FA

OFFERS SUBMITTED
49*409*47 221 

4304 PARKWAY RO.

LARGE BEDROOM, brlvota tntronc* 
ond both. 1501 Vinos. 3*3-77*1. St* otter 
5 00 ond weakandi_____________
WYOMING HOTEL — clfon 
watkiv rotas. *7 OS ond uc 
Porkino. BlKkla Sawall, Mor

e x c e p t io n a l l y  n ic e  small heusa.
ter ceueia. bills bold, no got*. Roar 
IIS Oouola*. coll 347-MI3.

SOLO
270771^49108 

4112 PARKWAY RO.

494 0111751X11 
904 E 14th

COLORADO CITY

NICELY FURNISHED. 3 
corpat. vanlad hast, tanetd vord. oordoa 
Couola only. Aldarten Rtdl Etteta IV-
2007

FHA proptrtlat ora ettarad tor lo tt 
Buolitlad purchasers without regard to the 
prespoctiv* purchosor s roct. color, creed 
or notlano i arigtn.

loraast Indtoandant

DUNCAN HOTEL — II* Austin — 
werkina olris ar man — bedrooms SSOt 
ond uo Furnlshad oportmant* *40 and UP 247 90S0. D. C Duncan.

reemt, I FURNISHED THREE room houta. big 
P r* a |i '9**t' 419* three room oportmant. 

pats. Aeolv *00 Wlllo______________
RENT—3 BEDROOM heusa troHar—no 
oat* Also 1x30. 2 b tdrtem  tor tola. 
r*al dean. 1*7 7BI1

4 BDRM HOME OR S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rota*.
1 end 4Bft-dw . . naor on school*. *" '* * * ’ ' *
now corptf. Pll rm t w trp  Irg . . H-
n  kHchpn* DM gor. OMy I1S.OQO, FURNISHED APTS. B3

ONE AND two bedroom 
*15 00 w«ak utnniai paid ISOS West Hlohsxav IB

JIMMIE JONES Firestone Tl,a daolar in Bio Sorlno. «wii stocktd Use your Conoco or Shatl Crtdit Cords SAH Gratn Stomps with try tire sola Jimmia Jonas Canoco- Flrastena. 1501 Greoo 3*7 7401
WE WILL Net be rasoonsibl* ter any other d«bts basidas our awn. Llovd B ond Elvo J Murony

PRINTER—Sxptr., lecat ..............  OPEN
ENGINEERS—Ctvtl, Industrlol. machonl 

, atoctrlcol .......................  EXCELLENT
ROUTEMAN-Locdl. ax par............. ta |*oo

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

SNYDER, TEXAS
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-Moturlty and LameSU Hwv 578-S612

FHA PUBLIC INFORMATION RELEASE ....................The Commlstlenar hot ocouirsd ttia tot- SOCIAL WORKER—Oogrto and exparl-
m et prttorrod .....................................  *430
OIL SECRETARY—Savorol vtori exparl-
me*, ralecat* .......................................  S4S0
SALES—Tamperary, oaparlenca, pratercelitga girl ..............................  OPEN
TIRE SALESMAN—Expar., ratacdta. cortxpan ..............................  USOt
CHEM ENGINEER—Expar., lorga
ce...........................................................  to *12400
LAB TBCH.-Ratacota, lorga co. .. 0510 
PLANT OPERATORS — Ralecota mo|ar:o ............................................  tStI
TRAINEE—Locot, odvonctmant .... *340

AKC CHIHUAHUA melt DC»DV.Dion bloodline Mud sarvloA C orfar,J50*_Slol»._^^
FOR SALE — Siomrsa kifltns, *1$ aochCell 1*1 llts

$49 95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main____________ W-2M1
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer.

HILUSIDE TR.MI.ER SALES

2 b«d. Early Amwrlcofty P»>v«r%# aisl«
On« 12x46, 2 ^^o6orn. rtYOroo Ofkit.

Phone 263-2T88
OPEN EVENINGS-CLOSEO SUNDAY

SPECIAL SALE
On oM rtfw Town and Country M«Mi6 
Homt* In Stock2 tM<lrogm, 12 wXft low o% OH3

3 bodroom. 12 wide low o« t iB IS  
F F F E  O E L IV F l iy  TO t lO  S F fflN Q

D F fN  D A IL Y  U N T IL  OAFIC . SU N D A Y 
2 F  M T IL  6 30

LEE MOBILE HOMES 
2618 N Chadboume, Hwy 87 No. 
San Angelo. Texa.s 655-8424

good condition, very nice $49 9 5 1 ^ ',  *tiUi.''°?<^otig'":2',T ’7t{.'*i;,̂ J

t h e  POOOLE Soo, TOB'V Eost 3rd So * , —
Sfwai i ,  Bobby* o**i oo*rotors'nice Good Coudition
Oroomina -  PUPOI** 24M I29. 3*13041147 035J |21 inch T .v . Blonde

MOTOROU^ TV. Beautiful 
ebony with door.s. good
picture .............................  $89 50
HOFFMAN 21 in<5 T V, Very

$80 00

Son Antonio 367 7609

N E W

MOBILE HOMES
rahlnpt ■ n •• — 1 B*d,oom Carp*«.

hookup Oaiux* turnnur*. si#p. r*«rlg4y»
FOR sale — P*kinatta. } years old GOOd COndiUon.................. $00.(X) to, tf*ara, Tox — Tegs — inturonce —

Worronly Towing — Ready to Live.

SilkWANTED. PA R T timo ssoel ond 
linishar Coll Gena Nobors, 3*7-343B.
W ANTED: COOK and wdltrassas Aopiy 
In agrioB, gt Silver Star Rattawrani. 
108 EosI th ird  ■ - ---  ------- -

fcrk_r*d. STD Colj_ 3*^*72̂ o tl» r  3 00
IRIS* POODl E Porlor Eiparianrad 
oroomina — oH Ivpa cut*. RaosonoBir 
rotas Can 3*3 240* ___________________

TROPICAL n S H

•  Aquarium.s. •  Supplies 
•  Aquatic Plants

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267 8277

Savgrgt Good Buys *n u**d 
TVs and Woehars

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

20S Runnels 267-6221
"Your Friendly Hardware"

SPORTING C4M)6s ~  ^  L-i
FISHING FOOS r«Mlr#d. cuttdon rodn 
HAod« O rd^  that to^cldl Chrt«tm«« aift 
now 363 3543

PART TIME 
or FULL TIME . . .

Need 4 man ar syoman «Pia con wark 4 
3r i  w lha Idta otter noons — Monday 11 Tm uI r . 
through W u r ^  Ta guawty yty  inu*t Bt 
sanest. daptndobts and noot. hove good 
cor This Is nat insurorKe II im trtslad —Coma By

306 East 'Third 
9:30 A M to S;30 P M.

GOODS LA

REAL NICE 2 bed room turnisiwd Oborl. 
m*nt. oos and water paid, olr condi
tioned See lOOJ Abrom

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .
On this ottroctlvt 3 bodrgom hem* 
complalaly corptlad. IVj boths. got
built Ins, lorot kitchen ond dan cem-|TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, 1S*I 
Btned, Borog*. fence* yard. *93 month | b Lincoln. 1*7-53*5

^COLLEGE PARK BRICK
with dining room, (gulty buy, ( 1*7 m*.

ESS THAN $500 BUYS
thlf lorga tty* roam ham*. pH newly 
corpattd, hug* dan, *B4 me.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

263-2450

COOK & TALBO T
600

MAIN

CA’-̂ L

207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

BRICK on Pennsvlvenlo, 3 bdrm. 2 both

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS

"An Attractive Place To Live"
w ith

"Comfort And Privoey"
NOT

"Jwtt Another Tkportmont Heuta l"
ONE B Two Btdreem 
Carpeting B Drop**

Privot* Potl* tiaotad Poal—Corport*
800 Marcy Dr. 263-OOM

THREE ROOM furnlshad house w 
shewar, tancad yard, noor sheeolna. I4*t 
Scurry. 1*7 7BI* _________________
4iy ROOMS. FURNISHED house, to 
coupt* only, no p ^ s  Aooiv 40* Nelon.
FOR RENT. Iini* furnished heusa. naol 
ond comterlobia Coll 2*3 293* _______
FURNISHED AND Unfurnishad hasMas 
and opgrtmants. Call W7 TUB. H. M 
Meort.

FOR YOUR Foshlon Two • Twenty Co*- 
malirs Coll 3*7 7990 or com* by XI7 
Young
FOR COMPLETE mebil* horn* Inaur- 
gne* cavtroot. see Wilson's inturanc* 
Aoenev. 171* MoM. Coll 3*7-*M4.
FOR BETTER ciggnina. H koto  caters 
oteoming. us* Blue Lmtr* corpat cteon- 
*r Rant elactric shomoeear *1 *0 0 . F. 
wocker s Star*.

SPECIAL NOTICE
3 ROOM FURNISHED housa, „mar ^  »ver mcTeasUig cort
connactiont. naor Bos*, water poig. tiOjOf equipment. mSUTance, taXES

--------------------------land labor, the Plumbing, Heal-
^  ^ * ^ i o r * ^ u r ^ o  Air CondlUonmg and Elec-
lease — BEAUTIFUL, loro# 4 bod- trlcal ContractoTi Group of Big 
:<*r**.' J both*. kitchan-<ten. cgmgteteiy $pnng. regret that they find it
bumina tiropteco. *323 Awtrsan Reoi oecEssary to make a SliMt In-
Estate. 3*7 HM------------ ^ ' c T e a . s e  10 houTly labor charges
UWURNISHED HOUSES B4 for sen  ice work.
TWO BEDROtM untCrnlshod. eomotetfi* EffCCtiVC OctObET 1. 1968, Hlinl-

Damaged Cabinet GE Color 
TV. Reg. $549 95 NOW $399 95 

P, 2-Dt. Refiig .. $49 95 
NEW National Full Size, Box 
Spr. A Matt Reg.
$99 95 Set ......................... $6995
Used SEARS Comb. Wa.sher—
Dryer—as is .................... $39 951

^ Damaged BASSETT Wall Unitt 
J S lT ’t e r .  a '5 S r r .t" ? rH w ’S ? l*  . . .  $59 95

MIDLAND. TEXAS CPA. Flem •oanlno ter lunter or somlaanler oc

NEEDED COOKS, man ond wlta, te retecotp Hi Mwml, FterWd. For detail* 
call 1*7-7*U after *:IB__________
POSITION WANTED. F. F-6
SPECIAL SITTING «d1h poflanls, any ihift or hour, tfovt ax ear lance Hieryl 
Sim*. 3*7dB7S__________________________

INSTRUCTION

rfooinTeo. wofnar connacHon, lanced ' knurlu ra t» fnr nnxi /1\ qUlTEd. ThOU-kinds Of Jobf Openbockvord, *50 month , m im ory grater red ,"lUm nOUTiy ra te lOr OnC ( 1 )
Coll 1*7 7lt* or 1*1331* craftsman and one (I) s’ehlcle
3*09 LAJUNTA-J aeOROOM Brick, on* ^ 1 1 1  h p  17 SA
boih, lenetd. deubi* corport 3*7 7332 ,  . l r «  *.Alter 5 0* 1*1384S ____  The members of the Plumb-

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure )obs. High starting pay. 
Short hoars. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re 

nds of
•bcperience usually unnecessary

L U K l o t S
115 E. 2nd 267 5722

'l 'H E Y T E T 'n ''c 'o r  BAOC“
Slftfir $«l6ct-OJIA«fk Thf yoo
•ig  woNiut cobiNH Jutt vour tofwv
ttttctiM wtfH ono control If mekwt button 
koto*, monggr own, blind 6titrHo«. ofc Juot 
toko ovor WON It'o vouft o1 tS 16 mowtk 
K $4t >3 CMb Ib-voor Gudfontoo Writo 
M v F-iTt, c«r0 of Horoldt for fro* homo 
friol

1969
Wo Hbvg A Good Idfocttow of 

V *rcu ry  A iohrnow

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

FlshinO — tk l Rigi
Thrt* (II tervic* Men 

Ta Hoodie Your Bool. Motor, Pons. Troiior Probiami

D&C M ARINE
I tig  WEST HWY. 1 *

3*3 4337 1*3^480* 3*1 I M

$66.91
Month

MISCELLANEOUS

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263 4989 ______ 4010 W 81

—  4 4 -F T ^ 7 2 -F T .
•ftcfc Sfyrofom  Woh« ^2 or ) bodrooms. 2 botht. MHmdry room. 

wotWor. dryor. fobtO orlNi 6 rhoif« «wd 
hutch. Oroottr^ foom. kir^g tHo Dodroom 
tuifo MMth 2 w9# d  ofbwdk. boddbodrd* 
drtt%or

For fhooo «Fig do«tro

Q U A LIT Y
Pgrti  Roogtr—ingurancg

D&C SALES
i U 4i r

393B We*T MWY. (B 
a*34MS 113 M4S

L-II,
g a r a g e  sa l e  — KBI Ttiora. twrnthira.
bicyriet. ooll rluPt. bev* ctelhino. *lf* 
14 TuatOov. Wtdnatdov and Thurtday
g a r a g e  SAIF — Tuatdov ond Wad- 
nawHTv t  ** lo 4 *0 3309 Rebfcrd
Kanrwond ________________

GARAGE SALE 
2206 LYNN DRIVE

10 k  12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES 

Payment I,ess Than Rent— 
For Details See . 

KLSTLER k  CARROLL 
1603 East 3rd SI

Acrott Stroof From FoMOrd CNOv

rRUCK-S FUR 5ALR M-l

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG

r - l . , .  4« - „  k n o ln e  “  ” 4* C H tV P D ltT  plrkue. A lGI3.Ŝ »̂ 63̂ P, fdnS, FtOV®, nc3tcr, rowdttow. tioo rww Com kiz-MHi. Wifilbr'

Ponderosa Apartments
New Addition Available N o w ____ __ ____________________

. . . .  attractive, clean, 3 bfdroom Air mg. Heating. Air Conditioning
1. 2. 3 b ^ m  furnished w m -  a n d Electrical Contractors
furnished apart_ments. Central Grouo wish 16 lake the oooor-

Tokf up pdymaof* an ttwlng mocfiina 
Yoke* butleoholat. taw* on button* No 

_  • .  .oMothmaoli neadad 7 poymani* *1 *7 fGrammar school sufficient for **4*9 co«h con 1*7 54*1, §•* spring, tn
I your hpma

2634319
BFICIC ~  ChOBmon Addn. 3 bdrrwt. 2 
boths. Ifo. ify. rogm* orood burning 

In oon, dM. Mf.p c fp tfo d , foncod 
-  e«Ptemd School F w r w .  I
nxRKHILL AOOft. — *91*0. 2 bdrm .p, I vote both*. Frloidolra*. sop diniM rooffty Cdrbtfe dropod. Icvoly 
•ondscopod vord.

k ... o.nw.* /tpurwtc iitilitioa THREE badropm unfwrni*hed. GrOUp WISh f6 the Opneat, carpet, arapes. uiuiues on* droba*. onoched eoroo*. lunitv to th in k /each of ‘ 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec-i«»vo»iabia oewbar is. gt* 3»7b*c ____ “ " " ‘J uiaqi. ram
reation room and washateria 
2 blocks from 
Shopping Center.

many }obs. FREE information
on Jobs, aalariet. requirem ents.----------------------------------
Write TODAY giving name and <•«*
addreaa. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-562. Care of The Herald

light fixtures, pictures, knick 
knacks, rlolhlng — all s iw s__

HUGE GARAGE SALE 

Tuesday & Wednesday

H -ll
>0S Funno«s

^ITOS FOR S 4 l'r
FOd 5ALF 1662 Fofd Gotoii# l 67dVn. 

tJOS t  unnots __
1662 CHFVY II Votton Wodon. 6 
cyiirdor. fhmdOfd 166J Fonttdc idOOe.
ou«o ate Com 361
>696 O L D W O d t ir  D y n a m ic  M four- 
door. onnO cond>fK>n 2 ; i 2 tynn or ] | 5- 
47r

ômpioto 
LorpO FosfOfe bodroom fuMf 
Mttol Klfchon Cobmot boot

paid. TV Cable, carports. ------ :ustomers for^the^r patronage I GUITAR LESSONS
n ’liu - i-k ii—  d’r w a sh a te r i^ i} ^ * '^ ^ e D ^ y ic K^^ assure each of you that Private Instruction for Begin-

'^ ,2 . v x r  U»y win continue their efforts ^
ichnnning ( enter. 167 1539 Of nioht* 1*1-1*71 tO give the best possible senlce'®  ^ M*m6er Amorkan Fodtrollon M

1429 E. 6th
oooftmonts. 
•Ills DOtd

2 FDR PRICE of I, two bdrm, 1 If*, 
belli with drtssing IM., hdwd fleort, 
central hocrt-alr, util room, 1407 Young

MO A If ml. NE Big Spring. 1*7 A. cult., 
M A cottpn.
4$34 ACRES Cottl* ranch 1* ml S of Big 
Soring, port mlnorols. to o t  woter 

VA ond FHA
Rtol Estot* — Oil Proper lie* 

Aoeroiiol*

Cie*« In. 40S Moln 3*7.2292 
T n P iE  ROOM ond both, retrloerotw.

*15 weekly, oil 
W nt *th. coll 2*3-2235__

bill* poid 10*

FURNISHED GARAGE ooortment, 
blit* poid *03 W**t 11th, 2* ^ im .

Oil

C-6
*M%'.c.’ at the  lowest possible cost
oet*. SB* Rheod* Rootty, IB3-345B L O g y  g  F O U N D
TWO BEDROOM heuM. 10* Eo*l — ------------^  ^  .woiher connoetten pnd foncod bockyord I LOST IN vkHUtv ot HKpiiond SKeootna 
*45 month. Coll l*7.7**1._______________________°**w o huo doo.

Muiktahi.
Ilnotrvmdnt Rapplr Sorv AvoiMBte)

DON TOLLE 
Can 2CM193

>0 Fpmihri, good bobv'4. cMIdron't, foo'’ 
igret oTKi odwftt' f»on*ing. TV

156 65 luMH %orrno%. dropm. Mnom* toyt ond 1*4) FOOD GALAKif — Good contftflon 
546 69 -niKOMOnoOut ,f<»M J6) d 45___ _ ________. _
0 4  M .* a  A » %. * -  • J  m u sta n g  %OUlO oh.fy r$g M- ̂ ^ 1614 Blueoird imr»o< owlomofir ♦Fonvn**%9on. 6>

RANCH OAK diron ....................... 97*65 _ ------------- - — --------------'rvnnd#r rww hrot. H)6S I5R/ LRW.
RtOO« Mko noor living room 6wM# $1766  ̂ SAi F Comofofo ^  'fO«re» ____________
Frl^dolro dryor ............................  *̂***'"** , '*6? CHBW EM  NSW Yorfc^f. locO«
«-----------X -------  try 68 - — ■ ■ —------ ------------- ownor loodod orfh oooor ond otr

• .GAPACr SAIE — Mondoy and T u e * ^  t,on*ml*»wa U?**
f  X lCUTIVt •d*hul/oM co dotk f go tt> 4 00 Mon’* ond w om ^ * y ---- --- - - - - -  —

How A U60d UlrRFf)A6 UNT A* ■, mt*reiiarwou* hou*#hold Item*,

UNFURNISHED 1 BEORDDM hou*e. 
Hordwood ftoar*. cioon. Coll 3*7-79*1 PERSONAL C4
k itlS w r* 'te t? ® ^ ’ *^SM S*"ond '****° a#rr*w It and tok# ud to____________ Z f  i *  month* te rfoav. coll MCC Credit

NICELY FURNISHED an* er^ jpte****^' * *  *** VemoTL B90. coH l*3-|com eenv, 3S7-639* ____________
. — _ -7 - r . ^ — _ir*.."SEOUCE SAFE or»d to*i with CoBe**
LARGE 2 BEDRDOM. =2 2 ' ^ '  I leblel* and E Voo woter pill*.' Martheot, plumbed ter owthor. recently | Phormocy

room ooortment*. wolk-ln clo»el», woshor 
conrwetlon, olr condllioned, neor Bo** 
Apply 10* Wolnut or coll 2*7-5411._______
3 ro om  f u r n is h e d  oarooe oport- 
ment. newly decoroted, corooM, fevKed 
yofd. bill* oold 267-7***. ____

r*.iovol*d. 263-640S oftor 5.** and week 
ends. tUSINISS OP.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
I HOUSES ONE end two bodroom. cor-| 
Dortt, foncod yard*, ronolna from *40. 
to *75 monih. Coll 3*3-3131. _______

fitMdok

n .

n  M

I v . - 'X

( f :

.--■S

• 1  w - B u s e - i i a R  W K !  I"*  n m t

THREE BEDROOM, ttove. rffrlgeroter, 
corpat, pttoehad gorogt, gulet neighbar- 
lood, (OB Itplbart. Con bflar* * *0, 1*3- 
7*S1, after 1*»4B«S.____________________
FOR RENT — clean, three bedroom, 
two both*, wired, phimbod, otteclwd oo- 

M. foncod, naor Bo m . 1(3-*774

SPA R E  TIM E 
INCOM E

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE hi^-quaUty 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To quaMfy

OCCUPANCY OCTOBER Ind. 1 bodroom .  , ,in4nrnn  r . rbrkk. BF7 montfi, SMI Boot i*th. colijmust have cBT, references
W -tM S or 1*3-1151 d fttr  5 » to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve
1 5 ^ . S S S S r^^ iteS S S T i* !* ^^  "ce ll* ”*
1*7-193*. _______ _
TWO aeO R O O M , carpeted on Chlcka- 

*. near Boko, **5 month. Alt* thro* 
--Jraom  on ocro*. near Morev
Stfwot. McOoftetd Rooltv, 1*3-7(15. 3*7-t a n . ________________
SAND SPRIN GS two Bodroom. ^  
L o n g  two Bodroom, 1115 Mufborrv, *95. 
W. J .  ShMPgrd a . ,  1*7-1991.
KENTWOOD—3 BEDROOMS. 1 Bdth*. 
tenegd. oorogg, Bultt-hw, egntrot heot o lr , 
1500 CgntraTOrlv*. 3*34114 or 1174190.
5BM  WWEST r n ,  two

a*7-BPt
n k t.

TH R U a BtO RO O M  wnfurnidted hou*e. m  mom. CofI II7-SM5 9r  B*7-**4*.
UNPURNISMtO-ONI ond two bidreem 
>0090*. Cwpor**, foncod yard*. Aooiv 
UBWggt Wh ttrggt
l a Mg i  ‘ "U U IG I l a i O R O O ^  1*■ VI RienRL wk '

cto*e

TM R it BEDROOM anh»n»Hh*d, IW 
bdlM, Mnesd BdCkvard, goroM, BM-W

W TO . ITÔ W*** ■••■•

,.’ £ S S i

BU8WE88 tU flePWlOi . M
.bmo -O P P tC e  • U lL O n U  -  t s i t . Seufry.

Bafin%V^''iSkrinS^^

monthly income. More full time.

M OTEL
M ANAGEM ENT

Men—Women—Couples
Lgprn Motel Oporgften ortth gur ihart 
OPUTM ol hem* teltewgd by two week* 
Reddont TraiNn# In o m ttot gptrolod by 
ut. no borrlor. Frog npttenwigt pMce- 
m*n9 ggglifgnrg odon pomafttl*". Eoiy 
Igrmt gvoltebl* Ppr Pononol Interview - 
Writ* Givina M tr o u  and Phone Number

Exgcvtlv* TrgRdhB Dtvttten 
Amobnodor Motet* Tncerogroted 

Oepi E, 7BSS W. CoHox 
Denver, Coterado MtlS

VA APPROV ED

U.t. CIVIL SERVICE TiaTB I

A* LOW A*
$2 00 S^^yd.

y end Tl fl Arm*tr*r>g Linoleum 
Electric Ronor* iow_o» *1**1 
* *

1*07 Feet 3rd. 1*3 74B1
•Cr

adot 0"d enda 7717 Ann

W* tell For le t*  —
U**d Furnlturg

HOME

GARAr.F ^ A IF —
^FdnevhTv FortoW* TV c»9fh«6. RtlhPtI FyFrvMTifbq 703 Crfiohtô
I too FF» r f NT humofi ho4f, rh o m o o t^  
•DlO'lP  ̂ <X <3 tOf MMf . C06# onO KmM 
Included V4WV oood roodMton. worn onhf 
,fw\co. 13S roll 167 7 ^  oftor 6 9 9 ______

1667 C H C V R O L fT  R lK A Y N C , tOCM Ono 
ownor. km  m iiw ig t. |1499 Oomrr Rpy* 
ihc . f6c; F jrd. _ _ _ _ _
FO R  S A L f  1661 cnoYtofot 7^oor
hgr#oo pufomettr g ir cofydm ohgd . 
OOwrr % t^ ,rw  CoH 263 6660
m o  R U IC K  IN IUDCAT -  70oor d ^ t .  
Off Ohtf oowor o ftg if^  owmr 767-f

FURNITURE 
504 West 3rd

MEN-WOMEN N  dhd ovor. tgOMn l*b*.
NHpi starting pay. Short hour*. Advance-
m*nl F i * p n n |^  »ratmi^ g» teng m  ro-

For p e ^ a l  In terv lw  telephone fST JS S ^
(214) Day — 631-0590, Eveniiw 
$51-5431. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
out of town can collect. Or 
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway,

IncludeDanas, Texaa 
phone namber.

75247.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S teroetl 
lelllna vacuum cleoitert. Solet. scryk* 
and tucpilet. Ralph W otetr, 3S7-B07I  
otter l;*0. ____________________________
DAYt PUMPING aprvtcp, tdplk tenk*. ciofpaol*, orom and mod fnp* cteonod. Anytlmg, onywhorg, W-tm._________

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand—FartniMT— 
Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As
phalt Paving —  CeaemxHs and 
Septic Tanks Pumped]

Can m -m t
r o e  BOIL-Rod cdt clBO ggnd or IHi dirt 
ond Bormrord tertHlsw. CaN R. U  CNck. 
3*7- B t t
PAINTING-PAPSRmO I T l
COMMt a O M .  AWO rfMawMil BBjntlng

wart BoBraUMd. TrE nw fw. xa-riw.
ejuNTiNa.

tten on lobt, tolorla*, regulrtmante. Write 
TODAY flying nomo. gddrsii  end phone, 
Sgulhgm Ext. Sgrvk*, Eox B-5B7, Cdrg gf 
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PERSONAL LOAN!

s ig n a t iM  l o a n s
To EmatgyOd Moh and Wonidn 

Spoetel R w «  To Nwr CooMmors: 
Borrow n ,  y  day cw t oidy.
Barrow MB, l o  day caW U M  
Borrow itf* , 31 day ooot only

DEL M A R B Y ^ p .
C.I.C. FINANCE CO.

116 East 3rd 1II-7I»

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupholstered chairs 
HOTPOINT Automatic
washer ..............................  $99 95
2 Pc. LIVING ROOM
SUITE ................................ $89 95
Permanent GAME TABLE
and 4 chairs .................... $50 00
EARlY AMERICAN swivel
rocker, recovered ........... $49.95
S Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14.56

Good Houseitfepk̂

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S
l07Johnaoa 267 2837

Ig a RAGF SAIF modoilne*. booki 
*>•0 RTTI 'le^^' ,  b*l4'  orte endt 1*83 Nolqn 
Zh3^ 3 l | — le  k f n MORF outomotic

*45, Cornel t 25 Call _____
icOLLECTORS ITFVS III buy 

B tg  OS mu hoy* O' o*i wnot you wool . B09 J J  ___

It** CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
osmor. oewer orrd olr. t l 5*S 
Rov, Inc ■ l«B7 Ea*t > d . 3*3 1*03
19*7 FORD GALAx'if 50* 
owner. 2 deer herd too 

»^«’ ,0*w*y Roy, Inc

yyother

Coll

tecoi
*2595.

I«*7 Eo«i 3rd. 2*3 7̂*02

BIG PIPE SALE 

>/<s-ln. to 12-In.

J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So 17 Miles 

EX 8-5424 Big Spring

19*4 PONTIAC CATALINA 
extra Cleon, oower arte oir, *I2*S Dewey 
goY .Jnc^l«C 7 E ^ t  3rd. l *3 7« n _______
19*4 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE
>nil*t. dtr corteitioner. 177 tnom*. 
irontm ltden. *2495 Dewev Rov. 
i4d7_Eoft y d . 3*3 7«ot 
19*5 PONTIAC. a u t o m a t ic  Iran* 
mittlon. radio ond heater Good tron 
toortation. *75 tofoi, *4* down City Aoto
Sotet. 3»34B » ____________________ _
1957 OLOSMOBILE, AUTOMATIC, 
and hoot**. •** total. *4B down.
Auto Solet. Itl-W ll

City

SAVE 1100 . .
Boy new DWt B »*w fully outomoiic m  
teg Rwchln* nrocl from  Author Ittd Foe- 
Mry DtotrlButor. To Boo . . .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COBMiniCS l - l

coM an-

Come By 
306 East Third 
Or Call 263-1321

CHILD CARE 7 i
ING CHILD Cora — By BWLOVING O

Ig  f e ll
BABY SIT vow  hgtno —714*. n f  wait *lh.
•n my'bawgl^^^STat*,

JUST DIAL—No Guess Work 
Laundering. 8-Cycles 

S-Speed Washer
Cantetetete A o ta m ^

S ted rt r P o b f k  W f i w  O jnm otr.
^ O te k *  ol Cater* B Pliiteh**.

Cut $40.00
now  low  as

BkPtRltimO CHli
$189.88

SEA^f K5S&UCK
4 CO.401 Runnels iN - f in

“Air In the tbes, gas In dm tank-how  do A a r ,
aiqpuctus to i« n e in b « d ld x )M d a ta fli7V

‘3l

i
1 '

/  /



I ______

AGENTS RECEIVE 100 CALLS DAILY SINCE STORIES

Drug Crusade In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  con- 

cenlratt*d effort to fight San An
tonio area drug aimse is being 
planned by two county organi
zations and the eighUounly 
Alamo Area CouiKil of Govern
ment. '

Robert Hein, president of the

Bexar Gounty Pharmaceutical! One unidentified agent de-ithe bureau information about 
A.ssociation, said his group scribed the calls as a “direct illegal drug activities in San 
plans to introduce a preventive! result” of the Light stories the Antonio.
program on dangerous drugs toi newspaper reported. The agent| The county pharmaceutical 
S a n  Antonio schools, kicking off! said many of the callers gavel association’s educational pro- 
the drive during National Phar- ^

PICKLE'S INTENT

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45

v a o K
lobert Milchnoi • Peter Falk 
Arthur Kennedy • Bobert lyna

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:15 
F ln t Big Spring Showing

mADIGAN" 
— Hard 
Worfcini a 
Cop!

noMiD Kmv Mtn
WIOmRK'FOlim'SIEVDIS'MADiOAiro

O

gram calls for training three or 
four ttwo-man teams of pharma
cists to present a basic program 
in local schools, depicting the 
dangers in the mispse of drugs. 

SUCCESS
Hein said the Houston group 

"achieved quite a bit of success 
in preventive program in the 
sixth through eighth grade lev
els We feel that we would be 
doing the most good at this lev- 
vel since we would be getting 
the message to children before 
they have the chance to exper
iment with marijuana and other 
dangerous drugs."

Hein added that his organiza
tion also plans to present the 
program to parent-teacher 
groups, civic clubs and youth 
clubs

....... .....  Officials of the county mental |
from equal time requirements! Humphrey has said he would health association hpve offered' 
could get a Hou.se vote this|go along with the three-man f o r - s u p p l y  speakers, films or| 
week, but the outlook for suchimat. 
confrontations Ls dim indeed 

The bill is on the House calen
dar, subject to clearance from 
the Rules Committee which has 
i scheduled a meeting on the is-

niacy Week, Oct. 6-12.
The program will be pat

terned after a similar one 
sponsored by the Harris 
'County Pharmaceutical A.sso- 
ciation based in Houston, he 
said.

CLOSE TO HOME
The Mental Health Associa

tion of Bexar County has of
fered a.ssistance to any group 
Interested in learning about or 
combating the abuse of drugs 
among young people I W ASHINGTON (AP) — Thejway affair with third party can

Police Chief George Bichsel bm exempt televised Hum-'didale George C. Wallace, 
also has offered similar assist- phrey-Nixon-Wallace debatesi THREE-WAY

Equal Time 
Dim Indeed

DE VINO CLASSIC

The go everywhere shoe . . . wear it with
suits, dresses, skirts ar>d sweaters . . .
you'll love its comfortoble fit
and smart fashion look . . .
toe ond heel accented
with gold band. Toast or ^
Black, 22.00

ance fmm men on his fofpe.
Officials of the organizations 

credited the recent surge in of
fers to combat drug abuse to a 
series on teenage drug addic
tion in the San Antonio Light.

The Newspaper Articles, Tom
Rocha, manager of crime pa-|__________
trol planning for th^council,|Sue for Thursday, 
said, “brought the m ig  prob- v o t e  LOOMS
lem close to home.” He said he pyj House members close to 
plans to meet with officials of situation doubt that the de- 
the Department of Health, B^u- {jajgj. ^̂ -ould materialize even if 
cation and Welfare in W'a.shing- f-of,p,pss pas.ses the bill in its 
ton Oct. fl to determine bowjpppsent form.
San Antonio can reduoe juvenile| Republican presidential candi- 
delinquency under provisions of RRhard M Nixon ha.s said 
the Juvenile Delinquency Pre-^f^ would debate Democrat Hu- 
vention and Control Act of 1968.jhp>rt 11. Humphrey if Congress 

Hamid S. Bass, president ofjsu.spends the equal time re- 
the county Mental Health As.so- 
ciatkxi, also commended the 
Ught, adding," the problem is 
more serious than is generally 
realized ”

PAPER PRAISED 
Meanwhile, agents at the San 

Antonio office of the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
said they haw  nueived from 
100 to ISO calls a day on drug 
pmblems since the drug stories

Rally Kicks Off 
Crusade Here

quirement But he has flatly re
jected taking pari in a three-iat all.” Pickle said.

literature to any group wishing 
The Hou.se Commerce C o m -1 Iparn more aboiff the .subject 

mittee modified a Senate-passed tbug abu.se 
bill to spec-ify that the exemp
tion would apply only to debates 
which provide all major candi
dates “opportunity for equiva
lent appearances.”

Rep J J. Pickle, D-Tex., au- Dr. Gordon Clinard, San An 
thor of that language before itlgelo, president of the Baptist 
was modified, said his original iGeneral Convention of Texas, 
wording would have permitted' will speak at the Big Spring 
the exemption only on programsjA.s.sociation rally kicking off the 
with equivalent appearances in-1 Crusade of the Americas here 
stead of those with opportunity today, 
for equal appearances by the; His address will be a feature 
tno of the meetjng in the B’irst

“ My clear intent was to allow jBapli.st .sanctuary starting at 
a three-way debate or no debate]7:30 p m. A huge choir, com-

first appeared in the n e w s p a p e r B o e in g  747—a giant compu- 
23. 'terized jetliner destined to binist

posed of members of a score 
of churches in this area, will 
be on the program, said the 
Rev. Byron Grand, College Bap
tist pa.stor and moderator, and 

I the Rev. Jack Boyett, East 
{Fourth Baptist mmister and 
j crusade chairman. Details of 
the hemisphere evangelistic 

I  effort in 1909 will be outlined 
EVERETT, Wa.sh. (AP) —lyears and tm strudion  has been to the hundreds expected for the

Jetliner 
To Be Rolled Out Today

event.

CI^EMA COLLEGE PARK 
Phone 263-1417

HELD OVER
Matinees Wed —Sat —S n .  at l;3 t 

Eveaiag Perforniaaeei at 7:34 Every Night
Ad\aare tkkeLs lor Reserved Performaace may be 
purchased alter 5:U.

f  feeesrscrrre i^l f ier.,T lif nMma|Bit l h f « pfclw vrw f4
V namawr J

J 'G O N E  W IT H  T H E  W IN ir
rdiMOARK(s\BI£ a

VIVIEN IJHai ,
LESLIEIKM̂ ^VIO) O U V lA d c H M i^ ^
•TcoeoMioMC aouMO • MnwocoiOR

H o u n d  I s  A W O L
MEMPHIS, 'Teitn (AP) -

under way for more than one| 
year The first plane will not gel I 

the airline industry into a new | into the au" until late I)<*cemberl 
e ra -ro lls  off the production line land then faces a year of flighti 
u jjay  ,or . «  pub„o

The suepl-wing superjet, cost-lairlines. Pl«*Kti«d with several
mg about $20 million each, can! „  i j  k * lescapes d u r i^  the pa.st two
deliver 490 passengers-fourl, has o n ^ rs  for'weekx. and the job of tracking

*44fncs thp nunibipr now 3nu trw* com'jps<‘3pops W3.s ni3(lo hRrd^r
on the largest cummcrciai jet- ^  produce about Saturday The farm’s
liner  ̂ 400 by 1972 I hound went AW OL.

Some 1,200 persons, including
Secretary of Commerce C. R ^ - w - ^ * ------ -- .
Smith, have liecn invited to thesmit
ccromonies when the 747 will be 
rolled out of a giant hangar in 
this city on the edge of Puget* 
Sound, 30 miles north of .Seattle 

The plane will be spla.shed' 
with champagne by 26 steward- 
ps.ses representing the airlines< 
alroady .signed up to buy the big 
plane. i

The 747 can go nonstop for

Dear Abby
Lesson In Courtesy (

DF.AR ABBY; Last evening
6,000 miles at 62.S miles an Ismr

iThe Boeing 707, the largest com- ' ’“ ‘J ]  V *

l̂ cJies

t

0
Bey, fhank*, Rarvdy, new I can use the drive-in 
windew at First Natienal.

FIRST NATIONAU BANK 
Member FDIC

woman he goes with

8-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, M on., Sept. 30 , 1968

Public Checking Changes 
In^eturning TV  Series

a . ^ n ^ y  the two stars outlining preoccupation with gun play 
!not only the woes of the nation ^nd fist fights.

Now but their own censorship prob-i . , „
pro- lenK. I J^fkie Glca.son returned Sat-
pre-; Cass Elliott of the musical.urday with his regular cast in- 

have group the Mamas and the Pa-ltact for a frolicsome .musical 
lime to take a look at the re- pas. a gue.si star, first sang a '^ jtio n  of “The Honevmooners."

about a California!

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
A e  Wrttar

NEW YORKcj[AP) -  
that all the 20-odd new 
grams have had their 
mieres, the public will

turning televi.sion series to see grim song 
what, if any, changes have been;earthquake illustrated by pic- 
wTought over the summer jtures of crumbling buildings.

“The Smothers Brothers Com-Jlarry Belafonte wa.s, as usual, 
edy Hour”—or a.s they would {tremendously effective in a cou-

_____have it, "The Smothers Comedylpte of mu-sical numbers And
|)l5^.[B raU iers .Show”—was back Sun>|Pat - Paulsen, continumg hisf

day mght on CBS for its third 
.season, as full of contemporary 
comment as asual and perhaps 
with the comedy in a 
shorter supply

mock presidential campaign, 
fired sharp political wisecracks 
in the direction of all three real 

little ja.spir ants
Then, also on CBS. came

'The jokes, in fact, seemed to “Mission: Impossible,” saving a 
hang primarily on the fact that Balkan kingdom for the good 
both brothers had sprouted mus-|guys. Ever^hing was as usual 
taches and that Dickie had let —lots of gimmicks and dis-
his hair grow.

FIST FIGHTS
'The show opened—inevitably 

—with a satiric jibe at political

During our more intimate 
moments I have told him I, 
“ loved” him. but he has never; 
.said “ I love you” to me. Hei 
has said. “ I adore vou . . . 

word When he fmallyll think the world of vou. . . 
it was to .say that hejyou're the greatest," biit he has

conventions. It was followed bv ABC’s

We’re not kids 
he is 51 I’ve

I am 46 and

You Would Soy Teacher 
Isn't A Day Over 17

m enial jetliner now in service, ^   ̂ >’Out'R
carries an average of 141 pas he cared for a cup He
sengers It can go nonstop for'j**''’'  *
6,000 nulcs a t up to 605 m p h ■'̂ y a '

The cargo version of the 747 -’'P'*ke, ___
'can haul up to 100 tons. n>m- realized before that I wasiyet to say, “ I Jove you.” Abby,
{pared with 45 tons for H<HMng sTr*’’̂ '^ywl. at>d he didn’t an {these are the wxirds a woman 
.707 cargo liner now in service ^ " e r  me right away becau.se wants to hear 
I Boeing officials .say the vu|H-r- lx* didn’t know I was talking 
jet IS a step into a new era for •<> him'

.aviation, delivenng more pisiplei I said to him. “ Young man. 
faster than ever before, and.I am not only cross-eyed. I am 
they .say, doing it cheaper*th.in extremely sensitive about it, but 
current Inten ontinental jets {most people spare mo em- 

The 747 has beetj pn the draw- paira-ssment by not mentioning 
iing boards for more than seven it_ having learned from their

mothers when very young that
{such remarks are rude and un- _

F o x  D e l o v s  J e t  *** '̂** L0 VE.S: ' Anions ' d r s h o r t l y  after
 ̂ I IH) you think I was justified speak londer than words. Aid!h>rih: was reading—and draw-

|in answering him that way? Or y rar friend a n a  Uke a man wIm hooks from the public li- 
CHICAGO ( \P )  — A commer-1 should I apologize to him ju.sl doesa't want to get invoKed hrary—at 2ta; has an IQ of 154

There will be fewer of those this 
year, but the Great One was in 
good form.

BARBED REMARKS 
“The Don Rickies Show” had 

Its ABC premiere Friday night, 
a half-hour without much form 
but apparently designed to per- 
iTut the star to indulge in his 
.specialty—hurling barbed re
marks in a g(Mxl natured way. 
Rickies worked hard; his 
■Straight man, Pat McCormick, 
laughed a lot, and Danny Thom
as came along to help Nothing 
worked out very well for Rick- 

The FBI ”—not "even Us i-’' funnier as a guest on
--------------------------------someone else’s show than on his

own.
I Robert Stack appeared in the 
first of his quota of “The Name 
of the Game” episodes on NBC. 
Gene Barry, the third sta r of 
the series, will have his starring 
debut next Friday. Stack plays 
'a cmsading editor of a ^ m c

guises—Barbara Bain was
made up to look about 80 in this 
one.

Nothing has changed on

Mich- (AP)'ius But in terms of creativity, 1 magazine and in the first show 
-  Walk Into Edith Stern’s tngo-1 don ’t know ” was busilv finding and thpn

FAST LANSING .............
was busily finding and then

IS 51 I’ve quit .saying. ‘ Iinometry cla.SB for freshmen at{ Edith reads science fiction in trying to protect a vital witness
love you” to him becau.se I feel.Michigan .State University, you her spare time and she en^ys m' . mafia killing It was a sus-
foolish when he doe.sn’t recipro-'would .swear the teacher Isn’t a one television series in particu- penseful. well produced show aJ-
cate. (He says, “actions speak day over 17 lar; "We ‘Star 'Trek’ lovers are though along familiar lines,
louder than wwds ” ) | she isn’t <S&e s onlv 16 {an underground ” Stack invc.sted the role with the

I’d like to marry this man.i * ' | She likes music from classical same humorless inten.sity that
Abby. What’s wrong with him,| ^ mathematics phe- to pop. She has dated and ad- made hi.s Eliot Ness the nemesis
and what do you advise me from Flonda who: mils to a c|Ti.sh or two. of Chicago bootleggers
do"* LO\’ES HIMl''‘'*'' exposed to 24-hour a-day------  - — ----- -----------------

As seen in MADEMOISELLE

‘I tove >««” are 261. depending on the test:cial Lixt. ii.s engines roar-to  pJea.se my daughter’’ |Tli^
ing. was delav'ed in take-off Sun-| WONDERING a rommltmeiL ■naJiv fiHJowed worries about her weight
day because a fox was sitting on I DEAR WONDERING: Yon by. “will y«« n u rrv  me?” Hei FAT THING
the ninway owe the bnoiish fellow no js' shrewdly avoUhig a morel 20 pounds since

' This happens all the time,";apology. He should have pem uaeB t' relaUoiLshlp whh ^  graduate work at
said Thoma.s ILmner, a control thanked YOU for the les.soa. ^̂ oa. I4»se him, l.ady. He’ll Michigan State, but would like{ 
tower supervi.sor at O’Hare In- • • • "adore" >ei for as loag as von more, “so I can find in-{
lernatinnal Airport, the werWs DEAR ABBY: I am a w'dow |et Mm. b«t I doubt If he’s n iar-^ ’̂ P®’*^''’*’ dresses that aren't so 
bu.MOst • Foxi-s like to watch who’s been .seeing a verv riage material. {old-looking
planes take off-and we have a ehgible man for nearly »wo . . .  | ..j  ̂ ^
niimN'r 
area

of foxes living in the

wauace
ehgible man for nearly »wo 
years. 1 know he thinks a lot 
of me becau.se I am the only dating

Iwhiie.

STAR LITE ACRES
B Miniature Golf 50r #  Driving Rang* SOe

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

NATIONWIDE
TELECAST
Tues., Oct. 1 

KWAB-TV  
Ch. 4 

9:00 p.m.

ifl N *ij Biiff 4<i CVvw
--------- Goonp* t  WaiiAc* -  — — —

I IM
Alabama Itioj

6*™ *  Amarictl My centnbubon la ancloaM to help buy talavialon j 
Homo __ ________________  I

3 L suit 2i0

HIGHLAND CENTEH
Serving Heva 11 A.M. Ta I P.M.-5  P.M. Ta t P M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta I P.M. Saaday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chickea Valeada with Orange Saace...........................K«
Mexiraa Enchiladas wllk Fiato Beans and

Hat Pepper Itelbb .................................................. Oa
Nashraam Herh Pens ........................................ i .......  IN
Fried CaaMlaarer ................................................... . Ma
Cattage Cheeae wNh Pineapple Ring.......................... Ma
naartiatlr Salad aa Lettaee wNh 'faasied TartMas .. Ha

Irvarde Pie ............................................ Sa
PM ......................... ............................

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been thing.” .she' added
this boy for quite a | Fxiith decided to come to MSU 

I enjoy being with him after graduation from Florida 
a lot, but he ju.st doesn't know Atlantic Uraversity because .she 
how to kiss a girl. learned the school had an excel

It’s hard to explain what he lent reputation In mathematics 
does, but after kis.sing him a and becau.se MSU offered her a 
few limes, my lips are all graduate asslstanlship to help 
bruised Maybe It’s because h^ pay costs. Her father is unable 
plays the trumpet Anyway. I to work becau.se of illness, and 
have tried awfully hard lo showlher mother is a sales clerk in a 
him how to ki.ss, but he doesn’t bakery.
*̂ *Jri* ‘T’j. . I two other young

I d gladly skip the ki.ssing andigeniu.ses at Michigan State.
JuM sit around and "cuddle" Michael Groat, 14, son of a 
with him when our friends are i.,ansing couple, is completing 
making out. but I’m afraid I’ll'his .senior year this semester 
hurt his feeUngs Itbat to do’' jand w-iU join Edith in the MSU

n r a n  UDSjgraduate college studying math-
DEAR SORE LIBsl i^s eithericmatics 

Us tWitags or j W  flips. Ill CRUSH OR TWO
be sBre — let' Norman Plantnik, 16. a gradu- 

H be his ferilBgs. {ate .student in zoology, is teach
ing general biology to sopho
mores. He is a graduate of Con-CONFIDENTIAL TO MARY 

R. IN HERMANN, MO: If vour 
fiance is serious about waiitin 
to buy you a $7,500 diamoni 
for your navel, tell him I think 
that’s a lot of dough to go into 
the hole for.

• • •
Everybody has a problem

What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 67700, 
Los Angeles, CaMf.. 90069 and 
enclose a stamped, ' .self-
addres.sed envelope.

• • •
Hate to write letters’ Send 

|1  to Abby. Box 09700. Loe 
Angeles. C th f , 90069, for Ah- 
by’s booklet "How to W 
Letters for All OccasioiK "

cord College in Athens, W. Va.
Hie classical music as an in

fant was the beginning of y ean  
of (UscMined work for BiHth 
guided by her father, Aaron, 
who said he wanted to create a 
genius in hi» daughter.

Public school officials fought 
her father’s plans to take E n th  
from the n l ^  grade into Mi- 
aml-Dade J in lp r College. Ihey 
lost in court. '

Edith accepts-w ith reserva- 
Uona-hec father’s  opinion that 
she Is a genius.

"I be& w  it is qnesttouihM 
HMt I was bon a

Bd. " It n n t t  t a  Iba eqiicl-
1 1n tem n cf IQ I m  A 8»

^ h i p ’q ^ h o r e '
guru shirt, 
shaper of 
wardrobe 
philosophies
5.00

c

Why moditate? The guru takes, with everything yo« 
own. Carefree 50% pdyester, 50% cotton oxfortL 
Masterful shaping. Mister shades. Sizes 28 to 38.

S4
4

L  ;


